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The Baby, i
Too little attention has been given 
to baby and bis medicinal need* by 
the manufacturing chenista of to- . 
day. It ha* usually seemed suffi 
cient to manufacture   remedy for 
the diaease of adults and direct 
that this same remedy be admin 
istered to .children "according to 
age." ,.
Realising,' aa we do, the urgent ' 
need of a line of remedies of un 
questionable merit for the treat 
ment of tuch ailments, we have 
obtained the exclusive sale of

Mother Kroh's 
Remedies.
Soothing Syrup, 
Dlarrhoia Remedy, 
Worm Syrtip, 
Colic Remedy, 
Croup Remedy 
Laxative Syrup, 
Essence of Catnip, 
Cough Syrup. 
Teething mixture, 
Neutralizing Cordial.

Each remedy IB exclusively for the. 
treatment of diseases of infants, 
and contains no harmful drug or 
narcotic.
FURTHER Every one Is guar 
anteed to give satisfaction, or 
we will cheerfully refund your 
money.

25c a Bottle.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

IrWt

llNE of our irapor- 
^^ tant duties in this 
community is to point 
out to out to our fellow 
citizens the way to spend 
their cjothes-money to 
best advantage. The 
reason we tell you to buy

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

all-wool, perfectly tailor 
ed clothes is not simply 
because we have them to 
sell, but because we real 
ly think they're best for 
you; and that's the rea 
son we have them to sell.

It's fine when a man or a 
business concern CAU do 
itself the greatest good by 
doing its neighbors the 
greatest good. . .

; Hut Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
Satts $15.00, $25.00 to $40.00

 

This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner 
:J.  /! GMarxCtothes

HlQGINS & SCHULER
  ,<: -Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing

.-i ' ff» • 'S.'."

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUG STORE ,. -  SALISBU RY, M D.

GAMBRID6EJO RISE
Oal of Her Ashes-Citizens to Boqte at 

Once RebnMIna Burned District. !
The burned district of Cambridge 

will be rebuilt, some of it quickly 
and all probably within two jean. 
Mrs. Mary HurruiRton, Hubert H. 
WriRht. George W. Woolfnrd, Winder 
F. Harrmatoo and Shepherd Bajley 
will rebuild a« soon as possible.

The fire fighting apparatus of the 
tnwn wiil be overhauled and steps 
taken to make the system and plant 
what is should be.

The estimated losses and the amount 
of (insurance oarrird follows;. Zion

CANNOUET 60
Governor's Friends Say be wi be forced 

_ to KM Again.
Though Governor Crothera will not 

discos* the propOBition. friends lay 
they hone to persuade him, if th« sit- 
nation remains a* it ii now, to be a 
candidate for renomination. They 
feel that be will practically be com 
pelled to rnn again for the reaaon that 
by the time he finishes ont tM* pres 
ent term the improvements whioh be 
has outlined will have been only half 
finished. Aside from this many pro 
posed improvements and reforms, 
which he has advocated, will neoessi-

Chnroh, $36,000; total Insurance. W,r * *  »«»lslation by the General Asuom

Ceprrl|kl Hul Scfca*h«r tc Mart

600; William H. Hooper & Oo., el oak, 
 16,000. insurance 18 000; Leoon<pe & 
Harper, stock, $10.000, insurance 
$7.000: Williams & Warren. Hooper 
Building, 113,000, iusornmie 18 COO: 
Mrs. Mary i!arriui:tou, bnildinit, 
116.000, insurance 110,600; George W. 
Woolford A Harrlnston & Bayly 
building 114 000, insurance $10,000; 
Harrlngton & Bayly stock, $14,000, in 
knranoe 110,600; Ed ear Harrington & 
Oo., stock $7000, insurance $6000; H. 
H. Wrighf, building. $10,000, Insur 
ance $5000; damtffe to stock not 
known, insurance on same $10,000.

Phillips' hardware stock. $40,000, 
insurance $36,000: John W. Fletoher, 
house of Mrs. Winterbottom. loss 
$3000, covered: Mrs. Wlnterbottom, 
furniture, $1600, insurance $1000; 3. 
Ben Brown, store building and rest 
dene*-, $18,000, Insurance 113,000; Mill 
8. E. Mitohell, furniture, $1000; John 
f. Moore acd Eugene Phillips' resl 
denoei, loas about liOOO each covered. 
Woodward 6 and 10 cent store, $91600, 
insurance $2000; W, & Bnrton, f ami 
tnre, $600, covered; William Sped 
den, fnrnitnre $400, covered.

 '«'  - --- YY ' /• \;.:-. ;: ̂ :-j&*ii.^S \

Having lots of Pretty
ixfords and Pumps on

hand, and to make ready
for early Fall, I have de-
cided to cut the prices on

K same. So come and get
the best at once.

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

8ALJ5BURY -.- flARS/LAND

If YOU ARE INTERESTED!
WHITE OB ASK 

FOB OUR

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

' '.7

A Paroid Roof

j Of All Ready Roofiw

 
. H. C. Robertson,

DENTIST.^
Street, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

All Dental work done in a strictly 
flrat-claaj manner, and satisfaction 

4* alwaya, guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty.

. PHOH*Tl7.

Dr. F. J JBarday
DENTIST

GROWN AND BfUDOK WORK 
, A SPECIALTY
Careful attention given to chil 

dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to an dsntaj work.

MOMRATt
Office. BOO North DivWon Street, 

SalUbury, Md.

PREACHERS, LAWYERS AND 
Doctors are, reading the book 'tJaa* 
fraava Dec»arterN*|Se«." Borne 

say it ought to be burned, but, mark you! 
they READ U. Reader! better decide 
for younalf. For sale at WHITB A 
LEONARD'S. ,

Th* roofing that lart* and any one can lay. Thousands of the moat pro 
gressive farmer?, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., a* well a* railroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, use PAROID for roofing and aiding in preference to all 
othen, because they have proved that PAROID i*

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory
THIHIBWH7: It U made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinders, water, heat, 
cold, acids aud fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does not run or crack, and 
it doe* not taint rain-water.

Tb« oaljr roofing with nut-proof cap*. They cannot nut out like 
ordinary roof cap*.

Don't be put off wHh a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable the>oofing that lasta.

SEND FOR SAC1PLBS. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build- 
Ing Plan* for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call. . : _ : _. .. -

Building Material of al kinds. Interior Finishings, ftc.'
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sefl f. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

WARNING TO SAVE

President and Vice-President Teach
500 SUMS * HUNT

Practical curst!; upttl 
tucUft; but Martin,

Brttetn iinJii ytt u\- 
irtes. DiMid fir t 
lieriim Md fiir 
Siii1 dr citilij.

The Successful Schools
WILMINOTON MWffiSS SCHOOL > SALISBURY COLLBQB OP BUSINBSS 

Da r*at nallaiasTWIIailaitni T AtaMalc T«>iyU,
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_ -
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State Roads-Commission Notifies OMMTS 
of Traction Engines of Operation.

Notice! have been posted in man; 
of the counties of Maryland by th 
State Roads Commission warning th 
owners of the traction engines tna 
they must so operate their m*obinee 
over the new State highways that no 
damage will result to the surface.

The last Legislature enacted a law 
giving the Commission control over 
the highways 1mproved by the State 
so as to prevent damam by traction 
engines. The commission has power 
to enforce its orders by the imposi 
tion of fines.

With the opening of the wheat bar- 
vetting season the traction engine, 
which is nsed to haul and operate 
tnreihtng machines, makes much nae 
of the pnblio roadi in going from 
farm to farm to thresh ont the grain. 
Ttaeee machines are not only heavy, 
bnt the wheels have on the under snr- 
'aoa large iron protections that ferve 

as teeth to give, them a bold on the 
surface of the road 10 climbing hllla.

On the old stone pikes they can do 
little damage, bnt to the maoadamia- 
od surface of the new State roads 
they are very destructive. An order 
of the State Roads Commission directs 
that they shall be operated with a 
smobtn tire and this it considered 
practicable in that there are no heavy 
grades on the new Bute road*.

Thus far the Commission has Motiv 
ed no complaint that iu order hai 
been ignored by (ne owners of trac 
tion engine* or other farm machines

TO PREACH SUFFRAGE
on Eastern Shore Wi Speak at Easton.

Mlas M. L. Manning, fi«ld secretary 
of the Jnst Government League, shook 
the d«*t of Hageratown from her 
skirts tbli morning and is now on her 
way to convert tba {Eastern Shore 
woman suffrage.

Her chief center of activity will be 
Easton where the suffrage flr«» have 
been kept burning by Miss Marv Bart 
lett Dlzon and her sister, Miai Julia 
Dlxon nf Easton and this oltv.

Mis* Manning will start at once on 
her work of organisation and expect* 
to arrange several large open air 
meeting*. One of the most Important 
will be that which takes place in the 
Easton Oonrtbonse at noon Saturday 
before tne State Orange Association. 
Read Lewis, who depart* for Kaiton 
on Friday, will also rpeaV at »hls 
meeting.

Tomorrow Mrs. Hooker, Mrs Oal- 
vin N. OabrUI, Dr. Hooker and Read 
Lewl* will go to Baoeratown in the 
touring oar of the Hookers. There 
will be speeches not only IB Hater* 
town, but all along the route, Includ 
ing one In Frederick. At Hageratown 
there will be two large meeting*, one 
at 6 o'clock and another In the even 
ing. . Mr*. Gabriel who naed to live 
in Haieritown, ha* arranged that a 
large crowd shall be preaent to greet 
the raffraglst* on their arrival. Tues 
day's Baltimore New*.

bly in 1913. BT quitting at the end 
of his term, hi* friends say, he will 
be.taking bis hand off the plough be 
fore ho has finished the Job.

A leading politician and lawyer 
Tnosdaj summed up the situation 

follows;
'The people are beginning to see 

what a determined Governor, even 
against ail odds, can give them. They 
realise that the records for some of 
onr Governors have been nil. Noth 
ing has reunited but talk and threat*. 

Governor Urothera put through 
the Corrupt Practices act, then the 
Primary Election law and again the 
last time he forced the party to amend 
it and make it better. He put through 
the Pnblio Service Commission act. 
These are political measure* affecting 
the people, not material improvement* 
like good roadi or State care of the 
Insane.

Party And The Corporations.
"In Maryland, however, political 

measures have been more needed than 
anything else. The Public Service 
Commission ha* been given the power 
to do exactly what the corporation* 
nied to pay the political boose* to get 
for them from the Legislature. This 
was true of both parties. Botb of 
them ware in league, through some 
of the corrupt men of each organisa 
tion with the corporations. That ha* 
ended.

"I know of nothing that corpora 
tion* can buy from the Legislature 
now except legislation which would 
cripple the work of the Pnblio Ser 
vice Commission.

"It ha* been *aid that Governor 
Urother* is a politician. If to, he ha* 
naed hi* polltiu* to make the Demo 
crat* keep the pledge* they inserted 
in their platform* and afterward did 
not want to keep. He ha* given the 
people a taste of real legislation. The 
stuff that other Legltlatnr** have 
been grinding ont from year to year 
ha! looked pretty, bnt the corpora 
tions itlll had the control of the State 
and the politician! still controlled con 
vention*, under the n«w Primary bill 
even the Governor must be nomina 
ted by a convention of delegate*.''

It I* known that Senator Gorman 
ha* hii eye Qnberuatorlalward. Col 
lector Frank Brown baa already an 
nounced hi* candidacy. Whether a 
combination of Smlth-Gorman-Brown 
oonld defeat Governor Orothera 11 a 
question which politician* are con 
jecturing much about.

TENNIS IN SALISBURY
A Perfect Day'.PennlUed Some Pretty Work 

Friday Easton Loses.
One of the most delightful tennis 

meets in the Salisbury Baaton tour 
neys was held here last Friday, when 
a handsome array of Talbot's racket 
wielder* stormed the skill and prow 
e*s of Wloomioo's beet players.

While thej results iu event* were 
not very gratifying to the visitors, 
Saiiibnry winning aeven ont of elgbt, 
yet some of the contests were very 
close and it required the last stroke 
to tell the deciding victor.

Espeaially was -this true In Dotb 
event* t<f the ladles doubles wtore it. 
was iiii> ami tuck throughout.

It « '11 k-. very inu restine to antici- 
pa'e tiie next u-eet its the Saiiibnry 
girls tmve itaen allowing inch marked 
improvement and rhe Ensto > boy* 
are last KJtHug i'l'o the gaiue, the 
anrenes* of victory will be more in 
aonbt and picking the winner* may 
be a thing of the past Salisbury 
should keep up her pace and impruVe 
if possible as Eaaton will probably ge 
ready to do thing* next time.

A most enjoyable feature of the day 
«a* the midday repast charmingly: 
served by the ladles at the Court 
ground*.

The Score*.
Meu's Single* G. Wm. Phillips v* 

Royoe Spring, Saiiibnry winner 6-1, 
8-8.

Men's Singles O. Wm. Phillips v* 
Uhannoey Orawford, Salisbury winner, 
6-1. 0-4.

Men's double* ft. K. Trnttt. and 
John M. Toulson vi Royoe Spring and 
James Stewart, Salisbury winner, 6-8, 
68.

Men'* double* John M. Toulson 
and R. K. Trnltt v* Royoe Spring and' 
Uhannoey Orawford,BalUbnry winner, 
5-7. 6-8, 7-6.

Mixed doubles Mrs. B. O. Vnlton 
and J R. White va Miss Julia Dlxon 
and Ubannoey Orawford, Salisbury 
winner, 6-3, 6-9.

Ladle* Single* Mrs. John M. Tout- 
son v* Mlas Julia Goldsborongb, Bast- 
on winner, 6-8, 6-0,

Ladies doubles Mrs. B. O. Pulton 
and Mi** Elisabeth Collier v* Miss 
Julia Dlxon and Miss Kate Diion, 
Saiiibnry winner. 6-4, 4-6, 6-8

Ladle* double* Mrs. John M, Toul 
son and Miss Bltmabeth Collier va 
Ml** Rosamond Stair and Mil* Oeoll 
Hathaway, Salisbury winner, 0-8. 7-5

SALVATION ARMY FAKIRS?
- V/i"V

Geaasw Representatives ShoaU PMMsl
Antborallve Credentials. ;:

Press reports from other aeotiona 
would aeomt to indicate that some en   
terprising beggar*, seeing the*ca*e 
with which member! of the Salvation 
Army raised fund*, have borrowed nn- . 
{forms and impersonated one of the 
the many organizations. It is not de 
sired to throw anv doubt on the meth-

I ' "od* of this army of men and women 
who are doing snub good work through- 
oat the lands, but the men who are 
authorised to collect funds should be 
supplied with proper credentials, 

Sal'?h  '» has been overrun for some 
time w ill 'T*nta, all of whom may be 
bouah <! > ; resentatives for what we 
know hut fie number and frequency 
of tbxir i :H ta leave* grounds for sus 
picion O .e of these, in speaking to 
the v>r"-r. used a* an argument why 
funds should be given, that he was not 
acting for hlmaol' af were the ones 
who preceded him around the town. 
When they themselves make statement* 
of this kind, it la time for the public 
to be on the lookout to se* that the 
money they give, thinking It will go 
to help ont the great work being done 
by jhe Salvation Army, Is not going 
Into the pocket of some enterprising ; 
and Bnecrnpnlou* beggar.

TO PROBE FOR (ML
local Gojapaty OrgaiUed to* Operate at

Prize EOT Heaviest Melon.
Dorman A Bmytb Hardware Oom- 

pany will prea»nt a fine niokle plated 
 win* top Foreit Cinderella Air Tight 
Beater to the petaon' tradinc to their 
building on the Fair Oiovooa during 
the Fair the heaviest waawmelon.

Mm DURING FUNERAL
A Gam of THem Operated VVUe lateral 

Was H Rooms at.SfcftdPoW.
While the funeral of Captain O. O. 

Fook* was in progress In the obnroh 
at Shad Point on Sunday before last, 
thieves entered the Fooks home and 
robbed the place. They aecnred some 
money belonging to a lady visitor, 
 ome Jewelry, and a due bill belonging 
to Mr*. Fook* given by Dulany at 
Frnltland for nearly a hnndmd dol 
lar*. The boose was ransacked from 
top to bottom. The thieves evidently 
were hunting for money that was be 
lieved to be in the honpe. Captain 
Fooks having had several hundred 
dollars pa<4 him shortly before his 
death for some land aolrt. It happened, 
however, that the money was in one 
of the Banks, and the thieve* were 
foiled.

Some time ago thievea entered the 
home of Mr. Jenkin* in the came 
neighborhood and secured over two 
hundred dollars In cash, money that 
Mr. Jenkin* kept in hi* houee. The 
officer* an on the trail of the thieves 
and think thev will uncover a gang 
which ha* been working in the neigh 
borhood for some time.

Large Number Of New 
Phones.

The following telephone Una* have 
jait been pat In oomml**lon by the 
Diamond State Telephone Company;

Wango Road Telephone Oo., Oeo. 
W. Adkin*, agent Subscribers, Ohas. 
F. Wlmbrow. Ohaa. R. Parker, H. H. 
Holloway Oo., Aabnry Q. Hamblln, 
Rnfn* John*on, Hamnel H. Wlmbrow, 
Oftaiel B. Hoilowav,, J. A. Mnrri*. 
L W. Parker. B. W. Uammond, Joshna 
a Adkin*. O. P. Workman, M. U 
TUgbman. Heaeklah Shookley.

Bebron Boad Telephone Co.. J. O. 
Wilson, ageDt-Subscrlbers, .Qeo. 8. 
Bouud*, Hebron Saving* Bank, B. J. 
D. Phillio*. W. W. lilts. H. 0. Ck«- 
away, M. D.

About twenty years am Oas wa*
discovered In and around earaonibnrg. 
This oanaed a great dial of excite 
ment all through this section^ especi 
ally when it wa* found that the gaa ac 
cidentally dUoovered in driving a well 
for drinking purpose*, was in suffloi 
ent quantity to be ased for lighting 
and oooklng purposes. As a matter 
of fact *everal of tb« r**ldent* of town 
piped the gas into their homes and 
nsed it for sometime for oooklng. At 
various times it baa been proposed to 
organise a company with sufficient 
capital to make a thorough probe of 
the matter, but for one reason or an 
other the matter ha* either been aban 
doned without a tent aa at tost, bnt 
making a very sopertlolal one. After 
looking into Ihs matter a number ol 
gentlemen have now organised and 
propose to make a thorough test and it 
i* confidently expected by those inter< 
Mted that not only will gas be found 
In sufficient quantities to make a good 
paying proposition, bat that oil will 
be discovered, a* has been the case in 
other land* where natural gas was 
found. The company ha* been Inoor 
porated under the name of The Mary 
land Oil and Gaa Co., and it is oapl 
tallied at 180.000 divided into 1MO 
shares par value of tlfiper share. The 
ottloors are as follows; Levin W. Dor-

kn, President; R. Frank Williams, 
Vice President; U. A. Graham, Sec 
retary and Treasurer. These with 
John W. Wlmbrow and Lien. 1'ho*. 
Lavery constitute the Board of Direc 
tor*.

It i* the intention of this Company 
to commence active work at once on 
the five or six thousand acres whioh 
they have leased in and around Par- 
sonibnrg. Negotiations are now un 
der why with a firm of experienced 
well driver* and a number of well* 
will be driven in the grounds.

The Gamp At Parsonsburg
The 38nd annual camp at Parsoa*- 

bnrg, commenced yesterday and is in 
fnll awing. We were requested to 
publish the whole program of the 
camp and gladly would do *o but for 
lack of (pace in thl* issue. Below 
will be found the program for toroor-v . 
row, Sunday, Auguit 7th.

Sewlay. Aftjnt 7th.
7.80 a. m. Family Prayer. 
9.00 a. m. Love Feaatled by Robi. 

Humphrey*.
10.80 a. m. Preaching by Rev. O. 

P. Smith, of Lewiiville, Pa.
1.80 p. m. Sunday School Beaaioo. 

A union of all the Sunday Sohoola. 
In charge of the Snpta. of aaid 
schools.

a00 p. m. Preaching by Rev. J. 
M. Mitchell, of Mt. Vernon, Md. Da*-; 
tor of Paraon*bnr» oharire in 1896.

7.00 p. in. Young People's Meeting . 
lea by Rev. H. & Warren, of Plttavjj 
vllle, Md.

8.00 p. m. Preaching and Kv 
lutio Services by. Rev. Geo. A.

tor of the M. P. Church, Pit»j- 
vllle, Md.

Next Sunday'* program will appear 
,n onr next Unue. ,

Prof. Vansant will orgaaiae a large 
chorus choir of 80 voice* or more. 
The platform la the huge auditorium 
Ii to he made twice it* preaent aiaa 
to accommodate thl* large oborua 
The ilnglng will be one of the ipeoial 
feature* of the Camp. Hall Maok'a 
new eong book antitlad "Donga of 
Service." will be naed. A eouve»tr 
copy of the book will he to* aato al 
the camp for onli 10 cent*.

All Christian people intateated la 
the advancement of God'* kingdom to 
the earth who cannot be preaent are 
earnestly reqaerted to pray for the 
ontponrlng of HI* Spirit upon tha 
meeting!*

Boarding-Tha hotel will be vaoar 
the management of Mr. and Mra. R. 
H. Smith, who will *pare no naloa  »;- 
please onr natmna, and alve aatla- 
faotory board at reaaonable rate*

Holloway and Parker, two well 
known men of Panonaban; will bav» 
charge of the *tore on the Oamo 
ground, and will be prepared to fat' 
nlah anything yon may need to tla 
dally wanta of life, and gnaraata*' 
prompt, polite and courteous atten 
tion. Only reaaonable price* will 
charged. Store oloeed all day on I 
daya.

New Tomato Cannery.
Oapc. W. K. Leatherbnry hat nom- 

Dieted tan large tomato oannery. to- 
oated oo the river front la Salisbury 
and U now ready to oontrmol with
 rowan of tomato**, or to buy !  »be 
open market. Tola »ew oaaoary U 
one of th* largest on the Bastera Shore 
and U thoroughly aanltary tnroogh- 
oat, bavin* concrete floora and an ex- 
oallaat drainage system. The aaaohln- 
err !  of the lateet pattern* known in 
the canning industry. This new en 
terprise will give employment to ooa- 
lildarable labor in Salisbury. Oapt, 
Leatherbnry baa «ona*r«ot«d the house
 a that it can also be «a»d ft* pan*- 
taic oyster* U> the winter. IBM em- 

i ployfnc tabor nearly all the Tear. ^ 
* 

Salisbury Bottling Works.
The Salisbury Bottling Work* la a 

new enterprise in Salisbury, whieh I* 
finely equipped to turn oat all kind* 
of aoft drink*. The work* are located 
In the warehouse In the rear of "It," 
Store, lower Main St. na*4 
yean ago by A. f. Panon* A Oo.. I 
a bottling establishment. The 
improved machinery ha* been in 
ed and the capacity 1* *evera4 I 
and bottle* per day.

The oiftonn of the company 
Prealdent, P. U. Doody; 
R. P. Webetar: Treasurer. U. W. 
Ha.

The Methodist Prot 
Excursion.

The aaaaalaxoaraioa of the. I 
School of BettMeJtoMetfcOaUa* J 
ant Charosi will be ran so Uasam< 
on Tuesday. A«»urt Mb. 
menu are bains; sssile to carry a 1 
crowd. The privilege ' cf 
on the eveoloc train bavtim 
Cltr aboat laaoo'elook w!U| 
ejcotsratonurta sm opportnalty ta i 
a f«U day aa« eraats« a* Ute <

-the BUt Shoe Btere
-.
aaUottiea,
qav-K. White!
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON

This Pretty Outing 
Waist of 
Fine Lawn

One of the special values (or which 
the Hocbchild. Kohn & Co. Wait* 
Section n noted.

It hat pleated front, three-quarter 
sleeves, turnback cuffs and sailor collar 
with tie, and may be hr.d in all-white, or 
white with collar, cuffs, and tie of helio, 
light blue, pink or black.

This is one of our most popular out 
ing waists. All sizes from 34 to 44.

Three Smart Lingerie Waists at $1.00

JAf WAIST 10 MATCH GOWN
Or May Be Mad* a Splendid HOUM Af 

fair, If Such a Garment I* 
More Desired.

This day waist la in a dim shade of 
jlum crepe de chine, and it gives the 
iorizonta.1 disposal of the trimming. 
The garment fastens In the back under 
a narrow stitched plait, no part of the 
trimming other than tucks showing 
there. At the front there Is a lavish 
treatment -with Insets of net-laces, 
tucks, embroidery and small silk but 
tons. The small mutton-leg sleeves 
display the amount of fulness now ad-

HftY BE PERMANENT^ OVERCOME 
BV PROPER PERSONAL EFFORTS 
WITHIHE ASSISTANCE OF THE ONE 
TRIM BENEFICIAL IAXATIVE-8VWP

OF FI6S AND ELIXIR 
WHICH ENABLES ONE TO FORM RKUIAR 
HABITS DAILY, SO THAT ASSISTANCE TO 
MATURE HAY BE GRADUALLY DISPENSED 
WITH WHEN POION6ER HEEDED. AS THE 
BEST Of REMEDIES, WHEN REQUIRED 
IWETOICSIST MATURE AND HOT TO SUP 
PLANT THE NATURAL FUNCTIONS, WHICH 
HOST DEPEND ULTIMATELY UPON PROPER 
NOURISHMENT, PROPER EFFORTS AND 

RI6HT LIVING GENERALLY.
Tb SET r& BENEFICIAL ErTECTS. AlWWS BUY THE 
GENUINE.SYRUPo-flQS AND EllXIR * SENNA

MANUFACTURED BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP (p.
TOR SALE BV ALL LEADIN6 ORIWISTS
ONE SIZE ONLY. PRICE 50* A BOTTI-P

COLLECTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

ORDER NISI.
Gillis versus Charles N.

They are all made of excellent lawn; one model is in straight line effect, 
with aflovcr embroidered front, tucked sleeves, back and collar; the other 
two have yokes of lace and embroidery, with tucked sleeves, back and collar. 
All sizes from 34 to 44 in each model.

It wifl pay you to get acquainted with the Hochschild, Kohn & Co. 
Waist Section nowhere else can you get such styles and qualities at such 
very moderate prices.

WE Prepay freight on all pnrcluue* of $5.00 or more, 
to points within a ndhu of 200 miles of Baltimore

mitted the long arm covering, and the 
stock is in the form of a straight band 
of the embroidery between two of the 
lace.

Such a waist could be developed 
very prettily in any thin veiling that 
would match the gown color, or else 
be made quite a splendid house affair, 
If made In all-white. Where time must 
be economized, the embroidery could 
be left on, as the box plaits upon 
which this appears are in themselves 
decorative.

With the trimming further simpli 
fied, this model would be excellent for 
a practical waist In any wash mate 
rial.

Winfred 
Bennett.

the Circuit Conrt for Wicomioo 
County, in equity £fp. 1848, July

Term 1910. '^-T^i;*

Ordered that the sale of the proper 
ty mentioned in these Droonnrtings to 
gether with the distribution of the 
lauds arising from said sale made and 
reported by Henry B. Freenv, Attor- 
nev be ratified and confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary be shown on or 
before the 18th day of Ananst 1910 
next. Provided a oopv of this Order 
be Inserted In Home weeklv newspaoor 
printed in "'ioomiop Countv once in 
each of three snonesiiva weeks before 
the 16th day of Ananst next.

The report states the amount of 
salbfl to be |375.

K. STANLEY TOADINE, Judge. 
Trun Copy. Te«t;

ERNEST A. TOADVIN. Olerk.

Howard and Lexington Sta. BALTIMORE, MD.

•1HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH HHHH

Western Maryland College
 -.',',?- "' Wectmnuter, Maryland

Rev. T. H. Lewis, D. D., LL. D., President

A handsomer^ illustrated Hud-Book and   Catalogue 

giving fW information will be cent on application.

• •••mmiiMmimiiiiiiiiiiii HHHHH

LENGTHWISE LINE IS LIKED

ORDER NISI.
W. Gnnby Co., et al. versus Ben 
jamin w. B. Adkins. et al.

In tte Olronit Court for Wloomldo 
County, in equity No. 1843, July 
Term, 1910.

JAMES KING
:; Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of: 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
Commencing sat 1O.3OtA. IS/1.

We solicit and sell 95 per cent of the Horses, Carriage*, Wagons, Har- 
nes*, Ac., sold by private pftrtlts at public auction- in Baltimore City. 
.Seller* get spot cash the minute they sell, and a puamnteed f u i| auction 
value andjrelurns. Private Horse* Eutertd Free. No charge unless sold.

TBOTTKR8, PACERS. COBS, SADDLERS, FANCY DRIVERS, 
AND SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

350 Horses and Mules at Private Sale: yss^rSSfwSSt
•n, Bbsinene, Express, Farm Horses and Dules, nnd a large number of 
Horses and Mule* that we have taken in   xchangc. Some should doable 
IB value. PRICE  We on the dollar 01 their wearing value.

Largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
HIGH ST. BALTIMORE.

Promises to Be Much In Evidence on
All the Summer Blouses 

Qradu'ated Tucks.

The girl who has begun to make her 
own blouses for summer will find that 
lengthwise lines are much In favor. A 
pretty model has a series of grouped 
and graduated tucks that give an elab 
orate effect without much work.

The center of the blouse has a strip 
of Swiss embroidered Insertion with 
two rows of material In fine thread 
tucks run crosswise from a band on 
either side. These are edged with an 
other row of Insertion on the opposite 
side.

Beyond the trimming Is a quarter- 
inch tuck run from neck to bottom of 
blouse, then three thread tucks, an 
other quarter-Inch one, three more 
thread tucks, then two quarter-Inch 
tucks on outside for fullness. This Is 
repeated on other Bide.

The back Is finished with Insertion 
on each side of opening, then narrow 
band of cross tucks, another row of 
Insertion, and two quarter-Inch tucks 
with group of three thread ones be 
tween.

The sleeves have three-quarter Inch 
tucks with two groups of thread ones 
between. It IB cut to be slightly full 
Just below elbow, and'the cuff IB 
made by a square of Insertion mltered 
at top corners with a band of cross 
tucked material on the Inside. The 
bottom of cuff Is finished with a nar 
row embroidered edging which also 
finishes the top of Insertion Aollar.

The New Sleeve.
It Is now definitely fixed that the 

leeve with the long shoulder, the full 
middle piece and the elbow cuff tight 
o the arm is to be In favor. It Is 
een on all the best models, and It 
vldently will prevail. 
The upper sleeve, or cap, Is a bit 

oose on the arm, but baa no ten 
dency to be square. U Is cut in one 
with the bodice and drops over arm, 
and is usually attached to the second 
llvlslon, which Is made of thin fabric, 

gathered top and bottom. This just 
urns the elbow, and Is somewhat 
uller under the arm than on top of It 
,t IB ther» gathered Into the third di 
vision, which IB In the shape of a 
long tight cuff, wrinkled or plain.

No matter what the modifications 
are, this seems to be the sleeve of the 
day.

Ordered that the Sale of the Prop- 
ertv mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by L. Atwood Ben 
nett, Trustee, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 25th day of 
August next. Provided a copy of this 
Order be inserted in'some newspaper 
printed in Wiooinloo County, onoe in 
each of three successive weeks before 
the 34tn day of August neit.

The report states the amount o 
sales to be $1980.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Olerk. 
Trne Oopv, Test;

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Olerk.

TOWN PROPERTY
For Corporation Taxes for 1909

Under and by virtue of power of sale 
conferred upon the undesigned by 
law as Collector of Corporation Taxes 
for the town of Salisbury, Wicomico 
County, Md., for the year 1009. the 
undersigned will sell at public auction 
at the Court House door in Salisbury, 
Md., on

Saturday, August 13,1910,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.. to satisfy the Cor 
poration i axes aforesaid, duly levied 
bv the Mayor and Council, with costs 
for the year 1909. and now remaining 
unpaid, the following Real and Per- 
tonal Property:

No. V. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomioo Connty. Mary 
land, on Mount Street* in Camden 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed in 
1009 to W. Frank Moore, with coses.

No. 9. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury. Wicomieo County; Mary 
land, on 205 Pine Street, in Camden 
Election EisiricC, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed in 
1909 to Mary D. Powell, with costs.

No. 10 Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Mary 
land, on Noah Street, near Meddow, in 
Camden Election District, together 
with the improvements thereon, am 
assessed in 1909 to Elijah Smack or 
Pitt, col., with costs.

No- 11. Lot situated in the town o 
SalUbury, Wicomico County, Mary 
land, on Howard Street, in Canvltn 
Election Dintriot, together with th 
improvements thereon, and assessed in 
19U9 to Marion C. Williams, with costs

No 12. Lot situated in the town o 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Mary 
land, on Cooper Street, in Cmnden 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed in 
1909 to Arthur L. Wilson, with costs.

No. 18. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury. Wicomico County, Mary 
land, on Noah Street, in Ca.mden Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1909 to Noah Wailea, col., with oosta.

No. 14. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico county, Mary 
land, on 209 Third Street, in Salisbury 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed in 
1909 to L«win H. Wash burn e, with costs.

More to Follow. 
TERMS OP SALE CASH. 

JEHU T. PARSONS,
Collector.

i i

i
%]

; fire at Clearance Sale
* The talk of the Peninsula,is the Surprise Store 

Clearance Sale. Every man, woman and child are in 
terested in this Great Clearance Sale.

Why shouldn't they?
If a new and up-to-date, seasonable, elaborate stock 

is sacrificed at these ridiculously low prices.

;

Ladles' and Missis' Linen Suits
$4, '|6 and S6. Clearadce Sale Price 
$1.08, $2.49, «3.08.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes
Clearance Sale Price tl.10, $1.49, $1.69, 
$1 29, tl.Og, 79c, 49c

Ladles' and Misses' Lawn and Lingerie 
Dresses

$6 and SO Values. Clearance Bale 
Price |1 49

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice li hereby Riven to all penons 

interested, that the undersigned, hav 
ing been appointed bv the Oonntj 
Commissioners of Wloomloo County, 
to examine and report on a proposed 
new County Road, lead ins from 8. 
P. Parsons' front sate at Parsonsbnrg, 
Sooth to the County Road leading 
from E. W. Parson* to Waste Gate 
Bridge, will meet at above place of 
beginning on Monday, August 8th. 
1010 at 10 a. m. to exeonte the dnty 
imposed on them by the Oom mission- 
on. L. W. D/VVIB, 

M. K. MORRIS, 
H. M CLARE, 

  Commissioners.

Street Examiners' Notice
H»viuK been -duly appointed and 

commissioned ag Examiner* to alter 
wlnden, ana gtrnigbten and oonaetnt 
Newton Street from the East line 01 
Oamden Avenue to an unnamed streei 
entering Newton street at an angle a 
the South east corner of Jackson 
Brothers Company Mill, in Salisbury 
Maryland, we hereby give notice thai 
we will meet Thursday, August Uth 
1910. at 4 o'clock p. m. on the South 
side of Newton Street at its interseo 
tion with Otinden Avenue, when we 
propose to alter, widen, straighten 
 aid street, assess benefits and dam 
axes as directed and do all othn 
things required under mid appoint 
ment and commission, to be done b

OHA8. J. BIROEHBAD. 
ISAAC L. PRICE, 
BENJAMIN H. PARKER. 

Eiaminers

FAYETTE ST. 
*           » ,<

Ladies! Saye Money and Keep
    '- Style by Reading McCall' 
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns

Notice of Closed Road
Notice IB hereby given that .the road 

leading from Salisbury to Tonv Tank 
Mill and known ar. 'h" "TonT lank" 
Road, IB closed for renal  from the 
corporate Mm its of Salisbury to Tonv 
Tank Mill. TbeOouDty Commission- 
era will not be responsible for damage 
sustained to persons uaing above road 
while repairs are in progress. Salta 
tory may be reached from below 
FrnltlBiid by using the Olbnrn Mill 
Etodd, at Dr. Long'8 store.

By order of the County Oommis- 
Hlooors, THOMAS PEKRY, Clerk. 
H. M. OLARK, Engineer.

M£CAILS MAGAZINE

Lawn and Lingerie Waists
tl, S2. S3, $4. Clearance Sale Price 
69e, 98c, $1.46, $1.98

Ladles' and Misses' Linen Skins
Clearance Sale Price 79e,81.SO, $2. 

SI.29.

Ladles' and Misses' Panama, Voile and 
Serge Skirts

S3. »5. $6, »9, $13, *15 Clearance Sale 
Price $1.98, $2.98. 93 98, $4 98, $7.98.

i *fc

Men's and Young Men's Snlts
$9, $10. $12, $13, $14, $15, $16, *30, 
$22. Clearance Sale Price $5.98, $6.25, 
$7.00, $7.98, 88 25, $8.98, 89.98, $11.

Men's and Young Men's Pants
$1.75. $2, $2.50, $2.25, $2.75, $8, $3.60 
$4, $4.50, 85. Clearance Sale Price 
98c, $1.25, $1 60. $1.69, $1.75, $1.98, 
$2.25, $2.75, $2.98.

$5 Value
Silk Underskirts
Clearance Sale Price $3.98.

Ladles' and Misses' Linen Ceats
$4. $5, $7. Clearance Sale Price $1.98, 
$2.98, $3.98.

THE SURPRISE STORE
LOW PRICE LEADERS "

239 and 241 Main Street Opp. Ulman's Opera House
SALISBURY, MD.

4r ;

New Store!
•AND

McCJTt Mtf tiU* wl 
help you tlresa sty 
i'hly nt a moderut 
<>x[x'iisol>y kooplh 
you polled on tl 
mii'jt fRall Ion a I 
cliHlie.i mid lialn. 
Now KaMiInn Dcsk-n 
In cnrh I.K.MIO. AIM) 
vntunblo Information 
on nil homo aud per 
sonal matters. Only 
60c a year. Including 
a freo pntturn. 8ul>- 
Hcrllio Uxlny or x'nj 
fur free trample copy.

!Ne\v Goods!

McCdlFittom wlllpnnlilo you to make In your 
own homo, wlthyouruwii htiuK rloUiliiKfur 
y i)ii no I r anil chlldrou which will be iMirfcot 
In stylo and flu I'rlro  nono higher iban 1C 
routs. Kond for fn-o rmuirn Catalogue. 
W* Wa Gin Tn F|M Fnmti for geltlnir sub- 
Krrlptton.s uniiini; your friend*. Huml for fro4 
Premium <'IUH!»I.'UII iiml Cnsh Prlzo OOVr. 
THE HcCAU. COMPANY. 239 to 249 Wat 37* Si. NEW YOU

Prints.
We are approaching a season of 

prints, and while It Is needless to In 
clude the mucb-ln-evldence foulard, we 
see In It the keynote.

Its figures have been copied on dim- 
Ity, organdie, "barred muslin, crepe, 
uet and on cotton foulard.

Every variation of the floral pattern 
Is shown on these washable stuffs, 
and many of them have the added 
richness of the satin or mercerised 
stripe.

Pongees, too, are printed, and the 
whole tale has) not been told without 
mention of the stamped and figured 
chiffons, which show forth a perfec 
tion not found la any othe* fabric.

Auditor's Notice
All peraons having claims against 

the estate of Margaret Pollltt, colored, 
deceased are hereby notified to fllo 
their claims properly jiroven with th<> 
Auditor or the Olerk uf the Olroult 
Conrt for Wloomloo on or before the 
3!Hh day of August, 1910, or they will 
be excluded from the audit to be made 
at that time.

DAISY M. BELL, Auditor.

Cow For Sale.
Good, fresh, young Milch Oow for sale, 

best in the county. For full particulars 
address SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK.
^jV Salisbury, Maryland.

I Everybody is Talking About! 
the New Store of I

JW.W. LARMORE, i
{ WHITE HAVEN, MD. |

Such a display of Men's and; Boys' Clothing, representing as 
they do the well-known lines of S. Gringgerge Co.; Isaac Harrieon & 
Son; Manhattan Pants Co.; Strains Bros.; J. Kappaporte &|Son. 
QUALITY and STYIYE to meet any taste.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes 
to suit and lie anyone men, women and children.

A full line of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suits in 
the latest styles and patterns, aa well as a full line of White Goods.

Under-Musfins for Ladies.   These goods have been well 
bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section.

Harness also carried. %*•£,ft%:£:'?% * ;t;,. ' .
We desire to express our appreciation for the patronage of our 

many customers during the last nineteen years, and assure them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment in't 
future as has been our uniform custom in the past

Jfc, k

JP

For Sale or Rent.
The "HORSEY FARM," belonging to 

Miss Louise Trader, of Horsey, Va. This 
fnrra Is situated one mile from the town of 
Hebron, on the B. C. A A. Ry. For terms 
apply to Mr. L. W. MASSEY, Wishart. 
Acoomac Co., Va.

Canning Machinery!;
Ayars Cappers 
King Tomato fWm

Tomato Scatters 
Hamriiond Labders

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
724-726 E. Pratt Street BALTIMORE, MD.

IM O X A L L.
Hy, Flea and Skeet Oil

Prevents attack by Flies and Mosquitoes 
on human beings and animals. Destroys 
Flees on dogi and cats, and drives from 
>ren>iees Roaches, Water Bugs, Ants, Bed- 
nigs, Poultry Lice. etc. Destroys all ver 
min and iniu-cta attacking plant and vege- 
able life. Two sisea, lOc and 20o bottles: 

also liy. quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
non-poisonous. For sala at TOVJLSON'S 
DKUd STORE and Druggists' generally. 
CT-Agents Wanted.

o
*•»"•

jk. m<w oat at .*.

•••»•••••)••••••>•••••••**

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

. 12tt Mum Street, Salisbury, Md.
OFFICE HOUM t

• •.•.*••*.•. Otfc«r»»?

•••••••••••*)•••••••••••••

For Sale.
House and Lot on Qay St., 

No. 704. Apply to No. 105 
Williams St., Salisbury, Md.

Examine Our Line For Yourself.

W. W. LA R MO R E,
XA/MITK MAVKIM. IN/ID.

i

*

Blacksmith Wanted.
One who in a firftolas* work>naa. 

Apply to. WM. PBIPP8,
East Church St.

Salisbury, Md.

Difficult ScrWor es Oo tWL
A little book selling at only ten cents, 

postpaid, is having a very wide circula 
tion running up into the millions. It 
contains some very startling information 
respecting the meaning of the word Hell. 
It claims to demonstrate, bs£h from the 
Hebrew and the Greek of our Bible, that 
Hell is NOT a place of eternal torment, 
but merely another name for the Tomb, 
the Grave, the State of Death. It affects 
to show that man was not redeemed from 
a far-off place of eternal torture, but 
quotes the Scriptures, proving that he was 
Redeemed from the Grave at the cost of 
bis Redeemer's life, aad that the Scrip 
tural hope, both for" the Church and the 
World, fa a resurrection hope based upon 
th« death and resurrection of Jesus. The 
hook, is certainly worth the reading. The 
information it furnishes is certainly valu 
able, far beyond its trifling oost. Order it 
at onok hVXfl the Bible and Trmet Society, 
17 Htcks Street, Brooklyn, N T. .  «-'

P 0 U N D E 1

1686
THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES

BUSINESS SUCCESS
INCORPORATED

1895
200 GRADUATES WITH TWO FIRMS

IN SESSION THROU6HOUT THE YEAR
Thoroughly train* young  »   and young women for business, 

government aad commercial teaching positions. Average annual at- 
tendance of 700 students from ten states and the West Indies. *

M PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG gives 'interesting an* 
plete Information. Write for It to-day It's free.

60LDEY COLLEGE, Wllmlngton, Delaware.

"Has Your Baby Colic?"
You can cur* it jn ten mlauta with

TEETHING SYRUP
- randy for all '' 

bowel troabUft,

VA1UMKY

if
y-
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X THE OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY
1Q1O Maryland's Famous Beach Where to Go

e
ore 
in-

ock

WHEN AT OCEAN CITY STOP AND SEE
RALPH MICHELSON

Ask for -fahat you don't see

* '*."•

11.69,

RAYNE'S
BATH

HOUSE

New Suits. Pavilliou for . Guests. 
Noted for Cleanliness, -y ;'• ^.^W c> :

$1.98,

House

*Sji-<
-,,*• '

f

f

Shoes

[nits in 
Goods.
n well 
eurd of 0-

ATLANTIC 
^SEASIDE

^e HOTELS # '

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
,. AND OWNERSHIP

Out in Ocean
- ."« v',!•• C "^ .1, '...«,<",.<VBreezes 
At The Pier

&•?-'••

IThe only place on the beach where all can find 
-recreation and entertainment. * r;v.. ,. -
IThe management of the Pier has pnt forth an 
extra effort this year to make the Pier more at- 
tractive than ever, by adding to the many attrac-

.tions four new howling alleys, up-to-date moving 
pictures with vaudeville, shooting gallerv and

' dancing. 5v:v; ;^'-:^8"^-^;a';'^>i'/-1^^ . 
^One of the finest orchestras in the country ia 
employed for your amusement and edification, both 
on the Pier proper and in the dancing pavilion.
TFor recreation, sport, amusement, fishing tack- 
lea, cigars, candies and soft drinks,

See AYRES PIER

FINE DISPLAY
Imported 

Hand-Made
Inny Laces, Drawn Work, Embroidered Waists, Silk and Silver Scarfs 

French Tapestry, Italian Mosaic, Parisian Jewelry, Brass, etc. Silk and 
Crepe Kimonas a specialty. ,. .... ; .,.,• .„ v •

ATLANTIC HOTEL HALL.^^V^: f''^m^^^r^K- !'' : .^- 

•'.'.. OPPOSITE PARLOR.

ALL FSOlt

RAPHAEL, of 8«ltlmor*

Wholesale and Retail

Merry 
Bo-Round.
["he popular place to entertain the 

younger folks.

rive Cents a Ride, 6 tot 25 cents

CONGRESS HALL

ELEVATOR SERVICE
PRIVATE BATHS

TELEPHONE

Open June 25th In -connection with six 
other leading resort hotels,. V' .

AH rooms have-ocean view. ^

DR. JOHN Q. FULLER..................HESIDISST DIRXCTOK

Reservations and Booklet ..'/ 
from Executive Offices .jf*^   ..,

1 American Resort Hotel Co.
.   .;;^r-;:;. OCEAN- CITY, MD. * ;^;^-^:->

Newly Opened For the 
Pubfic Accommodation

Capacious Dining-Room, 
Good Cuisine and Service

Direct Ocean Front Atlantic Ave.

M. P. Kelley, Prop.

CONNER'S
[ Restaurant j

Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, 
Souvenirs, and Post Card Specialties.

Visitors will always find a hot meal 
 crved In the best style, awalUnf 
them here. AtCroppcr'i Excursion 
Ocean City, Hd.

GEO. B. CONNER, Proprietor

PAVEMENT PHILOSOPHY.
Sometime* back number* are 

able.

Revenge Is aweet only to a 
ed taete.

Better be prepared for both 
and better.

A good goesser always haa pi 
to keep him busy.

Spanking baa gone oat of style, 
Is the world any betterT

It'B a long lame that ha* no toratBg, 
to see It anybody's looting.

Business combined wtth ptoaanre !  
usually more than 60 per cent, pie**" 
ure. ;, ,'

_ • • .-
When thing* are too high, doafV 

reach for them; they win come doom 
to you, ', ,

If a thing Is too good to be tn*e, 
perhaps it would be better it It) 
weren't

Parker's Photograph Gallery
Photograph*, Post Cards and Tin

Types up to date.
Atlantic Boardwalk, directly in front of 

Pier. Very convenient.
FRED A. PARKER.

It's a good deal better to be 
with an Idea than with aomethta* 
more fatal.

If your nightmares come IB 
daytime, you'd best eee a doctor 
then reform.

A lean horse for a raoe. perhaps, 
but not so lean that it needs a fenosi 
to support It

The way some people go at things) 
Is enough to make you wish yon bM 
never learned a trade.

THE BELMONT
And Large Annex.

Cool and Delightful Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.

Qlendale Hotel
Across from B. C. & A. 
Station, at the same old 
place. Ready for all.

JOHN J. RAYNE, Proprietor.

The Nordica
Mrs. O. R. BASSETT, Prop's.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

from depot,remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms,home 
;omfort8,excellentmeale served forSOo.

HOTEL OCEANIC
For Rent for House Parties.

for two weeks at a time or longer, 96 or 
70 can be accnmodated. Hotel loon 
boardwalk. Thoroughly furnished ex 
cept linen and silver. Large porches. 
Apply to,

JOHN D. SHOWELL,
Ocean Oty, Md.

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CROPPER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
ICE DEALER

LEAVE YOUB OBDEBS AND THEY 
WILL BE PROMPTLY FILLED.

BALTIMORE AVENUE

i Take a Dip in 
the Ocean Blue

Cropper's Bath House

*i':-?.:n^
Cbe Colonial

Wk

niDDLETOWN

Pure D^iry •:^;;^>-

Z&
islaeaa,
f*

eoB-

ON BOARD WALK, Next Washington Pharmacy. 
O C E A N, C I T Y, MARYLAND.

vi,i!r, 'V
OCEAN FRONT. MODERN 
NEWLY RENOVATED. COOL 
PORCHES. SPECIAL RATES 
FOR PARTIES—4 OR MORE.

MRS. E. A. WARRINGTON 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

,' f*t •;•."%%<-> 
vH'*'4 :V-r$
••;CV-;^''••£•

Lie?"
_OJP..wisfe '*•/**

And Ice Cream 'Parlor 

Finest on the Penin&uja

AH kinds of Ice Cream, Ices, Bread, Pies and Calces. 
everything is first-class. Quality and refreshment in 
each plate and package. Baltimore Avenue, opposite the 
Atlantic Hotel.

Buy of EDGAR C. GASKINS,
Dealer in General Merchandise, Dry Goods,

Notions, Boots, Shoes, Queensware,
Fancy Groceries,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. 4tO.

0~rden Taken and Delivered. OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND,

:»L

JOSEPH
POEM Q/T*. ..-

The Mt. Pleasant
OCEAN CITY, MD.

C. A. TWINING, Prop.

..
Open Jane to October. Bate* very reasonable. Umder new Management 

Large comfortable roons. Wide verandas. Ooean-front dbtlng-rooai. Bun- 
parlor. Bath rooms. Electric lights, Private bath booses, Porter meets all 

. Rea Bathing from the gone*,
Ir*. • • :.* • .'I..' ,*4i-' .-«• ,.? i '!-. >it-'»j • - r-ry'.ij'>.>* ' ,. "'

M EiMnhi PiiHlloi. ,,
Noted for Iti c)e*nllDe« and courtesy to IU 
itrons. Ba(g*cc conveyed free. Free 

table* and chain to exourmlon parties. New 
apply »ulu this Mason. O. a CBOPPBR, 

Ocean City. Md

COFFINS BAZAR
*, Big line of Souvenirs, Post.
^* oards, Leather Goods, Tinted 

. China, Stationery, Bathing 
Articles. Shoes, Hata, and other 
Seashore necessities, Toilet Ar 
ticles, Drugs, etc.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

THE MERVDE
Directly on Beach. Modern 
conveniences. Electric Lighta 
Bath House. Term moder 
ate. ::::::: :

MRS. STEWART
of Baltimore.

Win's Photo Mo
Nearest Gallery to the Poetofflce o: 

Ocean City. Latest tbinic in Tintypes 
Pine Portraits, and Poet Cards, of the 
best that can be made.

MB. AND MRS. E. H. HAMBLIN, 
Professional Photographers

The Idylioild
OCEAN CITY, MD.

MBS. POWELL A! MBS. LANKFOBD 
Proprietors

Atlantic Ave. directly on the Boardwalk

W Rates Beasonable'«*

Cbe Rideau
Directly on the front.' All 
modern improvemtnts; gas, 
baths, porcelain fixtures, hot 
and cold water. Oantral Jp- 
oation. Largest porphes <Jn 
the beach.

OCEAN CITT, MARYLAND

For Rent.
Ocean Front Dining Room. 

No Oafe Apply
THE COLONIAL,

Ocean City, Md.

,.\,4; HONOR.
No profit. It la wild, la without somw 

honor. But this haa never been defin 
itely settled.

As yet, however, it has not beta 
well received In the beat society, most) 
social leaders considering it snperfta-
ous. . _ •

While it la extremely rare It exist* 
in the most unexpected places. Trace* 
of It have been said to be found in in 
surance companies.

Common or garden honor, Is used byi 
the plain people. It is found in large' 
quantities in the slums. Some thieve* 
are even said to possess it.

Honor is a product original in th» 
age of chivalry and imported to this! 
country by the Puritan*. Since then 
K has been trying to get acclimated, 

indifferent micieess,

Japanese 
Ball Game.

Interesting and enjoyable sport. 
Ten balls, 10 cents. Nice Sonvenir 
with each play. Yon can't loae.

Front of Pier, Facing Ocean, 
Atlantic Avenue,
T. Shimanaye,

OCEAN CITY, MD.

H«oor U not ** *  durable; an* tt^ 
frequently bappma ttnt the Indtridoal 
,MoaMnc it !  dlaappointed In havlnc 
It suddenly snatched away. Tttla hap 
pened to Napoleon Bonaparte and 
Oeorce D«wey, not to mention other 
piore dlsUngulahed examplea.

Honor haa made aeveral attempta to 
enter American politics, but haa neren 
aoooeeded. It waa present at the death 
of Oaeaar, bat not at the birth of the 
ptandard Oil Company. Thonaa L. 

In Smart Set

Virginia Cottage
Ocean Front Dining Room

;-, OCEAN CITY,
•'•.j ;^ ,\ MARYLAND.
.'"I,! ' •"••'?- .--

MRS. E8TELLE M. COWMAN

The Myrtle Inn

Best located cottage in Ocean 
City, on Board Walk, Ocean front, 
cool delightful rooms, elegant meals. 
Bates reasonable: Address,

E. L.ATKINS, ' i.: 
Ocean City, Md.

Japanese, Vi
S * *•'• i • .- ^S

Bowling Alley
The beat game at the Reaort. 
Everyone likes it Come and 
try your skill. It isn't costly. 
Sonvenir at each play*

SOME
Atlantic Boardwalk, Front Eastern 

Shore Hotel.'

THE VAGABOND PHILOSOPHER.
Wild oata and 

.often afflnltiea.
graa* wldowa are

' The falsehood of today la often th* 
truth of to-morrow.

In the aodal swim the water to* 
never aa fine aa It looks.

The modern way la to marry aft I 
 ure and divorce In has**.

When a woman make* a show 
herself It lant always a comedy.

The man who li liberal in hla 
aeldom leta It affect hi* pooketkook.

When you begin to take thlngal 
phlloeopbieally you are aettMmg dow«.

When Deaire calls upon a prettyt \1 
young matron, his card always bearat 
a fictitious name.

A woman will tell you she dreaaee 
to please her husband, even though he 
swears every time she buys a nenr 
dress.

A popular Lenten dlTersion is play-' 
.Ing dlabolo with the commandments; 
the rest of the year the world forgets 
all bat the elerenth one.   Smart Set.

SIDELIGHTS OF LIFE.
Time and taximeter* wait (or mu

CASTOR IA
•or la&ato aai OUIInB.

Nowadays a referee la more In «e- 
mand than a rector.

The other woman profits by the) 
mistakes a rasa's wife makes.

Manor atrlnfi to one's bean 4o Mt 
 Iways tie the matrlouMM knot

Though a moth Is very (end of 
it la not at all pwrUoular M to style.

la Hw eooentridty 
mediocrity; orlglaaMty. that ofcwU

How eaay It would be fer a man toft ' 
remain m love with Ma wire tf b* taij 
onlj marrie4 somebody ebwl

Raferrlni to a wofean aa 
the shady aU* el «  to ttkaly to ra 
her sunny diapoeltloa Hnart Oat.

for Iron mat.
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CHARITY N SAUSBURY.
It is reported that In and iironnd the 

city of Salisbury there IB a great need 
(or an effective organization to loot 
after thoie whose misfortunes have 
placed them in a position where the 
aotoal necessities of life are lacking. 

Salisbury has now grown to a City 
where it always has in its oildat a 
number ot these unfortunate ones, and 
w til In onr ol t liens are generous ys* 
UM haphazard way of individual 
cbarity only covers In spots and often 
leaves the most rtescrrtrR caws un 
attended to.

It would be much better to have an 
effective organisation to look into each 
own*, and let all contribute to them 
dirprt. In this way we might g«-t 
clear of lome of the professional beg 
gar clam which nan teen living off of 

- the town, and which each week seems 
to be growing larger. In fact, pro- 

; femional begging here is fast becom 
ing a nniBsnce, and there are dozens 
in Salisbury much more deserving than 

f the majority of OUT street and home 
to home beggars, suffering for the lack 
of sufficient foad and clothing.

THE WAY OF KtBRON
Was A Uttfe Too Strona for The Boys, 

Wednesday. ,
A very exciting time was the out 

come of the game of baseball played 
by the erstwhile baseball sports of this 
city versus the Hebron local players 
Wednesday at Hebron of which Mr. 
"Boss" Bounds is manage*.

A news reporter of this paper in 
writing of the game, say* the stars of 
M>me time ago" of this t«wn thought 
it wonld be a very easy matter to go to 
Uebron and rout the local team off 
ths ground as they did In days of 
yore, but as was said of Jeffries in 
the Jeffries Johnson fight, onr boy* 
failed to "Uome Back," with the ex 
ception of one or two.

BUBE said to Dr. Tonlton, "Dr. it 
He* not in onr Star* (T) dear Brutus." 
And it ii said tbat Marvin is a dwar 
lover as be waa .in the arm* of Mor 
pheus the whole game, only being able 
to break ont of the embrace of tbat 
person when it was too late to get 
the little spheroid as it flew by him.
Some where the sun is shining,

Some where the sting birds call, 
Some wbere bands are playing

Some where boys play ball. 
Some wbere Hearts are glad,

Bnt in Salisbury there is gloom 
And all there are truly sad,

Foi at Hebron they met their doom.
"Doo" Tonlson is ont with a gun 

lookine for a new team all together;

IN MEMOnlAM.
In lovlnn remembrance of Ernest F. 

Baitings who departed this life one 
year ago, Angnst 6, 1900.
He has oroned the shining liver, 
And has trained the radiant shore. 
Where no heart with grief oan quiver. 
And all parting scenes are o'er.
W« wil' soon pass ou to meet him, 
And make \vholn the broken band, 
Meet hin\ jnst a cross the river, 
In that happy spirit land.
He has none to Heaven before nn, 
Bnt he turns and waves his band, 
Pointing to the gloried n'er ns, 
In that bright and happy land.

 By His Wife. 
Now dear papa fare yon well 
With yon on earth we oeaee to dwell, 
Oar stay here was short bat sweet 
We hope in Heaven we soon shall meet. 

By his Sons, Morris and Ernest,

Unclaimed Letters.— ;
Mr. E. P. Adkina, Mr. E. B. Ad- 

kin*, Mr. Frank Baxter, Mr. Oeeil 
OoviDKton, Mr*. Luoretla DeshUg. 
Mr. James Dalby, Mr. Flovrt Dennis, 
Mis. Emma Frailer, Mr. Charlie 
Foreman, Mr. J. W. Fnnky Mrs. A. 
H. Lawler, Mri. S. A. Loon, Jerome 
Malone, Mrs. Virginia Maddnx. Mr. 
J. D. Mills, Mrs. Mary J. Morris, 
Mr. Mary Ellis, William Peters, Mr. 
Walter Sohmidt, Misa Bertha Smith, 
Mrs. Anmnda Shook ley, T borne and 
Boone, Miu Margaret. Waller, Mr. 
Elisha A. Wilkersou, Mr. O. E. Wlm-

GBL SETH ON TRANSPORTATION.
Oeneral Both gave an interview this 

week on tbe question of transporta 
tion .facilities between the various 
portions of the Eastern Shore and 
Baltimore City. Tnis is one of the 

, _west and moit sensible article* we 
bate yet seen on this ranch distressed 
qnestioo. -'^f:",-  ,,

As pointed oat several times In this 
paper, moat of the time seems to have 
been taken np in trying to find a way 
for qnicker service from points that 
already nave better facilities for 
reaching Baltimore than they have 
any other city, while the real heart 
Of »be peninsula was neglected. If 
any section is in need of quicker and 
better facilities for reaching Baltimore 
City it is embraced in Wiopmico, 
Worcester and Somerset Counties. As

it if said that be has blood in his nvps ; brow, 
and seeks venaeanoe on the HeD-on 
team.

Some one said that "Boss" Bounds 
bus a smile on his face tbat won't 
come off. anil be has a right to smile, 
When von think of the fact that Heb 
ron really and truly bas beaten onr 
noble team into shreds by a score of 
13 to 4, and also when yon consider 
the fact tbat we had onr men at their 
right places-Wagner at short, Jordan 
at first, Dooln at second. Old and 
Yonng - 'Oy" Young in the box. 
Murphy. Oatoh, and mighty Oasoy at 
the oat. It is a known fact that our 
erstwhile star, Mr. Troitt, has not 
lost any of his art at tbe bat, h* mak 
ing 4 bits and netting one base on 
balls.

Tbe management of the team has 
made a contribution for the purpose 
of buying a cheat protector for'' Buzz" 
Perry, since he will persist in lying 
supinely on his back and catching the 
ball on his chest.

Also the local rooters wonld like for 
the friends of th« team not to men 
tion, outside of Salisbury that 
1 ' Bn«»" Is prone to do such astounding 
and artistic feats in tbe field, as it 
wonld be the downfall of onr now 
glorious baseball team.

Mitchell, it is reported, would have 
played lost as good a game as did 
"Bun", bat for the fact that h* had 
only half of the chances

Onr nnble baseman made a phenom 
enal stop at second, or rather if I 
shoula say the earth made the stop

TOH.I
The Kind YoaHan

•HIM IIHH I I MM H I III I M H-H I H H >1<11 1 I I 1 1 1 I I H-l

Scmi-Annual Clearing Sale
This is to make room for our new Fall Stock. All Summer Goods 
must go. Fresh, eool Summer things at 1-2 to 2-3 former prices ]

Lawn from 6c to 12J4C; former price lOc and 18c. 
Silks in Tusaoh and Shangtung weaves, 29o. 
Ginghams reduced to lOc. 12Hc and 16c. 

'Large si»e Bed spreads, $100; were $1.60. 
India Linens from lOc to 15c; were 16c and 260. 
Cotton Voilei in pink, (rev, tan and green, at lOc. 
Ladies' Linen Suits $3.98; rsduced from $B.60. 
Ladies' Shirt Waists «t one-half price. 
Ladies' White and Colored Drrss Skirts 98c. 
Ladies' Cloth Suits, 20 per cent discount.   
Ladies' White Princess Dress. Embroidery and 

Lace trimmed, at $2.60; were $4 80.

MILLINERY
Children's Hats, Cap* and Bonnets, half price.

.. , '. Ladies' Sailor and Drew Hats at half price. ' :' ... 
'.''''''' New Neckwear in every style A; t •'* 

 ' .;' AH Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery reduced.
18-inch-wide Hamburg at 26c.
18- and 20-inch-wide Swiss at 39c und 48c.

THIS IS A GENUINE REDUCTION SALE, AND YOU CAN BUY 
GOODS AT LESS THAN HALP THEIR VALUE

LOWENTHAL'S
Ph^.No.370. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHAMT OF SALISBURY. W.T.K.BEE..

l-M I 1 l..|'»"t"l'i"l-H"i"I"H-m-M"l-l"H-H-l"H"M"l"M"l"l"l"M M •!••! <-H 11

WHO WINS THE

Chi'Namel Prizes
Every day during the Fair, at the Chi-Namel Booth, will 

be awarded—absolutely FREE of all cost to the winner— 
a prize having a cash value of $2.SO.

A special representative froi«4he factory .will be present 
to explain the many uses of the

Original, Ready-to-Use, Graining, 
Staining & Varnishing Process.

Winning the prize is equal to winning a new hard-wood 
floor for any room you wish to place it in.

What you can learn by visiting this booth will be worth 
many a dollar to you. Full particulars concerning the 
Contest furnished at the booth. - ,-

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD. Phone Number 34t

LOG
.» f<an it f/le 

<lno>. That 
*"///' 't. 10-pit 
!••'•• - •: ten;

IV

' Mated by General Seth,. Salisbury is 
th« geographical as well as the real 
bnalness center of the ehnre, and any 
solution of the question which doea 
not bring in the section mentioned 
above will not prore a satisfactory 
one. If Baltimore is to get her part of 
the Eastern Shore trade. " /

The question of bridging orer the 
Chesapeake bay is one that, while all 
wonld like to see it accomplished, ha* 

.  , always looked too much like a "piixj- 
1 dceam.'' The Bay is between us and 

we imagine it will be BOL-:e time be- 
for* capital can be found to bridge.!I 
over. I» the a«autit^e Ihu bjat.ihiug 
to do would seem ic flutf'tliu 'r.'glt 
point to err-up HO »« to nhirtftn »k mnoh 
as possible the time to Baltimore. 
This settled, toe Jtallroads shoo/d be 
compelled to no adjust their roads and 
schedules that all sections of the Pen 
insula wonld havo a way to reach tbis 
point.

We do not see much in Mr. Strauss' 
Rolntton, aa we dn not believe the 
State should go Into the carrying 
business nntil all other means of ob- 

J;»alning tha dmlfed remit have tailed. 
Nor do we see how his plan wonld 
.touch the true trouble, as most of the 
points mentioned have already got 
fairly good steamboat facilities, and 
if not now effective, could be made so

and he made the attempt ilnoe he 
tnrned a double summersault in the 
attempt.

Polio wins was tbe line np; 
SALISBURY.

Willis Taylor, oaten: Dr. Tonlson 
1st. ; Carl Sohnler 2nd and pitch ; Ray 
Truitt pitch and 2nd.; M»rvin Brans 
s. s.; Walter Disbaroon 3rd.; Tbnr- 
man Mitchell, I*. F. ; Clarence Perry, 
O. P. : Sam Adkins. K. F.

; HEBRON.
Oordrey. catch; Gordy 1st. ; Kelley. 

2nd. : Hoffvneister, s. s.; Fitohevt, 
3rd. -. Mlouimr,' L. F. and pitch; W. 
Phillips. C. P.; Phill.Dfc. R. F; 
Haw kin *, pitch and L. F.

SOMETHING NEW J

FROST
A wholesome, palatable, fro 

zen food, something between 
a high-grade Ice Cream and a 
Shetbert; costs leas than Ice 
Cream and is a splendid sub 
stitute more delicious itnd re 
freshing than you can imagine.

Flavors: Vanilla.Chocolate, 
Lemon, Pineapple and Straw 
berry.

We supply picnics, camp- 
meetings, parties, socials, &c., 
at OOc per gallon, in lota of 
five gallons and upwards, F. 
O. B. Mtddletown.

You'll like frost every 
body doe* who once tastes 
It.

fgTSeod'iu your order.

! MDDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MTDDLETOWN, DEL,

OPPOSITB N. Y.,fP. A N. 
STATION

Charlotte Hall School
CHARLOTTE HALL, ST. MARY'S COUNTY, MD,

Incorporated 1774-Continuous from 1796 >: -

A High-Grade Military Academy, Offering Thorough 
Instruction and Wholesome Discipline

Ideal Location......   - At the hietorac "Cool Springs,"with qniet,health'
ful, rural surroundings.

The Curriculum....-••••Embracing Classical and Business courses, has 
* been hjghly commended.

The Military System. •• Modeled upon that of West Point, is the very best 
for developing true manliness, sound character, 
correct habits and good h alth.

The Terms- ............... A re very moderate. Bou rd, wash and tuition cost
only $180 a year.

Mr-FOR FURTHER PABTICULA.RS, ADDRXSS
GEORGE M. THOMAS, A.M.,

Principal.

»+•«»•••••»•«••««••»•••»»»•«'«»«*»»»•»•«*••»»«»••«•«•<

Something New in Art

by the 
effort..

Public Utility Oommisslon's

700-Acre farm Sold.
, "One half of "Hollywood Plant a 

located in Wioomloo county, 
king 700 aotes and Improved by 

very fine dwell Inn w^tb all modern 
a l»rge barn with mod- 

eqnlpmento, waa sold last Satnr- 
by tbe owner, Mrs. A. F. Watt,

 Major Oeoree M. Thnmas, presi 
dent of C:.ar!ntto Iln'i Vil'i:«rr Araa- 
emy was a welcome visitor to this 
office this week. MaV>r Thomas is 
looking over the Eastern Shore terri 
tory for more young men to attend 
his school,- sino« as be S»TS " Wicom- 
100 has never been left in the lurch 
by her representatives to this insti 
tution." He stated that, he has be 
come lively aware to the importance 
of working the Eastern Shore. Major 
is a very amiable and affable man, 
always very courteous to his friends 
and patrons. Parents who are deiilr- 
ions of sending their boys away to 
school, where they can be sure of the 
beat possible, being nurtured and 
drawn ont of the boys and for as lit 
tle expense as possible wonld do well 
to communicate with Major Thomas, 
at Charlotte Hall, Maryland. In an 
other column an advertisement of tbis 
aonool will be found. It is a school 
noted for Ita thoroughness and dis 
cipline not that superficial gloss tbat
s seen In some College graduates con- 

ferrincr degrees. W* hope to see Ma
lor with us again soon.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR 
Up-to-Date millinery

Great Reductions on Hats and 
Flowers.

A new line of Chiffou Veilings, 
in all colors.

A complete line of Hair Goods, 
Hair Finn, Combs and Barrettes, 
fancy Collars and Ruchiu^s, and 
fancy Hat Pins; Willow Plumea 
and fancy Feathers.

ty/fourning Sootls and Jfa/r 
Ribbons a Specialty

12i6 «amstr.,t mtS, B.W.TAYLOR
Rr-ion« No. <

At The Fountain
Gverythiny is now ready to serve an ever-ready -• 
public with the tasty and touchy flavors of Soda 
and other timely drinks of refreshment, ^.t,,^,,. .«,.,, ,

"Ghoso who appreciate delicious foe Cream can be, 
satisfied auiekly here. Cleanliness and efficient 
service at your disposal, ...........

R. G. BROWNING & CO.

. Atht,
TmKpi

SALISBURY, MD

t+vv>l-r n- l'tM 1 1 * M M •

—--— --.—— In Good Taste ^——~:. —
is an art, and possible for all men, through

Charles Ellinghaus
, The New Merchant Tailor

SALISBURY, MD.
(Second Floor "Advertiser" Building) Phone Number 489

»«*»**«******* i •**•* «»•»»•** »•!»*• II M I Ml *M***

SUGAR 5c_j PICNIC HAMS . . I4ic

Prank Lano, real estatt 
Princess Anne, to Mr. George 

of South Dakota, for 138,000, 
'tbe poeseasion to be Riven November 

1st. This Is said to be one of tbe nn 
; M* farms in the State, especially on 

rant of tbe dwelling and the char- 
' of equipments for taking care of 

l^look. Mrs. Watt retained 700 acres 
of woodland. ' I""'    'vv'-

1 Not so new either. For KARNAK
BRASS found its inception in the
Temple of Karnak, built by Seti 1st
on the banks of the Nile, some fif
teen centuries ago.
T[ This old temple inspired one of the
designers of the Benedict Studios to
reproduce in articles of modern util
ity the ideal features of Egyptian
ornamental art.
1 Each piece-of KARNAK BRASS
is Egyptian in form and decoration,
the decorative motifs being the
Lotus Flower, leis, the Sphinx, the
I'apyrus, Scarabeus.
Tf This cla«s of goods has true artis
tic merit and is of a substantial
make that insures ite lasting a life
time. •
^ The list includes : -

Vasee Smokers' Seta
Candle Sticks Tobacco Jars
Candelabra Clocks
Jardinieres Fern Dishes
Jewel Boxes Book Ends, Etc.

G. M. FISHER
JEWELER Salisbury, Md.

Married While On A Visit.
While on a visit wUh friends at 
elmar, Del.. James.Miltou Byrd, a 

IWegrapb operator at Onlev, Va., and 
' Hit*B*b«l Gladding, °* Atlantic. Va., 
were married at the M«tbodlst Epls 

parsonage by <Bev. 8. M. Pil- 
The bride i* the only dangh 

01 Mr. and Mrs James UUddiog, 
Atlantic. The ooaple left 

i a few bo«M after the ceremony 
  «h*U howe.

 Attorney General Btraus has been 
requested by Mr. James J Lindsay, [ 
oonnsel to Baltimore County Commis 
sioners, to decide whether assessors I 
of property In the counties coder tbe [ 
new law are required to take th* con 
stitutional oath in addition to tbe 
special oath provided in the assess 
ment act, and if 10, bow they should
ake tbe oontltntional oath. The At 

torney General decided that under the' 
provisions of the assessment law It Is 
necessary for assnmors and clerks, as 
well as county commissioners, Kitting ] 
as boards of control and review, to

i i'&.fir.For 
Sale.

30 ACRES OF GOOD TRUCKING
LAND, IN GOOD STATE

OF CULTIVATION.

_ s 
Pullers!

Calico and Gingham
|j Elaborate Lace Curtains ,. $1.76 to 2.60 

$17.60 Silk-finish, Stylish Hen's SuHs,l3.60 
$10.00 Dress Suits for Men . . .' . 6.99

IF

tlonal oath bad to be taken before a | of Parsonsburg, fronting out to
Clerk of tbe Circnit Court in each
County.

majn county road, in a 30- 
acre square block. PRICE, per

For Rent.
Dwelling (or rent near Broad Street. 

Bath and moderately equipped. Poseas*- 
lon*hreQ at onpe. \

U. C. PplLUP8,
.8*1

AOr>MK»«B

ARTHUR H. HAMMOND, 
Route 1, Panontbttrf, Md.

BETTER clothes were made we 
would buy them. We search 

the best lines in the country every season 
and select only the best of the best.

Society Brand and Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothes 
Strause & Bro. High Art Clothes

See the new Spring Suits and you will 
want one. $15 to $30.

Nock Brothers
SALISBURY. HP-Mala Street, on the Corner. 

B. Church Street, Depot. 
Dock Str*et.

$2.26 Low-oil Tan Shoes, Ladies'. .1.49
Dress Shoos for Men, good article
Men's Worki.j Shoes.
Superior Low-out Shoes for Children
Different Tint or Color Tea Sets 2.99

Carload of Furniture-Way Down.

S13.50O Stock to Select From. 
Lower Prices Than Baltimore.

I. H. A. Dulany £ Sons,
Department Store.

FRUITLAND. , - - MARYLAND.

 Mrs.
spent a f 
Oeo. Bal

-spending

T

I j^eir- p"
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 Mrs. Ltda V. Biley has returned 
from a visit to Snow Bill.

 Mr.- Clarence Rlnotn spent Son- 
day in WUminfctoD.

 Mr Bar Fields was In Philadel 
phia yesterday on a business trip.

 Straw hats at Thoronghgood Oo. 
f I this week.

  Mr. Percy. White, of Powell- 
ville, spent Thursday in oar city.

 Misses Alice and Louise Qnnby
 ad Mary Cooper Smith are guests at 
the Tilghman Cottage, Ooean Oity.

 Mrs. Dean Perdne and Miss Alice 
Toad vine scent several days this week 
at Atlantic Oity.

 Let ns save yoa money on a pair 
Of low cat shoes, Damps or sandals.  
B. Homer White Shoe Oo.

 Mimes Martha and AngnstaHnm- 
ohreys are visiting relatives in Haiti-

* more.
 Mm Vivian Jones and Miss Alice' 

Maiks, of Baltimore, are guest* of 
Mrs Jackson Rounds.

.-xKev. B Q. Parker will preaoh in 
_tth.e Presbyterian Ohnroh of Mardela 
iKprings on Sunday afternoon at 3.30.

 Mrs. Oelia JaoKson, of Baltimore, 
is the guest of her cousin, Mri. James 
Trnitt.

 Special 8»le Sheet Mnsic todav 
at Daihiell's Music Store, 843 Main 
Street, everything 10 cunts.

 Misses Annie and Grace Ellings- 
worth are spending this week at Heb- 
ron.
.  Sunday, August 7th. Soring 

' Hill, Hot; Communion 10.80 a. m. ; 
Quantloo, Evening Prayer 8 p. m.

 Mr. Elmer Baker, of this oitv, 
spent last Sunday with his parents at 
Hebron.

 Look np the Big Shoe Store Ad 
on "page 4  B Homer White Shoe

 Misses Lola and Elsie Smith are 
gnests of frinnds and relatives in 
Hampton, 'Va.

 Mrs. J. S. Knbn, of Washington 
IB the guest of her sister, Mrs Samuel 
LowenthaL

 Mrs. Alfred Johnson, of Frnitland 
spent a few days this week with Mrs. 
Geo. Ball, near Prliioess Anne.

 r-Mr. Rain!' Cover spent the week 
end as the xutst of Mi us Alioe Siem 
ens, Oamdtm Avenue.

 Mrs K. V. White is spending 
two weeks witli friends and relatives 
in this city.

 Mr. Oeo. H. Weisbaoh returned 
Thursday morning from a business 
trip to New Tork and Philadelphia.

 Mr. Walter O. Humphreys recnrn- 
L_^JTe4<. from Atlantic Otty Friday after 

*T spending Jnly by the Jersey beach. 
\  Miss Eva Ayres gave a water 

melon party on the Pier at Ocean Oi 
ty Wednesday evening.

 Typhoid fever has claimed three 
victims this week, Mrs. OarrollBrew- 
ington, Miss Minnie Walnwrigbt, and 
Mr. Maurice Brewington.

 It is reported that Mr. Dryden 
with the B. O. & A. Railway Oo., is 
sick with fever and Mr. Harry Adkins 
is ill also.

  <-Tbere will be a meeting of the 
Board of'Lndy Managers of the Home 
{gbtbe Aer.d. Tuesday, August Dth, 

'atll p. to. in the Oity Hall.
J-Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Urier and 

Mr. and Mrs. F. P Adkins left T«S- 
terdny for Chicago to attend the Ma- 
sonlo O, nventioii.

^..  Mrs. Ola Holmes, Miss Imogen 
y"Fearnsirte and MiRS Mattel Basvett, of 

Palntka. Pla., are guests of Miss 
Laura EUiott, Park Avenue.

 MIsH Louise White returned from 
a visit to I or annsln, Miss Nellie 

, Willis, of Oxford, Thursday. Miss 
Willis accompanying her.

 Miss Louise Fuller, was the 
1 charming host««s at a oard party In 
the Atlantic Hotel parlors, Ooean 
Oitv. Wednesday afternoon.

 Kennerly & Mitcbell's shirt sale 
starts this Saturday morning II and 
11.50 shirts no at 7Bo. Kennerly & 
Mitobell.
  Messrs. George Stewart and Harry 

Sauerhoff, of Beaford, spent but Sun- 
flay at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B.

i*
" "

Virignia Hayman left Tues- 
for Baltimore where she will 
I a few weeks as the guest of rel 

atives and friends. ,
 Miss Elsie Firo, of Baltimore 

who has been visiting Miss Mary 
Crew, High Street, returned to her 
home this week.

 Mr. Arthur Britttngham and wife, 
of Norrlstowsi, Pa., are Visiting Mr. 
Brittlngham's mother, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Brittingham.

 Mr. Win. Talbot Trultt and wife, 
of New Tork Oity, are in Wioomioo 
and Somerset Oointies for two weeks' 
stay visiting relatives and friends.

 Miss Ethelinde Binagold will 
,eave Monday for Ooean Oity, where 

will spend part of August with 
her lister, Mrs Nlchpls at her cot 
tage.

 Misses Nettle Williams and Sallie 
Dawson. of Beaford, Del.,-returned 
home Tuesday1 after spending some 
time with the Misses Gertrude and 
Rnby Dlsharoon near town.

 Sabbath services at Asbnry M. E. 
Obnroh-M foUows: Olass Meeting at 
9 >0 a. m. Sacrament of the Lord's 
Sapper and sermon at 11 o'clock a. m. 
Sunday School at S. 80 p. n. Song ser 
vice and short address at tf p. m.

 OoL and Mrs. Charles Leviness 
and two sons, and Mm. Levin W. 
Dorman left Saturday for Ooean Oity 
where they will spend August at the 
Atlantic Hotel.

 Kennerly & Mitcbell will start on I 
Saturday morning the greatest shirt 
sale in the history of their business 
II and SI. BO shirts will go at 79o, SO 
doxen shirts in this sale. Kennerly 
& MitohelL

 >Prof. George H. Austin, son of 
ex-Sheriff E. L. Anstin, of Mardela, 
wan last week elected vice prinoipal of 
the Cambridge Uig1\ School. ' Prof, 
Austin was formerly prinoipal of the 
Hnrlock High School.

 Mr. Howard W. Phllllpa of Wash 
ington, D. C., is spending a portion of 
his vacation in Salisbury. Mr. Phil- 
lips is receiving teller In the Washing 
ton branch of the International Bank- 
Ing Corporation of New Tork.

 At Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
Ohnroh, services will be held nn Sun 
day, 11.00 a. m. Holy Communion, 8 
p. m. short sermon by the pastor, 
Sabbath School 9.30 a. m., Christian 
Endeavor, service 7 p. m . mid week 
service Wednesday evening 8 o'clock.

 Mr. and Mrs. Herman Perdue and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perdue, nf Snow 
Hill.,and Miss Maude Trnitt, of Sal 
isbury, left this week for a tour of 
the Western Shore of Maryland, Phil 
adelphia, and Atlantic City in Mr. 
Herman Perdne's new Reo oar

 We wish to acknowledge receipt 
of catalogue of Maryland Agricultu 
ral College. On another page of this 
issue will be found an advertisement 
of this uollege. The first term of 
1910-1911 school year will begin Sep 
tember 18th

 Misses Anna Fisher, of Denu u, 
and Ada Hnrlock, of Kennedyvi lie, 
who have been visiting Miss Alice 
Slemons, Oamden Avenue, returned to 
their respective homes Monday accom 
psnied by Miss Slenious, who will 
spend a conple of weeks as tl|e guest 
of Mlse Hnrlouk.

 Judge E. Stanley Toadvln went 
to Cambridge last Saturday to hold a 
consultation with Chief Jo dee Patti- 
son in reference to important canes. 
Judge and Mra Pattison sailed from 
Baltimore on Tuesday for a sea trip 
to BoHton. They expect to be away 
during the greater part of August.

 Mr. A J. Carey and sister Mrs. 
Joseph Hearn, returned Thursda 
from Capron, Va . where they visited 
their sister, Mrs. William H. Vin 
cent. Miss Alice Oarey, Miss Gladys 
MoGratb and Miss Pierce oauie home 
with them to spend August in Salts 
bury.

 Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Piettyman 
of Snuw Hill, left Monday morning 
on their annual vacation, which they 
will spend In the White Mountains of 
New Hampshire. They will be gone 
the eutlre month of August, return 
ing for service the first Souda* in 
September.

 Cambridge Record: Ex. Mayor 
0. E. Harper, of Salisbury, is a Cam 
bridge visitor. Mr. Harper is a native 
pf Doruhester, being a brother of Mr 
L. H. Harper, of Hnrlook. To Mr, 
Harper, perhaps, more than any other 
one man, is due the credit for the 
great strides of progress In Salisbury 
during recent years.

 Mr. Paul Pnrnell, while ou an 
excursion train from Ocean City re 
osntly. was pushed off the rear plat 
form by a number of boisterous Vir 
glnians and o»me near losing his llfo 
The irain was running at a HO mill 
clip, and the young man was rendered 
nnoonnoioni from the fall. The train 
rank back and took him to the nearcs 
station, where a doctor revivel him 
anil guvo him medical attention.

 The pastor of tne division Strep 
Baptist Church has returned from hi 
vacation. Mr. Hewitt has been I 
New England and New Tork City fo 
the pabt four weeks. He will ooonp 
his pulpit at both servlot>n tomorrow 
The services of this church will b 
held at Red Men's Hall over Nook 
Store, as usual. Preaching at 11 a 
nc. and 8 p. m., Sunday School a 
7.45 a. m., Young People's Meet in 
at 7.16 p. m.

 Mrs. Sarah Franklin, of Berlin 
widow of the late Hon. Lit tie ton P 
Franklin, died Friday 'afternoon 
Mrs. Franklin had been in poor healt 
for a long time. She was a nobl 
Christian woman, loved and respeote 
by every one. Mrs. Franklin is snr 
vived by the following children; Dr 
Thomas Y. Franklin. William C 
Franklin, Miss Minnie I Frankli 
and Mrs. Roblev D. Jones, wife of 
Associate Jones of the First Circuit

If You Add
one (alien of Pure Linseed Oil to one gal
lon of

ou will have TWO gallons of Pure Lin 
seed Oil Paint, at a cost of something be- 
wesn $1.05 and $1 30 per gallon, accord- 
g to the price of Pure Linseed Oil in 

our locality. The beautv of the 2-4-1 
proposition is that you buy" the Pure Oil, 

: oil price, and pot it in yourself. You 
lerefpre know your paint to be made of 

'ure Linseed Oil.
CAN YOU AFFORD NOT TO 

TRY 2-4-1?

orSalibfTHEO,W.DAVIS,Sillsbiri,M..

Wanted-For Gash.
Old fowl at highest market price*.

C. K. HAYHAN, 
327R Rockawalklng.

 Qorernor Orotbers Thursday MI 
nonnoed the following delegates fro 
Wloomloo oonnty to the Farmers 
National Congress at Lincoln. Neb. 
on October 6; If anon V. Brewing ton 
O. M. Peters, William O. Mitohell, 
B S, Morris., William P. Ward. R 
O Records, W. F. Alien. V. 8. Oor 
dy.. The convention prom ISA* to be 
one of the larffest ever held in thl 
country, and for this reason he I 
annons that every oonnty in tb 
State be represented by a large dele 
Ration.

 8aliaburien« will be interested 
and glad to know that the Atlantl 
Hotel at Ocean City is having 
splendid oatronage this summer, nn 
der the efficient management of Dr 
J. Q. Valler. toe resident director 
Its popularity has been much adde 
to and financially its season is mac 
more prosperous than last Man 
favorable comments are noticeable 1 
connection with .the improved tab) 
fare and service throughout. The 
lantlo Is Ocean Uity's only large ho 
tel and \ts location occupies one o 
the most, convenient and attraotlv 
parts of lie beach.

Z-4-
$ 10.0 0 Cash Prize

For the Largest and Most Perfect TURNIP or 
RUTA BAQA Any Variety

Grown from BOLGIANO'S SEED and delivered, ALL CHARGES PREPAID 
to BolRiano'o Seed Store BEFORE THANKSGIVING DAY. 1910. With the 
upecinwi it will be necessary to send the package or bag out of which the seed 
IM taken.

1s»t F»rlx«—F-|v«, Dollar* 
ad F»rlz«—Tr-ir«« Dollars* 
3d Rrlsr«—Two Dollar*

Better Seed for Half the Honey
K. A. BANTON, Norfolk To., Va., writes. Aug. 21.1B08:- 

"The Turnip Seed I bought from you this summer la 
the best I ever planted. All oome up and arc doing 
1no. They are far better than those I hivo boon paying 
twice as much for."

i"^f*£a£t Mention this paper and send a two- 
* * WW cent stamp for a ten-cent package 
of Roosevelt's "Big Stick' 1 White Winter Radish. 
It's delicious, grows l\i feet long, keeps all winter.

**-Your> Storekeeper sells Bolgiano's Turnip and.KuU Bsga Seeds! 
If he don't, drop us a postal; we will tell you who does.

J. BOLGIANO & SON
Baltimore, MarylandTRUSTWORTHY HBBD8 

FOlt 9i YEAIW

eeaeeee»»»«
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KENNERLY 
& M ITCH ELL

Reduction Sale Starts July 30 i
ONE-FOURTH OFF

We prefer to sell all left-over stock at a Great Reduction rather than carry
over to next season, and In this way give our customers and the

general public a great opportunity. Below we show you:

Men's and . 
Young Men's Suits

|22.50 Suits Reduced to. ....... $J6.48
20.0(1 
18.00 
15.00 
12.50 
10.00 
8.00

14.98
13.48
10.98
8.98
6.98
4.98

Men's Odd Pants
$7.50 Pants Reduced to. ........ .$5.26

6.50
550
5.00
4.00
3.50

4.88
4.12
3.75
3.00
2.62

Children's Suits
$8.50 Suits Reduced to. ........ .$0.48

.50 
0.00 
5-00 
4.00 
3.50 
3.00

5.63
4.50
375
3.00
2.62
2.25

Straw Hats Reduced
We are going to show during this Sale the best

selection ever shown by this Store during
a Sale. 

Every garment guaranteed as advertised. We
invite you to visit this Great Sale while
the selection is good.

Y R U
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago, Bright's Diaoase, Suppres 
sion of Urhio, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U O 2 B WELL «!

Ul

: Toutson's Kidney Pills \ \
Rrlo* OOo

Toulson's 
: Drug Store i

SALISBURY, MD.

Cf Mail orders will receive prompt ! ! 
and careful attention.

Death Of Mrs. Price.

I
S
i s?i
i 
ft.
I
I

1

V

Mrs. Mary J. Price, widow of the 
late Levin B. Prioe, of Alien. Wl 
oomloo Oonnty, died at her home in 
that place Friday morning at 1 80 
o'clock, of heart trouble. She was 78 
rears of age and leaves a famllv of *£  
Hve children and eleven grand ohll-1 .*» « 
dzen. Her children are all married, 
F. F. Prioe and Mrs. Rosooe Jones, 
of Alien, Levin a Prioe, of Washing 
ton, D. O., Mrs. R. B. White, of 
Baltimore, and^saM L. Price, of Sal 
isbury. Funeral ser*loes will .be 
conducted at her home at Alien 8nn< 
dav morning at 10.80 and Interment 
will be in the family burying ground 
in the Ohuroh yard at that place.

&:

g

The Thoroughgood Go's 
Great Clearance of Men's 
And Boys' Clothing.,; : ',, • .' * •;'"''••»*.''<••'' - •• o^-. • • • • 

The August price reductions offer golden oppor 
tunities that men who need Spring and Summer 
Clothing cannot afford to miss. In fact, in many 
instances the savings are so great that it would be 
economy to buy for next year.

This Sale Starts Saturday July 30
2O CENT

Off On All Clothing!
$10.00 Suits....... -Now $8.00

12.50 Suits........Now 10.00
15.00 Suits ..Now 12.00 
16.50 Suits........Now 13.00
18.50 Suits........Now 14.50
20.00 Suits-.. •... -Now 16.00 
22,50 buits........Now 18.00
24.00 Suits........Now 19.00
26.00 Suits........Now 20.00

The Tboroughgood Co. I

PER

SALISBURY, *
!*M*M*&

Young 
Men

Here Are Only 
Two Of 'Em

Come in and see the 
rest of our many styles, , ^ 
and you will agree with *' ' 
us that we have the ' 
smartest and the latest , 
style line of Shoes in 
Salisbury. : : : : " s

E. Homer White Shoe
229 Main Street, , SALISBURY, MD.

Co.

.- >,•

THAT'S
WHATTHEYALL

SAY!
Every single person who looks at our 

Pall samples Is enthusiastk about them. 
The minute they examine the fashions 
and fabrics they say that they are hand* 
somest they have ever seen. You can 
see all the Scotch weaves, newest fash- 
Ions, and be assured of buying tailoring 
from $3.00 to $6.00 lower than others 
ask for the s«me values. < . .

Better drop 'round to-d*y. »;K -,' i>

We Handle Regal Shoes.

GCO. PATRICK. 44 IT* 
Manager. II

99 402 Main Street. 
Sefcbury.Md.

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, JVID.

••'; ;'.. ''•>,. •• •<*$

' ' . !•'»"' .•" •

v. Sale
Our Remant Sale 

V, Begins Today
We have been through our entire stock 

and taken out all of the short and odd 
lengths, and placed them on sale at prices 
below the cost of manufacture.

REMNANTS INCLUDE
!,,•><,'«,'

Dress Goods / Silks Lawns 
Percales ^ * Ginghams 
- Vhite Goods of All Kinds

Hamburgs Laces Table Linens
AND A GREAT VARIETY OF OTHER THINGS

PflMS*o& are also offered on all our 
1 rllxCxO S.unimerGoods. Clothing 

is reduced to prices that will astonish you. Other goods 
are offered at prices that cannot be duplicated, and 
buyers will do well to call and and see the great values 
offered. , .'

PowelPs PowelPs
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CASTORIA
^he Kind Toa Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 8O yean, has borne the signature of 
and baa been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and«' Jnst-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants aad Children Experience against Experiment.

, What Is CASTOR IA
" 9 "

Oatttorta is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures XMarrhcea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural steep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

•Ooo ooD-

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
Sermoa by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Pastor Brooklyn
Tsbcrnade.

The Desire of 
All Nations.

•Ooo

"I will shake all nations, and the 
desire of si) nations shall 
(Haggai u, 7). 
ooo————————————i.

CORMt

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT PR«
UTHERN TRUCK

Eggs,\Onlon3, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 8c.
Berries. Apple*, and all Small Fru4t M • I . •niir Xnpr.ia tiR^Iftll VUUUIUIIIUW

.
Watermelons •CanUlonpei-car loll I ip*cialt). ,

Weaken tt the Beetea Pralt and Prodace Exchange. Beeton CluMber 
 I Ceenerce, mat Commlttlou MerchuU' Le*ff»e of th* United State*.

UUTCaV-Awt* Ifattottal Bank o/ Boil ai>,O>mmereltUAeme{et(Braattr»tt and ' ' 
, AMI), and trade M general.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, 6, 7 and 8, Botton <t Maine Produce Market.

,•••••••1
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN !
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain Cannes of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothe*. Its beef

"SUIT CONFORMITY." :
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cjotb properly cut. made up by ar 
tisans, can't help butHmake you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

p. MM, 8irutary,«W. !

SECURITY In tone Of Iff
Is wbat we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us A Co.," that can give it to you. 
Have us write np one of our

"Sift-tt-ObnttiT Fin hurtici PiHelis"
and yon oan rest in peaoe. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
polioiaa and do doable onr customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from j on will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 2x4 companes.

IIMMMIMUII

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty milbons of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the '' 
United States during 1908. You may be one ,, „ 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come .>;•;,• 
to see us or write na before it ia TOO LATE. ' .'£f'•* ..,

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

BOL/TON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and Dealers In 1 ,V : •

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

830 S. BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.

T. H. M1TCHBLL,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 
Our Telephone is 33. 
Call MITCHELL.

Atoo have Lote desirably located. 
Write Of* A»k for plot.

July 31.-Celoron, N. Y.—Today at 
this place Pastor Uussell of Brooklyn 
Tnberuucle addrexsetl the Internation 
al Bible Students Association—about 
4.000 He snld:-

1 lie great Mosslnn. -'King of Glory," 
has long been waited for by the civil- 
Izod niitlons. For thlrty-Bve centuries 
tbe Jews have waited for btm as tbe 
great Prophet foreshadowed by Mosea 
und foretold by him (Acts UL, 22); and 
as the Great King foreshadowed by 
their Kings David and Solomon; and 
as their glorious Priest typified by 
Aaron, but specially hi the former's 
majesty as king and priest foreshown 
by Melcblsede^—a priest upon his 
Throne (Psalm ex. 4).

Free masons have watred twenty-flvo 
hundred years for tbe same glorious 
personage, ax Hiram Ablff. the grrnt 
Master Mason whose death, gloriBcu 
MOD and future appearing are contln 
ually set before them by the letters 
upon their keystones. Be died u vlo 
lent death, they claim, because of his 
loyalty lo the Divine secrets typed In 
Solomon's Temple. He mast reappear, 
they claim, la order that tbe great 
antltyptcal Temple may be completed 
and Its grand service for Israel and for 
all peoples mar be accomplished. They 
claim that bin presence Is to be ei- 
peeled speedily.

Christians of every shade. In propor 
tion as they are conversant with tbe 
Bible (Old Testament and Newi be 
lieve, also. In a great Temple builder 
who died because of bis faithfulness 
to tbe Divine plans, re the spiritual 
Temple, tbe elect Church (I Peter II. 
4, 6). Him they expect to come a sec 
and time "In' power and great glory* 
to complete tbe Temple which In bin 
Body, and In and through that spirit 
ual and glorious Temple to bless Is 
rael and all (be families of tbe earth. 
His second presence In glory and pow 
er, bnt Invisible to men. Is believed to 
be Imminent.

The Mohirmmedans, also worship 
ping tbe God of Abraham.. Isaac and 
Jacob and David and Solomon, are 
also expecting a great Heavenly Mes 
senger to bless them and all peoples 
by tbe establishment of a heavenly 
Kingdom. They have awaited bis com 
big for centuries. They believe bis 
Kingdom to be near at hand.

Who Is This King of Qloryf 
The same glorious personage will ful 

fill all these desires—these hopes. Is 
tt not time that all of these peoples, 
fearing God and hoping In his prom 
ises, should come together In one hope, 
in one expectation? It must be so. for 
do we not read prophetically. "The de 
sire of all nations shall come!"

We are well aware that great bar 
riers lie between these multitudes: but 
we bold that they are chiefly barriers 
of superstition and Ignorance. In the 
past they have pulled apart, and hare 
slandered and persecuted one another 
If now they will sympathetically draw 
near to earb other, sorely they will 
find mnch to appreciate In each oth 
er's hope* and alma.

Th* Basis of Sympathy. 
Tbe fact that the Jews and Moham 

medans. Catholics and Protestants and 
Free Masonx. all bane their faith on 
tbe Old Testament of the Holy Scrip 
tures. IK ground for tbe better under 
standing pleaded for.

All Christians must accept tbe au 
thority of tbe Hebrew Scriptures be 
cause the founder of Christianity. 
Jesus, and his special mouthpiece*, tbe 
Apostle*, taught nothing contrary to 
the Law and tbe Prophets. Indeed, 
they quoted from tbe Old Testament 
in proof of every doctrine advanced. 
They claimed that they neither de 
stroyed nor Ignored tbe Old Testament, 
but merely noted Its fulfillment.

The error in tbe (taut has been tbe 
general disposition to appeal to super 
stition and prejudice and. bigotry, rath 
er than to facts and Scripture. We 
must reverse tbe lever In order to at 
tain tbe good resultH— In order to nee 
eye to eye.

What All Can Agr*« To. 
All agree that the world needs the 

Divine bloHHlug: , All ngrpe that we 
have been laboring under a mhualtv In 
supposing that edncmlon and rlvlllzn 
tton are alone necesHary to secure hu 
man happiness. We perceive that thr 
greater the civilization the greater H 
the unrest, and tbe broader tbe edu 
cation tbe greater are tbe sngROKtlons 
and opportunities for taking nelOtih nd 
vantage of other*.

All are agreed that only the later In 
ventlons. telephone*, etc.. and our 
modern and cuxtly police precaution* 
make it powlble to live tn clvllln-d 
lands and tbnt. despite all these, mur 
den are a hundred-fold what they 
were fifty yenr* ago. In iln>~<i- duy» H 
murder would be detailed tiud dlsHi**. 
ed for a year. Now we give little bei>d 
to several reported In eacb day's new*. 
papers. Thousand* lire executed, other 
thousands are Imprisoned for life iiixl 
we pay little heed—so gradually have 
we become accustomed to these hor 
rors of our civilisation and ertncHtlun 

We oppose these with Cuurch tiud 
mission Influences, with Sunday 
Schools. V. M. a A.1*, with court*. Jn- 
venlle and Superior, and yet they In 
crease. We penallM the carrying of 
weapons and bombs and wisely pro 
hibit inflammatory speeches; and tbe 
better Informed know that Christen 
dom la like a powder-macaxlnv which 
som» unlucky friction between tbe 
classu* may any day explode.

All Hep** jFUally On*. 
Admitting that all mankind at* Im 

perfect, "born In aln and abapm in 
iniquity," we n*vertheU** cannot a*- 
*«ot to the doctrtn* of Total D*nmV> 
Ity-that tlum to aotUn* food la aay 
ftan: or la all mm.  «c/b OM wb»

prays "forttlVe Us our trespasses as we 
forgive others" should concede that 
others, an well as himself, would pre 
fer righteousness to sin. if the envi 
ronment were different—If his appetite 
were not so perverse. If his will power 
were not so Inadequate. So. then, 
whether Jew. Mohammedan. Catholic, 
Ifree Mason or Protestant, do we not 
all really desire the one thing? And 
do we not odult. after centuries of 
endeavor along different lines, that 
God alone can Mend us the aid which 
the whole world so greatly needs? We 
do!

Let us now formulate this "desire 
of all nations" from those Holy Scrip 
tures wblcb we all acknowledge. Let 
us see that It Is exactly what we all 
have been looking nnd praying for 
under different names: It Is tbe King 
dom of God!—the Kingdom of Allah! 
Its rule is to be "under the whole 
heavens" however heavenly or spiri 
tual the greul ruler will be (Daniel vll. 
27). Dnder Its beneficent nnd uplifting 
Influence the glorious result will be 
that God's will sliufl be done on earth 
as completely as It Is now done In 
heaven. This Is exactly wt\nt tbe 
Scriptures declare—thnt sin and Igno 
rance will be done nway; that tbe 
knowledge of the glory of Gml's char 
acter will fill tbe whole earth It 
means a strong government exer 
claed for tbe restraint of sin and for 
the freeing of mankind from sjnvery 
to sin—tbe slavery of Inherited weak 
nesses entailed by Adam's disobedi 
ence. The great Heavenly King, the 
Son of David, who will do these tilings, 
according to the I-nw and tbe Proph 
ets, will Unve many 'titles InillcutlnR 
various features of his greatness "Qe 
shall be called. Wonderful. Counsellor, 
the mighty Eloblrn. the Priuce of 
Peace, and tbe Father (life-given of 
eternal life (Isaiah Ix. 0). 4

He Is called the Savior by the Proph 
et Isnlnh (xlv. 15). for he shall "save 
from their slnn" and from the penalty 
of sin alt who shall become "bis peo 
ple." And all who will wickedly re 
fuse bis rule of righteousness and bis 
assistance out of sin and death con 
ditions will be esteemed "wicked" In 
the proper sense of that word: and of 
these we read: "All tbe wicked will 
he destroy."
Lov« Righteousness—H«t» Iniquity. 
We have bad too much of hatml nnd 

persecution !>€>cause of tbe differences 
In our degrees of knowledge us ex 
pressed In our differences of belief 
Let this cease. Let us unite In our 
love for righteousness and In our hatred 
of unrighteousness—lu-equlty. Let us 
cultivate such u sympathy for the coin- 
Ing relgu of righteousness to be estnlt- 
lished by Messiah (by whatever name 
he and bis Kingdom mny be handed 
down to usi that our characters shall 
be more nnd more Influenced and 
transformed by tbe prophetic view 
We nre all aurevd that Messiah's King 
dom Is nidi, even knocking nt tue dour 
of the world. In tbe wonderful mv» n- 
tlons of our day we have the very fcMv- 
gleauis of thnt Kingdom as outlined In 
prophecy. The necessities of.the case 
also corroborate this: Tbe tension be 
tween Capital and I-nbor will soon In 
to its limit und break: tbe grasp of 
monopoly will soon be so strong that 
tbe amuse* will be ground between 
tbe upper mid the net her millstones; 
our blub-tenslon living Is calculated 
soon in have our rare In tbe mad 
house: specialists say, within one cen 
tury. l.el IIH believe the Word of God 
delivered by the prophets of old. Let 
us prepare our hearts for tbe Great 
King und know that such will have ttu> 
Chief hlesxIiiK

"M. Must Rsign—Until." 
According to the Bible tbe reign of 

the promised Great King shall not be 
an eterual reign. Eventually tbe do 
minion of earth originally given to 
Adam nnd loot by disobedience und 
consequent Incapacity. Is to he rwtor- 
ed to such of Adum's race a« shall at 
tain rarthlt perfection and Jphovnh's 
approval. Messiah's Empire will be a 
Mediatorial one and. according to tbe 
Scripture*, will continue only on* thou 
sand years. Rut we are assured that 
the period will be quite sufficient f»r 
tbe great work to be accomplished. 
Father Adam, after being sentenced 
for *ln- "Dying thou shall die." *xp«»- 
rienced tbe dying procrswK for 0.10 
years Contrariwise the world will, 
under tbe Messiah's rule aa King and 
Priest (Melctalsedek. Psalm <-x. •)>. 
gradually rise up. up. up, out <Jf Mn 
and death conditions during n rery 
similar period of lime.

Parodlso -••stored will no longer he a 
garden merely, bat tbe whole earth, u 
God'* footstool, aball be made glorious 
(iHulnb (x. 13). Tbe promises of God to 
the children of Isaac and Jacob are 
not heavenly or splrltunl. but earthly. 
From Gencula to Malachl thei^i* not 
a suggestion of a heavenly or spiritual 
calling. If Christians have u heavenly 
catling It I* no cause for offrime to 
Mohammedans and Jews - neither of 
whom have conflicting iio|Ht». There 
Is no need for conflict-every reason 
for harmony.

Tim** of lUstltutlon." 
Not only do the ancient prophecies 

foretell coining blessings of tbe Lord 
open Jew and Gentile, bond and free, 
but tbe Law typified tbe *ama Every 
fiftieth year with tbe Jew was to be a 
Jubilee year—« time of release from 
debt* and from all bondage. Tb« las- 
son U that UoMlab's reign will be tbe 
groat time of Jubilation to men. to all 
who will accept «ud obey his rnlf. 
The cancellation of debt* reprMentl 
that God (through Messiah) will thu* 
cancel tb* debt of Original Bin and set 
fr«* Adam and his race. All will thon 
be given a freab start tor Ufa «t»roal. 
Th* MtUng fm from boodac* to tb« 
Jobll** Tear typ«4 man** r*l«uw torn 
th* wMkMtM* loawttwl tbraogk

rec-Uon from tbe dead, the great pru- 
on-house mentioned by tbe Propnt-t 
(laalab 1x1, 1). • 

If we see this great fact about to be
accomplished neefl wo quarrel TEEotTf 
how tt ia to be done? Since It offers 
blessings to all who love God's righ 
teousness, why dispute over details? 
Shall we contend with God and his 
plans and promises except to our In 
jury? Let us rejoice with the Jew. 
God has decreed for the natural *eed 
of Abraham a glorious share In the 
great work of blessing the world—to 
tbe Jew, first, this means u blessing; 
to the others later! The Scriptures 
clearly teach that Messiah will eitab- 
Itflh the New Covenant .with Jacob— 
natural Israel. Let all who reverence 
tbe Lord acquiesce In his arrange 
ments. And If the Jews shall some day 
see that the Oath-Bound Promise to 
Abraham meant two seeds, let them 
be glad and rejoice In their portion. 
If the great Messiah soon to be .re 
vealed In power and great glory be 
composed of "many members" on tbe 
tpiHt plane, wbat matters It to Jacob, 
all of whose promises are on the 
earthly plane? Moreover there Is no 
room for jealousy anyway, for these 
"elect" who shall be on the spirit plane 
are of all notions—the .lew being there^, 
given also tbe preferred place. Fur 
thermore the select or "elect" few are 
not either Christians or Jews In the 
ordinary usage of those words, but 
saintly, holy ones chosen by the Lord 
from every sect and party, because of 
their love for righteousness and faith 
fulness under trials.

"I Will Shake tha Earth." 
The context shows us that "The de 

sire of all nations" will be realized as 
the result of a great shaking of the 
heavens and earth nnd sea and all 
nations. This Is prophetic of the great 
time of trouble, wltli which the col 
lapse of present Institutions will come 
about as precedent to the establish 
ment of Messiah's Kingdom—"the de 
sire of all nations."

We are not left to speculate respect- 
Lag the Import of these words, "shake 
the beavns. the earth nnd the sea." 
Tbe great theologian. St. Paul, quoted 
this very passage in bis epistle to the 
Hebrews <xil. 20-28). He pointed out 
that the literal shaking of Mt. Slnnl 
and the terrible sights associated at 
the time of the Inauguration of Israel's 
Law Covenant was but a feeble pic 
tare of tbe uwful commotion which 
will prevail in Its antitype—when 1»- 
rael's New (Law) Covenant will be in 
stituted at Mt Zton In tbe end of tats 
Age at the bands of the antiryplcal 
Moses—Messiah.

Tbe prophet Intimates that it will be 
a short, sharp, decisive shaking, quick 
ly nccompllnhed. And the Apostle ex 
plains that it will be HO tborough-golnc 
that everything that can be shaken 
will be shaken and will be removed. In 
other words, everything that la In the 
nature of a temporary make-shift for 
righteousness, truth, equity, will be 
shaken ont of the way—not be allowed 
to remain, because tbe Lord will make 
a thorough work. St. Paul intimates 
that the Kingdom which tbe Cbnrcb 
la to receive will be the only institu 
tion which will stand the shaking time 
and that only because the "Church of 
tbe First-born, whose names are writ 
ten in heaven." will hnve the Divine 
approval: they will "be changed-In u 
moment. In the twinkling of an eye"— 
established enduring); on the heaven 
ly plane at the Right Hand of God. 
principalities and powers being sub 
ject

"The Prince of Peace."

WANTS HER
LETTER 

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who 
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn.—"I was a great 
enflerer from female troubles which 

caused a weakness 
and broken down 
condition of the 
system. I read so 
much of what Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Veg 
etable Compound 
had done for other 
suffering women I 
felt sure it would
help me, and I must 
say it did help me 
wonderfully. My

_________ pains all lert me, I 
grew stronger, and within three months 
I was a perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter made public to 
show the benefit women may derive 
from Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound."—Mrs. JoHKG. MOLDAN, 
8115 Second St., North, Minneapolis, 
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu 
ine testimonials like the above prove 
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, which is made 
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis 
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
not lose sight of these facts or doubt 
tbe ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

If you want special advice write 
to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. 
Shewllltreatyourletterasstrlctly 
confidential. For 2O year* she 
ha* been helping slot women In 
this way, free of charge. Don't 
hesitate write at onoe,

The Superb: 
Shaw Piano

with its exquisite 
tone quality, per 
fect action, artistic 
case designs, and 
workmanship that 
defies time or wear, / 
have earned for it 
a foremost place 
among America's 
music lovers.

MADE BT ,

Used and Rebuilt 
Pianos $125—up.

O. l_. rVIAJRT
Local Representative 

118 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

_- 
11 wu ; ;;'!n.->t hi

^

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
It quickly nbtorbed.

Ol«*< R«l!«l at Once. 
It cleanses, aootbcs, 
heals and protects 
tbe diseased mem 
brane resulting from 
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold-in the _ __ _____ 
Head quickly. Bo. IB JkW CC\ICQ 
stores Uie Senses of fflH I • tvVLll 
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 c*8., at Drug 
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents. 
Ely Brothers, CO Barren Street, New York,

IPer Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

TH05.PERKY.
President,

112 N, Dlfisloo Stnet, SALISBURY, MD,

Notwithstanding tin- fact that Mes 
siah's Kingdom will be introduced by 
a period of universal trouble, anarchy, 
etc.. which will overthrow civilization 
and uproot every sinful and Imperfect 
human organization, nevertheless thl* 
will eventually lead to tbe most pro 
found and most enduring peace. In 
that one great lesson humanity will 
learn the futility of its own endeavor* 
antt will cry unto tb« Lord for help 
and for tbe desired peace—then "the 
desire of all nations sball come."

Referring to thin tlnu- of tronble thr 
Prophet David declaren of the LordV 
work at thnt time. "He rrmkcili 
wars to cea*i> unto the end <>f thv 
earth. Be breaketb tbe bow. and cut- 
tetb tb* spear asunder" (Psalm xlvl. 
0). Then wonderfully he announce* 
the climax of It all. "Be still and 
know that I am God. 1 will be ex 
alted amonjrnt the notions. I will D4 
exalted in ib*« earth." The only tnn» 
bail* of IIPBOV Is rtcbteouMnrwH und on 
this Orm foundation Jehovah rnrougli 
his Anointed One will shortly estnh 
Usb It (Psalm xlvi. 10).

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else ***H. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, a* thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY .LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
b to the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist'* counter.

oo VOU:KE.EF» A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHYl

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrm» 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secret

*
I
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Do You Get Up ' 
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer'i 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy, be- 
canse of its remark 
able health restoring 
properties. Swpuip- 
Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over- 
coniinjj rheumntisni, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the 
urinary passage- It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scaldingpain in, pasting it, 
or bad effects followinguse of liquor, wint 
or beer, snd overcomes that^pnpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get np many 
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is hot recommended for 
everything bnt if yon have kidney, liver 
cr bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy you need. It hua bccii thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved no successful that a epeciul ar 
rangement lias been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if you have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and
•end your address to 
Dr. Kilraer & Co.. 
Blnghamton.N.Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottled are sold by
 11 druggist*. Don't make any mistake 
bat remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Mng hamUm,». V., on every bottle.

SOOTH SALISBURY
A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lota in South Salisbury, also a 
few near B. Church St., extended. 
These lota will be sold cheap for 
qniok sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. M»r-l will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

[J.TRIlin, Salisbury, Md.

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital......... ....$8,760,000.00
AsseU ............... ..............19,180788.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,«48f,W9.1B

The PhiladclphialUnderwriters1

Mutual Fire Insurance
BLKTON, MD. 

WM. A, TRADER, A«Mt,

•-•*«.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Hearn's. Main*

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

m. uearn's. M 
Ballsbnrr, Ud. 

A. man In attendance to groom vo» 
after the bath.

Shoes shined (or B cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWrV.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Mate Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

H1K LllJUnUSl) OHM ADWCl iUNS

AllCORKFSPONDENCUONIIOENllM.

•oDMvJHEKEELEV INSTITUTE
.'UN CAPIHU Si WASHINGTON.n.('.

Our Agents Make $50 a Week
Soiling now proocu water color uortralt and 
gold frnmo. I'oita MOo complete with irlaM, 
nolli (or I1.B8. fcmulo* and luitruotlom fide. 
Young man In Ohio made CM In one aay. We 
are the \ar*est picture and f rsme bouae In tbe
world. 
coun

Uno general agent wanted In each 
ty. Give us reference and we will extend 

you thirty days' credit with sttadr. honorable 
employment at a btgtnoome. OurbuilneM Is 
••tablubed twentr-nve years. We are not In 
tbe picture and frame trust. We want honor. 
able, trustworthy representatives only. You 
need no capital to work for us. We teaob you 
how to make a lucoees. Address at onoe
WILLIAMS AHT COMPANY

25IS W. Tiylor St., CrtlCAOO, ILL.
In aniwerlng, itate "Saw adrerUaement In"

Patents $45,
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOWANOR.

DON'T PAY MORE.
8BND KOH OCH KHBB BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thursday ev'gs.
Kl|StOU LlW ft, PltHt COIMII, 

1888 Arch Bt., (Boom 6) Philadelphia.

Honei alw Hu 
y
l«tl In our care, 
 tab

Whtto A Low«,

For Sale!
OHM«lre>n Ory

TOR FltTCHER't

Bondenw, at- 
traotitely s^t- 

uatodj high elevation; •!> modern 
improvemeaU. Will »*U on em 
•emu. AddreWH.W.," Advertiser 
Offlo*.

DBS, W. G. & E W. SMITH
Dales ea Mala M*et,  eUrtmir, Marrtaad.

m
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Are Doctors Any Good?
Foolish question! -Vet -^me peorle act as if a medicine 
could take the p7a<"? <u' ?. dccror! The best medicine in 
the world cannot do this. Have a family doctor, consult 
him frequently, tiurt him fuUy. If we did not believe 
.doctors endorsed Ayefs Cherry Pectoral for coughs and 
colds, we -vycuid u:>t offer it to you. Ask your doctor. 
Mo alcohol in tWs cou:ji» medicine. J^~^- - •

lUx';'-'. 
hi-ft i_x v.c would not o:;-r wwi

Ay.-r'., 
tj y^a.

ttr. lor 
Ask your tv;« tlGc-nr

^

Neighbors!
Why, why, why go out of 

this town to shop?
You are select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash (or the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of 
goods.

We are personally responsible to yon, 
We are handy. You can come in here 
and "kick." We like it,because it puts 
us still closer to your tastes'. , . ;s ,

Again, you can do as well here in price 
as you can in nearby cities, big or

Now, here's the new   '•

Spiritism Said To Be DemoMsm.
A moot interesting little brochure-ha* 

recently come off the press, getting forth 
with Bible proof* that the communication* 
received by and through Spiritist Mediums 
is of Demon origin. The writer traces his 
subject through the Scriptures from the 
time when certain of the holy angels be 
came divobedient.' He proves from the 
Scriptures that these fallen spirit! deal in 
personating the human dead, with whose 
past history, spirit*, though invisible,'are 
thoroughly acquainted. He shows that 
they also frequently personate the Crea 
tor and the Redeemer, commanding their 
deceived ones to pray, db pennance, etc. 
This, however, i* merely to lead them on 
and to bring them more thoroughly under 
demoniacal control Sometimes by break 
ing down the natural barrier, the human 
will, they obsess their victim and rule him 
more or less to his ruin frequently send 
ing such to the mad-house. Numerous 
illustrations, Scriptural and otherwise, are 
given. The price of the little book is but 
ten cents; it should be in the hands of all 
interested in Spiritism or who have friends 
interested therein. Enclose five two-cent 
stamps to the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. *

LASTING LOVE.

They  trolled down the old lane.
"And do you really lor* DM, 

George T" she uked (or the tenth 
time.

; "Love xpu!" he echoed, heroically. 
;"1 love you and always shall love you, 
my pet"

  "You really mean thatT"
1 "Yes, I shall love you until the sky
.falls."
i "Oh, George!"

"Yes. until the sun falls."
  "Gracious. George!"
' "Even until the price of beefsteak
falls."
, Bidding him to Bay no more, she
placed her slender hand within his
own and they strolled away to the
nearest parsonage.

life On The Panama Canal.
ban had one frightful drawback, ma 
laria trouble that has brought suffer 
ing and death to thousands The 
(rerms cause oh ilia, fever and ague, 
biliousness, janndlct, lassitude, weak- 
ne»R aud unnorol debility. Bnt Eleo- 
trio Bittera never fall to destroy them 
and cure malaria troubles. "Three 
bottles completely oared me of a very 
severe attack of malaria." writes 
Wm A. PretwAll Lnoama N. O. "und 
've bad good health ever since " Core 
Stomach Liver *nd Kidney Troubles 
and prevent Typhoid, 50o. Guaran 
teed by all drotrftists.

A Point for Wild*. 
. A Capitol hill woman went out In
 the garage back of her home the 
other afternoon and found her ten-
•year-old son playing cards for pennies 
with a neighbor boy. 
, "Why, Wlllle," she said, "what are 
you doing—gambling?"

"We're Jlst playln' cards with that 
new deck you won over at Mrs. Ma- 
son's playln' bridge last week," replied 
the boy.

. The woman picked up the cards and 
went back Into the house. She had 
nothing to say.

REACHING THE SPOT.
It Can Be Dote. So Scores Of Safcbury 

Citizens Say.
To cure an aching baoK, "    
The pain* of rheumatism, " - "-TTT 
The tired ont feeling, ~~ 
Yon must reach the spot gat at the 

cause. ^ 
In most oaten 'tis the kidneys. 
Doau's Kidney Pills are for the I 

kidneys. \ 
Mrs. Sarah E. Dennis, 703 Poplar 

Hill Ave., Salisbury Md. "I was sub 
ject to attacks of kidnoy trouble for 
vears und last fall mv Kidneys became 
more badly disordered. My back was 
weak aud the kidney secretions were ! 
too frequent in passage. I also had i 
symptoms of dropsy and my feet and 
hands often became swollen I at 
last procured Doan's Sidney Hills at 
White and Leonard's Drug Store and 
the contents of one box made a won- 
derfnl improvement. At the present 
time my back does not pain me and 
my kidney* cause me no trouble " . ll 
advise anyone suffering as I did to'trv 
Doan's Kidney Pill*." r±SSfll 

i for sale by all dealers. Price BO 
cents. Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y.,, *ule agents for th«» United 
States.

Remember the name  Doan's  and 
take no other.

)NEY 7-Jewel Watch

«f mom*.
in 10-rnt $9

It cannot be bought anywhere for /ess money. ~   
That's only one thing ' '*;"'* ' -   >  -       /

lARPER &.TAYLOR
SALISBURY, MD.

king boamett 
.Is and firm*.

3r
Fire

... $8,750,000.00 
.19,180,790.80 
. 6.W8.979.15

•••M$;.*
r 

,*£'•• "A
. V^*1-^; • V*C j».

Photo * Studio

- Third Floor "' 
(News Building

V-#••'.

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila- 
,, ,v . delphia, is now at the Studio

Stlttin;. q. 

tOLD

Mate 8KNC •• 
Id. -\

Broom yos)

it*, and .the 
' TOeVrV.

HEARN.
I8BDBY, MD 
 one.

DWCTiONS.

«-V.«u
re

NIIDENTIftL.

ISTITUTE
tf.TON.ll.C.

$45,
tU)VfANOH

lone.
IB BOOK.

j Thunday ev'g».

|t CMMH,
IPhiladelpbto.

All Work Guaranteed

-To Give Satisfaction

Or No Charge

.: p.

"Generallv debilitated for years. 
Had sick bflndaober. lacked ambition, 
worn ont and nil rn-i down. Burdock 
Blood Bluets made me a well wo 
man."  Mrs. Ohas. Freitov. Mooanp, 
Conn.

Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner? 
Tonsne conted? Bitter tasto? Com- 
plexion sallow? Livor needs waking 
no. Uoan's Reaule^n core billon* at 
tacks. 80 cvnti at any drag store.

Dont' think that uiles oitn't be cur 
ed. Thoasiuts of obstinate oases bmvn 
been cored ov Ooau'n Ointment. 60 
cents at any <1ran store.

Farmers, machinics. railroadem, 
laborer* rely on Or. Thomas' Elec 
tric Oil. Takes the sting oat of oat*, 
burns or brniien at onoe. Pain can 
not star where ic ii used

tantalizing.
' The suburbanite was struggling 
through snowdrifts np to his neck.

"Maria," he sputtered, when he 
could regain bis breath, "why don't 
you come out bere and take these 
bundle*? I suppose If you aaw me 
floundering out here all day you would
 merely stand there and call me a lob-
'ster."
; "No, Indeed, John," laughed hl»
 wife from the door of the bungalow, 
;"lf 1 saw you floundering all day I
••would call you a flounder."

The Best Hour Of life.
is when yon do some (treat deed or 
discover some wonderful fact. This 
hour came to J. R. Pitt, of Booty 
Mt., N. O., when he was anfferlnB 
intenily, aa IIA gays, "from the wont 
oold 1 ever had, I then proved to my 
areat satisfaction, what a wonderful 
Oold and ConRli cure Dr. King'* 
New Discovery is. For after taking 
one bottle, I waa entirely onred. You 
can't say anything too eood of a med- 
ioino lik*> that." Its the gnrent and 
belt remedy tor diseased lungs, Hem- 
orrhagea, LaGnppe, Asthma. Hay 
Fever and throat or Lung Trouble. 
COo and »1. Trial bottle free. Qaar- 
auteed by All OrnM-giit8.

A Storekeeper Say:
" A lady came into my %tore lately and said: 
'"I have been using a New Perfection Ofl Cook-Stove all 

In my apartment. I want one now for my summer home, t 
these oil stoves are wonderful. If only women knew what
comfort they are, they would all have 
o&e. I spoke about my atove to a lot 
of my friends, and they were aston 
ished. They thought that there was 
smell and smoke from an oil stove, and 
that it heated a room just like any other 
stove. I told them of my experience, 
and one after another they got one, and 
now', not one of them would give ban 
up for five times its cost.'"

The lady who said this had thought 
an oil stove waa all right for quickly 
heating milk for a baby, or boiling a 
kettle of watsr, or to make coffee 
quickly in the morning, but she n*ver 
dreamed of uaiog It for difficult or 
heavy cooking. Now she knows.

Do TOO (calljp  pprcctate wh«t a New 
Perfection Oil Cook-fitov* m«*ci to you ? No 
nor* co»l to carry, no more comlmj to tb« 
dlonv table mo tired oat that you c*n*t eat. 
(net llcht * Perfection Move and Immediately 
the beat from an Intenee blue flame afaoota 
up to the bottom of pot, kettle or oven. But 
the room lint heateo. There le no emoke, no 
emell, no outalde heat, no drudgery la the 

where one of tbeee itove* hi need.

Netv Pfer/ection. 
Oil Cook-sieve

It ha* a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot. Thex 
nickel finish, with the bright blue of the chimneyB, makes tb« stove ornamental 
and attractive. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 9 and 3-burner stovs*) 
can be bad with or without Cabinet.

r C*«5eury Mete: »e 
you get thla eter 
that the name-plate 

" New Perfection."

t on
the attend^ 

ijered about 
^effort ol a

Every dealer everywhere; If not «t yo«ra, write for Deecrlptl 
to the nearaet agency of the

Standard Oil Company- -

THERE YOU ARE.

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings infirmities, such as slug- 
gull bowelf, weak kidneys und blaU-
der and TO.fPID LIVER.

Tutt'sPiils
have a specific effect on theiwi ryans, 

,  timulatlnK the bowel*, caualnK t hem 
  to perform their natural ranctton* aa

to youth and
IMPARTING VIGOR .  

to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER. 
They are adapted to old and ycung.

4HMHHHH*iKMMHIttMMHMK^

i Desirable Home In health fill 
and oharm- 
Inif Mardela 
8p V>, where 

living Ii good and oho»p, the people 
nel»hborly aod hoipltablc. Apply to

WM. M. COOPER, Salisbury, Md.

Mr. Smith I'm surprised! Why 
did you Insure yourself In the Doem 
Qude Life Insurance Company? Why, 
It's no good.

Mrs. Smith I know, but,. dearest, 
they give away the sweetest little cal 
endars you ever saw.

Staggers Skeptics.
That a clean nice fratrrant oomoonnd 

like Buoklen's Arnica Halve will in 
stantly relieve a bad bnrn out scald, 
wonnd or piles, itaaupers skeptics. 
Bot frreat cum* nrovo it* n wonderful 
healer ot the worst sorei, oloers, tx>U|, i 
felons, eozeina, skin erantionH, as alto j 
chapped Hands, suram* and corn*. 
Try it. 2fio at all druggiitn.

"Tabernacle Shadows Of The Better 
Sacrifices."

This little book is not for tho ordinary 
reader*, but moat decidedly it U what 
every advanced Bible student and earnest 
Christian should possess and i-tudy thor 
oughly. It costs but ten cents, B illus 
trated and draws its lessons on the higher 
life from the types and shadows of Israel's 
typical Atonement Day and other sacri 
fices. Surely every earnest Christian 
should have this little book and find in it 
a mine of spiritual wealth, health and re 
freshment. Order it now from the Bible 
and Tract Society, 17 Hicks St.. Brook 
lyn, N. Y. »

WANTED-ForCash!
Farms near Salisbury. All , 
kinds of City and Country • 
property for sale. Several 5 "> :̂ ? 
to 10 acre suburban lots at 
a bargain. Q-ood easy terms.,.....-.

CLAUDE L.
Real Estate Broker

Struck A Rich Mine.
Ala.,8. W. Beuds, of Una! City. 

 ays he strnek a perfect mine 
In Dr. Ulna's Mew Life Pills for they 
onred him of Liver and Kidney Trou 
ble after 13 years of snffetlntr. Thev 
are the best pills on earth for consti 
pation, Malaria, Headache*. Dyspep 
sia, Debility. 36 at all druggists.

Wagon, Surrey, 
Runabout Sale!

GtOIIMQ ON AT

delphto. ^k J

SCvlTb« Bew
i subl

[ »« ezobanf*. 
1 »k, uonibor
.jRSRtni
-LJ-l-rgg

DoekBU 
B»Ueb«rr. H«

r. SMITH
|wr/ara

, M*i7t»»d. 

I Ml

T. TAYLOR'S, £
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. ? * ^

Never before has there been such a rush in the 
Carriage and Runabout business. THIS SPECIAL SALE 
WILL LAST 30 DAYS, and the public is reaping the 
harvest. Farmers, merchants and young men are driv 
ing 20, 30 and 40 miles, as they can save enough on 
their purchase to buy a Suit of Harness.

Last Saturday was the beginning. I have 20 car- 
ids to select from. You can get suited both in prices 
id .quality. ,, r

To The Pablici WWCHTHE IMITATORS.

J.T. TAYLOR, Jr.
The Largest Carriage Dealer 

In Maryland

FOR SALE !
We have for sale 14,3ftO acres of Timber, 

situated near Tampa, Florida, that will 
sell for tlO per acre for land and timber. 
This is original growth pine best tract of 
timber in Florida Branchvllle Timber 
Company, Branchvillc, Ya. .

  We Wonder.
Will early hlomoms dot the lea

And birdies sing. 
Or will the seaaon merely b«

Aa eJmoet-epring?

An Infallible Sign.
"Tes," mused the" thoughtful think 

er, "It's a sure sign."
"What's a sure sign?" we asked.
"That when a young man begins to 

know that he doesn't know as much as 
he thinks he knows, then he begins 
to know something." explained the 
t t

Mothers!
Don't fsil to procure Mrs. WInslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the numb, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is tho best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

United

>•>••..•••••••••>+++++«>«><

Maryland

COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Maryland's School oi Technology.
FIFlV-FOURTH YEAR

Begins Sept. 15th.
(Entrance Examination* I3th, I4th.)

EJgdt Coirtis of lutraetloR, LiidJifr to 
ProfmloMl Diiree of B.S.:

Agricultural, Mechanical Enginecrinf, 
Horticultural, Civil Engineering, 
General, Electrical Enginooriot, 

Biological, Chemical.

Th« College has a close association with 
the Department of Agriculture in Wailr- 
ington. College students are permitted to 
visit the Experiment Farms at Arlington 
and BeltsviUe, and thus secure an addi 
tional equipment for their professional 
career.  >

The demand of the ace ii for trained 
men for life's activities. Positions assured 
to thoM who have worked with a will.

Bach department supplied with the 
most modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphasniKl in all depart 
ments. Graduates qualiGed to en^sr at 
once upon life'* work. Boarding depart 
ment supplied with all modern improve 
ment*: Bath-room, steam heat, electric 
light*. Location umurpaased for health.

Tuition, bookt, heat, llfht, laundry, 
board, medical attention, annual deposit, 
chemical and athletic'fee* all included in 
the annual charge of I860 per quarter, 
payable In advance.

Sanatorium for isolation of oontagiou* 
dices**, resident phytioian and trained 
auras in attendance.

Catalog givinc full particular* on appli 
cation. Mtantfo* U called to the Two 
Years' Oovrsss la Agriculture and Hort(- 
eailvre. Failure to report promptly 
Means loeae* opportunity to student.

Bart/ application necessary for admit- 
Write for particulars.

SILVESTER, PrasMent,
OOLLKOB PARK, MD.

'< 6ood on a Stretch.
. Stubb"! see they are about to In
troduce aluminum coins In France.

Penn— Wouldn't bo & bad Idea to 
have rubber money in th!j country. •

Stubb — Rubber?
Penn — Tee, then we1 would have 

"elastic currency." -^

The Quickest Way. 
' "What to you think k- the b«0t 
for the schools to fit boys (o enter the 
business world by telC&Ing them to 
develop?"

"I don't know, unless you1 felt the 
class In charge of a practical pho 
tographer."

Stands to Reison.
"1 fear there are no people left OB 

Mars."
"What makes you think that?" 
-If there were, they would have 

found some way of showing their con 
tempt for our canal."

. .. .
A New Vocation.

, 1 hear 81m Whlffletree has sold 
ont I thought he was very succeaa- 
•fnl with his poultry and his crop*."

"He wo*. So much so that he has 
gone to the city and opened office* a* 
a conraltlng farmer."

> Not * B«d 8re*k.
1 understand that you have broken 

your pledge not to eat meat?"
"I didn't break It; I Just stntMe* It 

f little." 
. -Biplaltt."

T ate a railroad"

 A' Pond* Lov*r.
"Would you go through' flre atttf wsc 

ter for met"
"I'd do more than that. Stay-Eyes'. 

I'd go through a flve-ceiil store foi1 
you on a busy afternoon."

Why He .Didn't 
gentlemen, shooting In 

land, sat down, to lunch. On taking a> 
bottle of whisky oat, one of them 1 
noticed1 that the cork had been' tain' 
pored 1 with, aid, knowtag the charmo-- 
ter of their gillie, at one* aocuaed 
him of he\Tta« s«en at tk* lotah 
basket1

"I f**« thsA'rvotew 'Ms* eMaUsM 
tk* wnlalrjr, Ba»4jr;-

"Na. a*. aTf.I ha'Mt, tar *  
we«14M->*«oia o*)t|'

B**rs th» 
Ugaatureof

1

Strawberry Money i
. ' will do wonders and go far in buying here, whether 

in Groceries, Carpets, Furniture, Hardware, Farming 
Implement*, Clothing or Shoea. Good quality, too.

We handle, in oar-load lots or leas, both kinds of 
Chiob Feed, Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran. 
and Middlings. Ask for prices. 'V1";'j *•'• ^3^ -^^»i?"';

EVERY SATURDAY— FRESH BEEF.

Before buying, ask for our prices on scarlet clover 
•eed, _________

GOODS AND PRICKS GUARANTEED. '

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
FRUITLAND, NIP,

" •*,''

'*+& #*•**.-

The enormous Furniture ancr,,;^ - 
v Carpet Stock of

: • * •'•/•*;"•• •••"•'<
....:.>,.«:•-• •sk'"'' '•" ;: ' ;^'«* .

h! & Benesch
316-322 N. Eofaw Street 

p= iAUIIIORIEjIID.
has been released by the Insurance Compa 
nies and is now on sale. The greater por 
tion of the stock is only slightly damaged by 
water.

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
PREVAIL
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OF MARYLAND.
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RY U COBLENTZ___President
Frederick, Md. 

LBWI8___Vice-PreHdent
Pndcrlck, Md.

. CO VKB___   Vloe-President 
Bmt»m, Md.

I. M. DOtlB________Secretary
Mldtletowa, Md. 

X BI8ER____Chr. Ex. Committee
MlddMowa, Md.

OatASTtRN SHORE WRCCTOHSv v- 
W. f. AI.IJCH, NurBorynuui, Baltoburr.

Md. 
Zomx H. BBiKsrutLD, President of tbe

HMtern Shore Truit Co., Hurlock,
Md. 

8. L. BTRN, Director National Bank of
Cambridge, Cambridge, Md.

B. O. COVXK. Preildcnt Maryland Fire
Insurance Co.. Battun. Md. 

WM. KKDDIC, Preildoot Talbot Bank,
Buton. Md4 

WM. MASON BHKBHAN, 8eth & Sbeeban.
Attorney«-«t^Law, Baston, Md. 

F. O. WRIOBTSOK. CUrk of the Circuit
Court. Buton, Md.

: A HOME STOCK COMPANY.
I K.C. FULTON, \ .
1 I. L. PRICE, / AOKNT8-
>• •»••.•« l*«tM*ii»fl I it I

POWKLLVILLe.
of the people here attended 

Wlllards Oamp last weak.
Mrs. Bailie Reed, of Philadelphia, 

is visiting her brother, Mr. K. V. 
White.

Miss Ida Morris, of Salisbury, Miss 
May Adking, Missel Agnes and Edna 
Laws, of Wango, were the guests o 
Miss Dora Morris last week.

Mrs. Hester Richardson and daagh 
ter, Stella, of Stookton, weie the 
gnests of her slater, Mrs. Oharles'Beth 
ard.

Mrs. Mary K Adkins is Tisitlng 
her vrand daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
fiurbage.

Mils Ethel Hall, of Virginia, is the 
gneit of Miss Dollie Rayne this week.

,!;,>;»-•-, KELLY
Mr. an* Mrs. Marion D. Oollins 

and family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gtoo. W. Fooks.

Mr. Walter Oollins spent Sunday 
'ith Mr. and Mrs. Levin Fooks.
Mrs. Frank Dixon is very ill at this 

writing.
There is enough apples in Wioomico 

Oonnty to give evety person an apple 
and a diink of eider too.

Several of the young people attend 
ed the camp at Bebron Sunday.

The rain that fell Monday nigh 
was badly needed.

Mr. J. M. Collins is spending th 
week in Baltimore. : '  ';.

Miss Ella Snookley, who has beet 
very sick, i* better at this writing.

Red Hot!
See DASHDELL

At the Fair
——FOR——

PIANOS, ORGANS

-.V

Important AUGUST SALES
going on at Eennerly-Shockley Co.'s. Thousands of dollars worth 
of Seasonable Merchandise go in our August Clearing Sale at 
one-half to one-third off the regular price.
Ladies' Wash Suits, Ladies' Wash Skirts, Ladies' Shirt Waists, all grades, Ladies' Silk Skirts, Muslin Under 
wear, Remnants Dress Q-oods, Remnants Silks, Remnants Lawns, Remnants White Goods, Remnants Laoes 
and Embroideries, Parasols and Umbrellas under price, Hosiery Bargains, Ladies' Vests 50c grade at 25o, 
15o grade at 10o., etc. Lace Curtains, Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums, China Ware, Glass Ware, etc. Numerous 
other Bargains that we havejl't the spaoe to mention, but you will be more than pleased with the savings in 
this August clean-up sale. „ . ,. • ^ , - ;

SI Pi

PHONORAPHS
,  BBMEMBEB There will be speoia 
prices on all Pianos and Organs during 
the we*k.

Don't fall to get in line (or our popu 
lar songs the LATEST, ordered espe 
cially for the Fair.

Oar Phonographs are the best made, 
Edison and Victor. We always have a 
full supply of Records.

( "Don't fall to stop and sen us at 
the Fair, or at 24* Mala Street.

W.T. DASH I ELL.

How's Ttts?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any CAM of Catarrh tha
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarr
Unre. F. J. OHKNEY CO..

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, hare know 

F. J Uheney for toe tost 15 years, 
and belleTe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions, and finan 
cially able ty carry oat any obliga 
tions made by this firm.

WaldlnK, Kinnan & Martin. 
Wholesale DrngRists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Onre is taken Intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76o per 
bottle. Hold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pill* for consti 
pation.

 Ho! for the pencil curled hats, 
newest and neatest article out 
Call at the ThorovRhgood Company.

 Girls Wanted Experienced oper 
ators wanted on men's work shirts. 
Also learners. Best prices paid. Apply 
at this office.

 For Rent The best flat on Main 
Street, formerly occupied by Lacy 
Thoroughgood. Possession at once. 
Rent reasonable. Apply to Dr. C. R. 
Truitt.

August eiean-Up Sale Ladies9 
Wash Suits and Skirts

$10.0O Wash Suits, slightly damaged from
window show, at.......................... $4.90

$6.00 All-Natural Linen Suits, at«>*> .»'***•.... 3.89
$8.50 Suits, nicely tailored, all colors, at...... 5.50
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; this sale at....... 8.90

.00 Wash Suits, white and colors, at ...... 2.90

August Sale of Ladies9 Vests 
Parasols, &c. :

50o Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests................ 25o
25c Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests-............... 15c
15c Ladies' Vests—extra value................. 10c
T wo-f or-26c Ladies' Vests; this sale at....... 7c
$2.50 Parasols; this sale-....................... $1.90
$4.00 Parasols; this sale-....................... 2.90
$1.50 Parasols; this sale........................ .90

August Shoe Sale
150 pairs of Men's Walkover and Crawford 

$4.00 Shoes; this sale at.................. $2.l&\

Ladies9 Long (Boats
for Dress, Street & Automobile Wear

Special Linen Dusters at— 
Special Pongee Coat........_
Special Pongee Coat.——.-

-$ 2.50
- 5.50 
~ 10.00

Couch Specials
gu»t Stalest. LJnms»tor-i«d Vsal 
In <3u«ar«int*«Bci Goi-iort«>s«

F*or

Special Verona Couches, guaranteed construction, 
__.____._.____..__....__._$7.00 to

Special Chase Leather Conch———....—— 
Special Chase Leather Couch....—.—————. 
Special Chase Leather Conch..——— ———. 
Special Chase Leather Box Conch—————. 
Special Gennine Leather Conch..———........

10.00
9.90

12.00
15.00
20.00
29.50

&,? v

A
^<;.

•v •

MAIN STREET CHURCH STREET

New Bargains Will Be Added To Our Remnant Counter Each August Sale Day

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MD.
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next week for an article on THE AMERICAN 
RESORT HOTEL COMPANY, owners and i|v| 
operators of Ailiaiitic Seaside Hotels at OcearL i|®il^ 
City and a chain of other houses, this may mean 
something to you. At any rate read the article 
and get acquainted with some interesting facts.

•

H you can't wait ask Dr, Fuller
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COME TO THE

BIG ?*
COMOKE

..--^. ,.-,(..- -.i .•

&***. August 9th,10tlU1th,12th

i •'':

HER WAY OF 
ECONOMIZING

It was their first open ^quarrel. Fate 
ad been leading them gently toward
ever since he gave her his last pres- 

nt of all, a plain gold ring. He was 
ot mean by nature, but he had soon 
ealized that a dollar in the courting 
s worth two In the home.

FIRST DAYS OF OIL
DISCOVERER WAS LAUGHED 

AS CRAZY.
AT

Had Hard Work to Make People   
the Value of the New lltumlnant 

Only About Fifty 
Year* Ago.

~ Fine Tests of Speed • 
large Collection of Exhibits1 
• : Thrilling Attractions

,?*";•

V WHAT KIND OF AUTOMOBILE 
. DOj!YOU WANT? ,

_WE HAVE IT.

• si*

Don't you think it is advisable to select an Automobile where the assortment is 
large and the salmman does not have to influence you to buy something you don't 
want? BP~Wo have more Automobiles on our floors than all the Other dealers put 
together, and our stock oonflns most up-to-date Touring Cars, Runabouts and 
Roadsters.

These Care Can Be Seen At 617-619 Arch Street:]

'We must economise In small 
hlngs," he bad said when she sml- 
ingly showed him the house account 
or the first month with the balance 
>n the wrong side.

So she cut out Ice cream sodas on 
ler dally marketing expeditions and 
le waited until he got home to see the 
iventng paper.

"We must economise In small 
hlngd," he had repeated whon tearful- 
y she showed him the second month's 

accounts and some unpaid bills. So 
she cut out going downtown and or- 
lered everything over the wire. Not 
vavlng ev«n the manly vice of smo 
king he could attain no further virtues 
of economy.

Then there had come a-bright spot 
n their lives followed by a cloud. He 

noticed that :he -.-as making a habit 
of glanclnrj through the morning pa 
per before he carried It oft to read 
on his way downtown. "She is de 
veloping," he had told his mother the 
next day. He heartily approved of 
women who took an Interest In public 
affairs. But, alas, every time he made 
some remark on current topics ehe 
said: "Yes, dear," when sh6 ought to 
have Bald: "No, dour." and vice versa. 

"What on earth is the good of read- 
Ing .the rjpner if you don't get more 
out of It'than that!" he grumbled. It 
was the first unkind word and she was 
too hurt to explain. After that, the pa 
per was still untv/isted when he car 
ried It off after breakfast And mean 
time the accounts were slowly getting 
better, though there was another 
deficit txt the end of the third month. 

"We must economize In small 
things," he rrlterated. "It's the little 
things that make the big Itsms in- life. 
We must'nt s;>end one penny unneces 
sarily."

Then came the eloadburst; one 
evening when, he came home he no 
ticed a copy of the morning's paper ly 
ing c* the table. He said nothing 
about it, but when It happened two, 
three, four days la succession he not 
too kindly made Inquiries.

"Where do you get this extra paper 
every day?" he avked.

"The MS* brluss two now," she re 
plied.

"Do you mean to Bay we are pay- 
Ing an extra subscription for a paper 
that might as well be printed in Chi 
nese for all the good you get out of it? 
No ..wonder you can't keep the house 
expenses down if that's the way you 
go about it."

"Why shouldn't I hare a paper as 
well as you?" she answered.

His reply.was "so unlike him" that 
she went back to the kitchen with 
tears In her eyes and promptly spoiled 
the dinner. This was too much un- 
happlness for one day. She threw 
herself into an easy ehalr and hid her 
face !• her hands.

"It Isn't the news." she sobbed when' 
be came to her with quick sympathy 
for the vanquished. "It Isn't the news. 
It's the advertisements. I was shamed 
to let you see me reading it when you 
found I couldn't talk about the things 
you read about But I do get some 
good out ot it. I saved a dime on* 
those chops you enjoyed so much last 
night and a whole dollar on that shirt 
waist you said was pretty last week. 
And—aad—don't you see it's the bar 
gain advertisements they put in every 
day—and you haven't notloed what 
better food we get now—and the din 
ner's spoilt and—" 

"Well, I'm a—" he murmured.

"1910 American touring car. equipped with top. 
E»J»lj glass front and full touring equipment.

14000 car at 11500. 
1110 Atlas touring ear. equipped with top and

glass front; a bargain at (800. 
1MB Regal-Detroit, seats four: a bargain. 
1909 Sultan touring ear; $3000 car; like new. at

$100". 
1908 Pullman touring car; 20: equipped with

top and glass front; $600. 
1S09 Mlddleby tourabout. well equipped, 1600. 
1909 Hftcnell tourabout. with magneto; a snap. 
1909 Thomas small Limousine: this car Is like

new. $1000.
1809 American touring car; seats seven; $1250. 
1MB Ford runabout $SW. _ 
•am Packard touring car, $1000. 
1908 Aeorocar Roadster, with nimble seat. $600. 
1907 16-20 Locomobile touring ear-the ear with

1908 Wlnton
a good reputation; $600. 
rinton model M. "' ' 
mission; $700.

with  elective type trans-

1908 Autocar runabout well equipped. tJM. 
1908 Maxwell touring ear. with top, $400. 
1901 Franklin touring ear. model D. $675. 
1908 Mttchell touring ear. well equipped, $600. 
1908 Medel O. Franklin

V90B Walters tourimc car, seats seven'* $680. 
On Baxwell runabout. $860 model, at ISM. 
1909 stltche!! runabout $600. 

tflddleby Taxlcabe. $660.
1MD fhoroai Tailcmb. $800. 
1908 National Taxieab. $600. 
1908 BranElIn touring car; make offer. 

CpU*

C71

Jpbm touring car. $400.
Royal Tourist touring car. only $600.
Ford touring car. well equipped. $400.

S Cadillac runabuuu $260. 
Rambler touring car, well equipped, $400. 
Reo touring ear. $360. , . .. • _ 

1908 Pope-Toledo, with top, $380. .' ' - 
1907 Ford runabout $SM. '' i' f,l' , '
1907 Reo runabout $&». ' > f  
 HOS Ford touring ear. $200. •«:,•
1908 Chadwlek touring car, $800.  ' 
1907 Wayne touring ear, $260. 
1907 Pope-Tribune touring car. $260. 
SUveu-Duryea runabout $200. 
Reo runabout $160.
1907 Model O. Franklin touring ear: make offer. 
1907 Cadillac delivery wagon. $260. 
Knox truck: will carry 600 pound*; $300. 

1Z6 other touring cars, runabout* and road-
•ter*. tou numerous to mention.tourabout at a snap.

These Cars Can Be Seen At 329-31 N. Broad Street:
1907 Maxwell touring car. $426.1910 Ford touring ear. equipped with top. glass

front, speedometer; owner wlllaacnflos. 
1909 MltabaU touring ear. f*Uy equipped. In

perfect condition: $726.
ISO* Sultan touring « *: nu tn* b**t ot  °.u|P-

ment; looks like new: cost a short time
ago $8000: at $1000.

1908 Autocar touring car. funy equipped. $616. 
1908 Elmore touring ear. In perfect condition.

$840.
1MM Mltcnell runabout, fully equipped, $600. 

. 1MB OldsmobUe Roadster, with magneto. 
1908 Winton touring car,,$600. . ....
IMS Queen touring oar. fully equipped. $*«>. 
MM rVd runabout In exeeUent-condltlon. $360. 
1(08 Bulek touring car, fully equipped. $460. 
1MM Packard touring oar. $700. 
IMS Reo runabowt, with double runrU* seat.

(9AO. 
UOg Royal Tourist tewing car. fully equipped.

LAJWBBT AUnmOBIUE DEALERS IN THB UNITED 9TATO.

Gorson's Automobile _. _________,
329-31 N. Broad Street,

617-19 ARCH STREET.
BE .UU Of WTJMBOL

----- ----_--._ amf. »^in ..w.* ^^i
1«OS Ford tourlncear. fully equipped. SMO. ble 
1M7 Columbta Roadster, with doable nun

 eat. MM. 
IMS Jaekaon touring ear. In good eoodltloa.

ttfft.
1WO Renl-Detrolt touriw car. ITT5. 
19W altddleby Taxieab, almost new. 1800. 
1M7 Cadillac tourlar ear. SUO. 
1*07 Locomobile tourlnc oar.with magneto, I47S. 
1107 Pope-Toledo Boadater. tKO. 
IWI Thomas Flyer,» H.P., fully eg.ulpped.UOO. 
1«08 Pullman tourlnc car, MOO. 
1107 Autoear toy tooneau, M80. 
IMS Elmore tourlnc oar. C7&. 
1107 Stanley ateaner tourin« car, IMO. 
1907 Rambler runabout. WOO. 
1«07 CadlUae runabont. StM. 
19S7 Hambler Vourliw ear. Wtt. 
1907 Cadillac delivery wagon. tSM. 
1107 WlBteo delivery wairon. tttO.

fifty yean ago Cot Edwin U Drain 
discovered oil on the banks of Oil 
creek at TttusvlUe, Pa. Today a host 
ot people, many at them enriched be 
yond the dreams of Croesus by his 
find, have gathered at Tltusvllle and a 
celebration of the event will be 
crowned by a banquet, at which mar- 
velous wealth witl be represented, the 
New York Mall says.

The story of the finding of coal oil, 
which marked a new era In human af 
fairs and made possible recent marvels 
in automobile and aeroplane propul 
sion, reads like a tale of Aladdin. Lum 
bermen of northwestern Pennsylvania 
had le*c known of the heavy, black, 
oily substance sweeplag from the 
rocks In many localities. The "springs" 
were sought by Indians as cures ages 
before the coming of the white man, 
and the trappers and lumber Jacks 
found it had wonderful healing quali 
ties when bound on a wound. Mlllmen 
scooped it up t* lubricate their ma- 
ctrhnery, also.

Col. Drake was a poorly paid em 
ploye of the New Haven road at head 
quarters. A. sample of oil reached him 
through Prof. Stlllman of Yale, who 
suggested that Drake Inspect the place 
whence the new substance came. He 
went to Oil creek, backed by several 
men, and after walking about the hills 
studying th« rocks and the oil which 
slowly percolated into shallow pita he 
conceived a plan to drill and find de 
posits of oil.

Drake oould not hire well drillers. 
He could not find machinery. He had, 
to invent It, and thus devised the only 
method ever used successfully, the fa 
miliar rocker beam and pipe casing in 
which the sucker rods work.

"Craay Drake" was the laughing 
stock of the region. But persistence 
brought reward when oil waa feund 
and Drake knew it could be pumped In 
paying quantities.

It oame too fast. In fact, for there 
wore no tanks. Tight cooperage being 
necessary, Mn. Drake traveled all over 
buying whisky1 barrels. Then an Iron 
tank waa built, but there was no mar 
ket for the oil. No one wanted It Of 
this, period Mrs. Drake, who la still 
living In Philadelphia, says:

"At last Col. Drake persuaded the 
owner of a store In Tltuavule to place 
a row of lamps filled with the oil on 
his counter. The first night they were 
lighted the whole town came on the 
run, thinking the store was on fire, so 
bright a light did they give. Tou 
know (0 thoae days the sperm oil 
burned In lamps and wax aa4 tallow 
oandlea gave a very poor light And 
this discovery of a n«w lighting ma 
terial was M much a step forward as 
efectriolty was. We lighted our house 
with a few'lamps and again the people 
thought the house was on fire. After 
uome months a slight sale began. Bach 
household wanted at least one lamp. 
Petroleum sold than for on* dollar a, 
gallon."

The news spread and the worM 
knows the rest In a short time re 
fining experiments brought In a salable 
product, "coal oil" It waa called, or 
kerosene.

MAUD MULLER'S HEY-DAY.
* «*__

Miiud Muller, In the far away, 
Was bimy raking meadow bay. 
She had no time for social din. 
Brcause the hay had to go In. 
Her father had no boys to call. 
So Maudle had to do It all. 
She raked It early, raked It late. 
And had no time to make a date. 
The village boy* came now and 
And saw the rake, and left attain. 
Alaa! For Maud, she saved the hay. 
But lost a husband ev'ry day.

Maud Muller-s not the same to-day. 
She doesn't to out raking hay. 
She alts upon the porch so cool, 
When she ha* left the boarding school. 
And nails the Judge, when he Is spied, 
To take her for an auto ride. 
Her father haa no hay to rak«, 
They're living on Ice cream and caktx 
Thay do not have to rake, they aay, 
Because aa auto eats no hay.

THE

Sell Now!
The farmer who 

follows the market 
closely by the aid 
of Rural ~

Bell Telephone Service
takes advantage of any sudden rise and 

sells when prices are 
highest.

build, own and operate 
the line.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

.-. .,. _ •
The Diamond State Telephone Co,

Tom—How big Is your flat? 
Ethel—Well. It's so small we hav» 

to use condensed milk.

The Flirt. 
I asked If there won a vacant spot

In her h««rt. and I do declare 
She blasted my hopes right on the dot

When she gave me a vticnnt star*.

Got 6om« Advice.
"Sir. 1 have grown gray In your 

service," began the old bookkeeper, 
preliminary to asking for a raise.

"I was Intending to apeak to yon I 
about that," responded the bead ot 
the firm. "Got a bottle of hair dy«. 
Otherwise the Junior partner will be 
wautlmg to replace you with a younger 
man."

"Wash your face and put on that pret
ty shirtwaist and we'll have dinner 
down-town."

They are .now economlsins; ia 
thing*. ;;< : , ,'.V'...,'.\>:.,' ", • • V bit

y/.'iV;- The Oldest Date.
The age of pristine barbarism, or 

of primitive man, seems to recede ever 
further and further back, and what is 
called the dawn of civilization grows 
more and more remote. Hitherto It 
haa been supposed that the moat an 
cient civilization on earth of which 
real records bad bee« found could be 
traced back to B. C. 3500. This refers 
t« ancient Peru, and the culture of Ita 
earliest known Inhabitants. But the 
Homlletlc Review points out that the 
professor of ancient history at. the 
University of Berlin, Dr. Eduard 
Merer, has been studying afresh the 
Egyptian calendars on the monument 
In the Berlla muaeum. He haa dis 
covered that the date B. C. 
4141 is frequently cited as .that 
In which the early Egyptian* as 
tronomers first calculated their .solar 
year from the rising of the star Blrlus. 
This Is by far the oldest reliable date 
In the history of the human race.

' A Horse on Sandy.
Mr*. McTarisb (to her husband, who 

Is off to the fair -to purchase a horse) 
—How muck are ye going tae give for 
him, Donal?

Mr. McTavtsb—Och; aboot thirty 
shlUIn'. WhyT

Mrs. Moravian—Weel, here's anlther 
twa shlllln'. You mlcht as weel get a 
guld omel—Loadon Opinion,

in Hlmeelf. 
A oountry bridegroom, when the 

brlte hesitate* to prooswnee the word 
"sfcsjr " J««a*tM« 1st ON oOciatlac 
oiergyvaa: "Bo on. 0M«r; It don't 
 matter, I « *> aaak* mmr."

Nature! Environment.
1 can't see bow you can live out 

here in so much mud," grumbled the 
city friend as he steadied himself on 
the slippery sidewalk. "Just then I 
oamo near turning turtle."

'Oh. cheer up!" laughed the opti 
mistic suburbanite. "If you turn tur 
tle you won't mind the mud."

Very 
have a

Fastidious, 
wife-beater In jail"You 

here?"
"Yes." '
"Here are some roses for him."
".Sorry, madam, but he doesn't ac 

cept nny flowers lees expensive than 
orchids."

'Otni, &*««* *OmJL „ 
new arrival at th> lx>ndoti hotel 

owed allegiance to Europe's Imperial 
nurprise packet, the l.alser. "From 
PotRdnrn I vos com«," he announced.

"A fine place, sir." resaarked the 
manager, politely.

"Uore vos a potter."
"Yes, Berlin." • « . u,
"Neln, Ohm." ' ' * ^%
"Ohm? J» — er — Germany, of 

course."
"Donnerwetter. neln; In dls country, 

In England."
"Ohm," repeated the manager, re 

flectively.
"Ya. I vos come from Potsdam to 

i:ee Ohm. I vos at der gonocrt In Pots- 
Jam, and I hear der great KnglUh sc- 
iraoo ting dat "Dere Is no blace like 
Ohm.' und all der English people In 
der gonoert try like d*r leotlo babies. 
Dot must be dor vonderful blac«, Ohm, 
tn make dor Bngllsh cry. I link to 
mlBeaeif. I tlU go und Me dls blace 
Ohm vot der rot no blace like. Now, 
vlch Is 4er vay to OhmT—Tlt-BIU.

•ho«mal<«r'a CandlM.
I wall remember Rome seventy yean 

•lace aeelng Aat candles in umi. To 
produce what waa known aa the flat 
candle, which was alao Bometlme*. 
called "shoemaker'! candle," two new 
ly made "dlpi" were preiaed cloae to 
each other while soft and then again 
lowered Into the hot fat, thru holding 
them together ai one candle witb two 
wlcki. The slso oould then tw In 
creased If desired.

Thia flat candle w«a most generally' 
used by shoemakers and tailors, but 
vts mude use of in some houaeholds 
whenever an extra bright light for 
working or reading was rerjutrvd.—Cor- 
reap«nd«noe the Dlckenalan.

In •••ton.
'•SSJT TOU iour-ered kid." ecolalmed 

the alter uroltlB.
"WeUr
-My ted to golsw to kaarn DM how 

to bos. s*4 Ut«m m rst M $01 .v«r
rout*."

"JkfUr 
kasinsw* yw kwf» $*

What H« Dreaded.
The Thespian—1 suppose your pro 

tection Is different from qurs. Now In 
our profession we often get a hand.

The Tramp—Different from us, boss. 
In our line wo are lucky If we don't 
get a foot ••>• .

HOW TO FIGURE TIME.

Ht*e> **- H»*«*>«IMIIMI»M«MMMMIHMt

The Condition of Your Horse
. t \. ... * •- v. Cj'^j

during the summer ia a very serious matter and 
should be given your greatest consideration.

We have placed on the market a FeecLwita 
this in mind, and know from experience that it 
will prove eminently satisfactory in keeping yonr 
horse in the best condition.

When again in the market 
send your order for

-TO-

T. M. DINSMORE & CO.

Mrs. Johnson—How long has your 
cook been with you?

Mrs. Thompson—Not long. She 
came about two gasoline stores ago.

Conaarvatlon. 
'Woodman. *par« that tre*!"

Touch not is ilngta knot 
rtieugh plnohot'* far aNvay

There an other* on the Job.

Of Coura*.
"Some) aoouDdrel ctole an egg laid 

by the $13.000 hen." 
' ~Do you believe that the ben If, 
worth that much 7",

-If they oaa prove to my aatlatao- 
UOD that ah« laid an egg I will."

Pining for a Scrap.
la quite friendly with his 

wtfa'a relative* and what ia hla re 
ward r

"1 can't Imagine."
"They »ne«r at him (or not having 

aay backbone."

Half ami Half.
"I dont nadaratand yoa. Linda, Oa« 

day jroa'rs bright and Jolly and th« 
o«(t depreaaed and aad."

"Well, I'm in halMnournlDg, thafs 
why." — Kllegand* Blattar.

a nelgfc.
"Do you UK* dognr 
-No, HM*» 

bor."

& Gunby
THE LARGEST

and Wagon 
Dealers

i South of Wilmington.

WE open the setwGS 3f 1610 with the 'larval ami best-ee'ecUxl 
stock ever shown by us. This stock embraces many exdnsiTe 
styles not handled by other dealers on the I'eniusu'la— insur 

ing purchasers the newest ideas in vehitftes ol every description. In 
our show-rooms will be found more than

; ry

Carriages, Daytons, Sutfoys,
' Runabouts. 

Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons. 
- Bike Wagons.

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse, Speed and Road Carts.

We are General AaenU for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that hns Wu sold 
in this territory, and there are wore of them in uwj than of any other 
make. We can sell them aa cheap as others can sell an inferior grade. , 
We guarantee every aile.. If they .break we replace themjfree of cotl.

Am* tM* tmrfttt * *> 9m tk* 
e/C«rr/ay* mini Wmjcm Jtarm*** mini jlfen* Cftimrt.

WE CAN SAVE YOU WOHEY. ^
money thau any other dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits." ia oar 
motto. In justice to voursx-lf you cannot afford to bar until yon no 
oar stock. ***.——.*.*—* *m

PERDUE & GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prawjnte Dyspepsia, by 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indifwtios* 
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

A treat Ban? people wh» have 
totted wltm Indigestion, hare been 
wrry far It when nerroma or 
(jaroato dyapepata revolted, aad
 My hare met able ta> van It

VM Ka4el aad frereat having 
Dfapepata.

Breryom* la anbjeot t» ladlgee- 
Vaau Stoataeh deranceneat follow* 
atajBaoa abuse, Jurt aa aaturally 

\-aad Jut M rarely a* a amend and 
Withy atomaok remits wpe« the 
tattac ot Kodol.
  Whoa ro« erperienee aowaeM
 f atonaoh, belching of gaa aad
 anaaatlat fluid, bloated aenaatlon,
 nawtnc pain IB, the fit of the 
ajtomaeh. heart bnra (aoealled). 
diarrhoea, headache*, dolhteae or 
«hronlo tired feeling yo» »eed Ko 
dol. And then the quicker you take 
Kodol tb* better. Eat what you 
want, let Kodol dlgeat It.

Ordinary pepsin "tyapepala tab- 
leta," phyaloa, etc., are not likely 
te be of much benefit to 700, In 
eHae*a»» ailment*. Pepaia la only

a partial dlfatter aad phyataa arc 
not dlceatera at alt

Kodol la a perfect digester. H 
yo« eomld aee Kodol digesting every 
partial* ot food, of all kinds, In the 
glaaa twrt-tubea to our laboratories 

know tala last aa we! 
aa w« do.

Nature aad Kodol win alwaya 
our* a atok atomach but te order 
to h* cured, th* stomach must rest 
That U what Kodol doe* resta th* 
atoaaaoa, wall* the atomaeh get* 
wett. Jwt M aUnpl* aa A, B, a

OurGnarantee
i mntt TV* h»r» u*4 «ke 
of the konlt U you oaa

*•??**
l°T*iS"* 
M vlU

.
n tk* bMU* M the  rnavt**

The Battle
By

MOFTtn
Novellfced by the Author

From His Crest Play of
the Same Name

Copyright. 1009. by C. W. Dllllnf 
ham <io.

Jenny began to pny her compliments 
to her hated rival. r

"She makes me tired with her nlir. 
and she ain't strong for you, Mr. Jjifk- 
son," she added viciously. "When 1 
met her I saw that she didn't care for. 
me, and she doesn't know .any till UK 
about me. Yon do, though I never 
told you."

"1 have guessed a little, Jenny. 1 
respect you all the more for your frr't 
In returning here."

"Do you? I am clad of thnt. Well, 
tbis Miss Margaret ain't so much of u

"By th* way," lit-'as'-iea. "wlmt'a the 
matter with joining these two little 
windows Into one large observation 
window? We shall hare the finest 
view In the city."

"What about the landlord?" asked 
Gentle. . i bridge was a amnll broWu sti;iU 
  "The landlord never objects to InT- two feet In length. Thl« HIM I.

The Crow* and th* Snak*. 
*T3trolling in Burma one tliiy." nn 

writer lu the London Field. "1 t ;i!t 
a ditch bridge, and about ten yr,r.: 
there was a mam of 
caused by buffaloes rollli:*

M vlU rWoad jromr BOMJ without quw 
U<m«r««Ur. W« will tkw y»r UM 2ra*> 
 iM far tfe* tottto. DOB** kMltata,  &

kaew tkM evr furcate* U good. 
  "-i totkeUn* botti* only 

  temlly. Th* ! *   bot 
any

Kodol Is prepared at the laborer 
tarieaef  . 0. DeWItt * Oo, Chlcaco.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where you get the 
beat value for your money. There is no eaftr invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 

•«:|/ bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
'•'- bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

''-.•- I

, ICT Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale anu exchange in all 
parta of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 

\ For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO. 118 MAIN ST^ SALISBURY, MD.

Indian
TA R BA LSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful, curative qualities are recog-. 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beat 
general stores.and druggiste.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

•7- V BALTIMORE. MD.

-£".-•

Harragansett Tour
Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
To Old Point Comfort, Providence, Boston, Newport 

and Narragangett Pier.

Necessary Expenses!

Leaving Baltimore FRIDAY, AUGUST 19th, 1910.
for ltln«*r«ry-

W. P. TURNER, Passenger Traffk Manager, BALTIMORE, MD.

"/ admire l/ou, Jenny, tur your plucA 
and your horuat]/."

much herself. It wns her brother tbnt 
put me on tbe downsllde."

"Her brother?"
"Yes, tbe brother of the girl Philip 

la going to marry—tbis stucknp nurse! 
I've a good mind to tell Philip."

"Her brother is not her fault."
"No, I suppose he's mine. But I am 

going to tell him."
"Do you think that would be fair?"
"All's fair lu love."
Haggleton looked at tbe Qrmly closed 

mouth and doubted his ability to per 
suade her.

"You know I like you very much?" 
he asked.

She nocl<" -1.
"And I iii.inlre you, Jenny, for your 

pluck and your honesty. Y6u are R 
good woman notwithstanding wbqt Is 
behind you—a fine woman. Arc yon 
going to do a mean thing and disap 
point me?"

"Is it mean?" she asked.
"You know it Is. Yon will lower 

yourself in your own eyes and In tho 
eyes of all of us. It would be un 
worthy of you."

> Jenny sat silent.
"I won't tell," she finally said. "I 

will play fair. I do it only for your 
Bake."

"You do It because you are the fine 
woman I knew yon were."

He bent forward and kissed her 
lightly on the cheek. She furtively 
wiped her «yea.

"But I am going to fight for my 
other Philip to tbe end." she declared
dellantly, "Just aa yon are going to
fight for yours," 

"Thafs understood. Now. Jenny,
something else. When this bakeahop
scheme comes off yon'll get eight a
week. We're going to brighten up
your lUe and your father's." 

"There la only one thing that can
brighten up my life, and father  wall.
be has no hope for tbe future." 

"Ah, yea, he failed In business?" 
"He bad an oil business hi Iowa.

But the trust couldn't, let us go by.
John J.'s wagons undersold us at our
own door. Now father la a helper In
a cellar bakeabop." 

"That la the law of business. Jenny 
tbe survival of the fittest." 

"Yes. 1 suppose so. But If s bard to
prove that to those who don't fit."

*»»B^

Baltimore's Oldest Furniture Store

Solicit your trade. We carry only the most re 
liable qualities, which we guarantee. Our prices 
are reasonable and low. Not being an install 
ment house, but strictly cash, all our goods are 
plainly marked with the lowest prices—one 
price only—assuring the same equitable treat 
ment to everyone. We therefore cordially in 
vite you to call on us when in need of Furniture, 
Rugs, Mattings, Refrigerators, Mattresses, &c

POLLACK'S
Cot. Howrd 9 Svttog* St*., Baltimore, W.

CHAPTER X. 
THE BATTLE'S on. 

ENTLE knocked and entered. 
"Ah. bow la Mr. Oentle," 

said Baggleton. putting dowa 
his hat again, "nnd what 

irlngs him here?"
"I'll come right to tbe point. Mr.  

Mr. Jackaon." Qentle glanced around 
him cautiously. "1 want to have It out 
with you before Philip comes In."

"I expect him later ou to report on 
our bakeahop organization."

"Ah! And you auk what the trouble 
la! There you have It! We have noth 
ing but bakeshops here, nothing but 
schemes for mailing money. I wanted 
yon to study the problem* of poverty 
with Pblllp"-

"Pardon me. That was not our ar 
rangement. Understand. 1 am a poor 
man bustling for a living."

"A poor man! It's a wonder no one 
has recognized yon yet!"

 The newspapers say 1 am away on 
my yacht. Nobody knows that I'm 
down here; nobody la looking for me.

"But Philip knows."
 Philip will be silent"
 That's the trouble. Mr. Haggloton, 

He's too much Interested."
"Tbe use of It la that It will help me 

to win my eon. And be la worth win 
ning. Besides, It haa another use as 
an object leason to all yon kickers. 
Look at this room and think what U 
waa."

Haggleton looked sl*nlflcaotly around 
at tbe evidence of his driving power. 
Bin eye stopped at the two windows 
fadng the Bast river, wltb tbelr view 
Of Brooklyn bridge.

provemcntB In the property If the tea 
ant pays for them. We'll pay for that 
window."

"Philip Is demoralized." grumbled 
Gentle. *

"Mr. Gentle, you hre Just getting ac 
quainted with him. He's my son."

"He Is fascinated by the idea that 
John .1. Haggleton Is doing this ex 
traordinary thing."

"Just so. Mr. Gentle. And he will be 
more fascinated wliefl ho knows why 
John J. Haggleton undertook 'to do It." 

"It was a clever move." 
"No. It haa turned out to be a clever 

move. I am gaining ground wltb tbe 
boy every day. but that's not why I 
am doing It. I am sixty years old. 
Mr. Gentlf. and used to ray comforts. 
Do you think I'd stand all this because 
It was a clevor move? No. sir! 1 
stayed down herein account of a few 
little words that uiy son fired at me. 
He looked me straight In tbe eyes and 
said. 'You've got to do your own lov 
ing yourself.' Heavens! Thnt hit m« 
bard! I'm not getting sentimental. 
I'm going to fight you for all I'm 
worth, Mr. Gentle, but when you've 
played your last card and told my 
boy the worst you can tell about me. 
then, anyhow, he's got to know that 
bis father came down here and lived 
In a tenement"— 

He stopped a moment. 
"Because his father wanted to do'his 

own loving himself."
"Yet you would Influence him to bo 

bard and selfish."
"1 want him to be a fine business 

man."
"And I." rejoined Gentle slowly, 

"want him to be o fine man."
"H'tn! 1 don't expect my son to 

be a business man and nothing else. 
I'm glad to hare blm study these prob 
lems of poverty. All 1 ask Is that you 
and be be reasonable.   Suppose we 
draw up a plan that will satisfy all of 
us. I'll put up one million, two mil 
lions, five millions. If we can work out 
some sound scheme of public better 
ment."

"Five millions?" gnsped Gentle. 
"Yes. sir. five millions. And I should 

want the work of currying out such a 
•cbeme. the executive work, to be in 
your hands."

Gentle reflected. It was a great 
chance for blm. and—what touched 
him far more—n great chance for the 
poor. What could he not do 'with so 
much money? A sudden thought 
struck Gentle. Ob. bo. here was tbe 
nigger In the wood pile. John J. was 
John J. still.

"Then Philip would know his 
father?" 

"Of course."
"And bis mother? What about her?" 
Haggleton was ready for him. He 

never made a proposition without hav 
ing prepared it in all details, foreseen 
all objections. So now he answered 
readily:

"We will tell Philip' that there was 
trouble years ago between his mother 
and me, I'll admit that I was much 
In the wrong—absorbed In business; 
too keen about money. That ought to 
fix it"

"Ob. no. not with Philip. It la too 
vague. Ho must kn-w exactly what 
the trouble wns."
< "Out with It!" exclaimed IlaxGletr.p, 
"You .At*a< that Philip must aee uiiti 
statement."

"I mean that justice must be dont 
to a noble woman."

But Haggleton presented his argu 
ments wltb restrained vehemence.

"You talk about my wife and tht 
wrong I did. I can't atone to her, 
can I? For she is dead!. If I a ton* 
to anybody I've got to pay to the liv 
ing, have 1 not? After all, that wai 
what his mother wanted to have Phil 
ip do good with my money. Now he'll 
do more good than sbVajver dreamed 
of. I'll put aside what did I say?. 
Five millions? I'll put aside ten mil 
lions for a great battle against pover ty!"

"Ten millions!"
"Ten millions, but not one dollar un 

less I get my son."
"There still remains your wife's 

statement." aald Gentle.
"You are bound by your promise to 

see her wlsn carried out are you not?" 
argued Haggleton. "Now, if It la ac 
complished without the statement" 

"See! Yon think that 1 ought to de stroy it?" -'••; -*"',>..^f.-V-y"Don't your '' ' '-••-•'-">• 
Haggleton followed up the advantage 

already won.
You have considered yourself and 

my dead wife in the matter," he point 
ed ont "But what about Philip? Sup 
pose he preferred not to see this state 
ment suppose be hesitated? You would 
advise against it, would you not?"

"In the circumstance* I I think I 
would."

u

I;:

ordinary Jungle inhabitant iu. 
venomous. Surrounding hl:a \> 
mob of some doceu crows. XV'.u-, , 
the snake attempted to <-i<i-;:p • 
nearest bird would Jump lu nml i . 
back hr the tall. The crows grin • 
kept Just ont of tbe snake's rcncli. 
on three ' separate occasions tin* l: 
were struck.

"Immediately on being bitten n t • 
flew over to the wot mud nnd • 
lowed three or four mouthful 
out a pause. It then perched ui 1 
true nnd took no further part in 
Qgnt. The Incident ended hi the SH;,.-, 
escaping between tbe planks of n. 
bridge. What Interests me is why <!«•. 
the stricken birds eat the mudV Uu' 
It taken as a kind of antidote or wbat 
wus the reason?"".

N
SOUTH Botnin TBAJVB.

49 48 45' 41 47
p.m. a\*m* aVtUt p m» *v»tu>

New York....-:...... 845 1186 «M J»
>hllBdelpbla........U 22 SBO 100 5 SB 1000
WilmlD«toa.........ia06 866 844 a M 1044
Baltimore............ BBS IK 460 900

Leave ».m. a.m. p.m.
Delmar.......-... ... 801 1044 9S»
8*ll»bnry.............. H 10 11 01 7 04 1017
O»peCharlCT........ 615 <480
Old PU Comfort.... 800 620
Norfolk (arrive)... «06 726

».m. pm. p.m

tv

The Rainbow.
When a ray of sunlight falls on a 

rahidrop It IB refracted; then part nf 
the light Is reflected from the Internal 
surface and again refracted on leaving 
the drop. The white sunlight Is uui 
only refracted when It enters nnd 
leaves the drop, but dispersion nisn 
takes place. The eye sees bright cir 
rles of light for each bind of light, nnd 
since sunlight Is made up of different 
kinds of homogeneous light we get n 
series of circular arcs showing the 
spectrum colors, the red being outsldt- 
and the other colors following In tin- 
order of descending wave length. The 
whole constitutes a primary rainbow 
A secondary bow Is sometimes oecn 
outside the first This IB formed liv 
the light being twice reflected Instdi- 
the raindrops. The less refrangible 
rays are 90 the inner side. Halnbo\v« 
due to at til more Internal reflection* 
are too feeble to be observed. It' i* 
possible to get a white rainbow If the 
sun is clouded or If there Is a mixture 
of raindrops of very different sizes

Thermite Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to* you in old 
4g£. A rainy day ia sure to come 
and you should be sure to provide 
for it.
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

tlasonlc Temple, Opp. Court Hotue 
Division Stieet.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH DlllO 
FEMALE lILLOl

A BA.WX, CKBTAIN B»
LTKF rOB BUPPBiesED
MKNSTKITATIO*. lETER MOWI TO fKi. 
Safel Surcl Hpccdy! HutlufncUon Gimr- 
anteed or Money Rcfundixl. Sent pre 
paid for $1.00 per box. Will send them 
on trial, to be paid fpr when relieved. 
Sample* Free. liiHlnt on getting tho 
jrenalne, accept no Bubitltuie, If your 
druggist doe> not have them (end your 
ordera to the

HIITED MEOICU. CO.. In M. UlCUtW, PL

BW YORK, PHItA. * NORFOLK A. R.

 ' OXPB OBAKLKl ROUTB." 

Train Bohednle in Kffkct.May W, 1B10.

p.m. p.m. 
10 IS Itt

a 88
480«ao

NORTH BOOXB TRAint.
44

Leave a.m. 
Norfolk .........   
HdFUComfurt....

Cape Cnarlea........
Salisbury. ............ 7 M
Delmar *..._........ 8 01

a,m.

48 M
a m. p.m.
800 815
» 46 715

1105 080
186 11 »
1 49 .12 61

10 48 
p.m. aon. 

800 
84S

600 1135 
942 9« 

10 16 8 8S
p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Arrive a.m pm. a.m.
Wtlmlngton.........!! 22 488 410
Phllad«rphU.......13 08 628 610
Baltimore............. 161 714 601
New York............. »00 816 800

p.m. p.m n.m.

soa ou
1130 
P-m.

i 40 and 60. dally. 
Tralni 4% 46,41,47,44,48,80 and 46, dally ex 

cept Sunday.
R. B. COOKE, ELI8HA LKB, 

Trafflo Manager. Sapt.

BALTIMORE, CHE8APRAKE AND, 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE. ,

In Effect Tuesday, May 31, 1910. \
Steamer leaven Baltimore (weatbeX 

permitting) Tueedav, Thursday, Satnr- \ 
day, at 6 p. in., for Hooper's Itiland, " 
Winxate'e Point, Deal's Island, Nanti- 
coke, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, Wid 
geon, Alien Wharf.Quantico, Salidbury.

Returnine, Steamers leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at 12 00 noon Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the 
above points
WIUARD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH. 
Oin. Miniggr. 6tn. PHI. Agtnl.

Male Fa*hiona In 1850. 
Male fashions of 1800 had other dis 

comforts besides long balr. TrouHor* 
were tight and buttoned under the fool 
with broad straps. Every man wlm 
aspired to be well dressed wore tils 
coat so hlgb In the collar that ih>- 
back of tbe bat rested on It. This 
fashion was so prevalent tt^at, accord 
IDK to Sir Algernon We«t. "every hni 
bad a crescent of cloth on the back <>r 
the brim to prevent tbe rubbing of tlir 
beaver or Imitation bearer of which 
the bat was made, for silk bats were 
not then Invented." And from the I 
same authority we learn that "openi 
hats were unknown, and In tbe even 
Ing a folding cbapeau bra* wan m- 
waya carried under tbe arm. Nobody 
but an apothecary or a solicitor would 
have dreamed of leaving his bat \.< 
the ball of the bouse where be nvt* 
calling or dining."—LondonjChronlcie

Dr. Yat«i' Trouier*. 
St Catharine's was tbe flrst Cnn- 

bridge college to produce a don wi>" 
dared to stagger bumuulty by \vf.-ir 
Ing trouaers. He wns Dr. LOWIIMT 
fates, "a large, square tnau from Cum 
berland." suspected of radical opln 
Ions, who was master of "Cat's" din 
ing the closing years of the elghteenili 
century. As Tales, when vice chancel 
lor. walked In procession to the uui 
veratty church, wearing trousers In 
stead of the orthodox knee bretn-hi-s 
somebody shouted from a window:

Qadzoona, radioons. 
Lowtber Yate* In pantaloon* I

The profane Impromptu poet war 
captured and proved to be Yates' o\\ n 
nephew. "Gadxooust" waa a Cum 
brian eip'.etlve wltb which fates WUK 
wont to eipress Intense astonlabtueni 
-Westminster Uacette.

Qenvela of the Hereeahee. 
It Is known that the hoofs of horn- 

were protected by hoots of lent her at n 
Tery early period In the world's hlx- 
tory at a time which at leant ante 
dates Pliny and Aristotle, both ot 
whom make mention of tbe foot 
These leather boots were sometlmex 
studded with metal nails, but morv 
usually worn without extra trimming 
the cheapness of that commodity mnk 
Ing It possible for tbe owner of the 
steed to "reboot" him at any time.

Building Lot 
for Sale.

Camden Ave. Extended. 128 
feet front, 1040 feet deep, 3tf 

Apply to "-V

A. H. HARDESTY, 
---..•-' Dover, Del.

acres.

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to

H. J. SEABREASE, 
Mardela, Md,

Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
Salisbury, Md.

•draurejoops u} igaff 
•SaSTOHJ CilV S<KO/A.
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Q-EO. O. HILL, 
FurnishingUndertaker

MUNSON'S
Studio-Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

-: EMBALMING :-
B1 TJasr33ii.A.i,

Will Beoelve Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate Grave 

kept In Stock.

A Uaeful Femur. •!: V
Eiclted Naturalist- Are you aware.

my dear sir. that tbis gatepost ot
yours la tbe femur of an ornlthosct>l|

Farmer tapologetlcallyt - 1 'always 
thongbt It was sometbln' odd like. It 
don't match the other poet nohow.  
London Punch.

Haggleton bent, held out his band. 
"Then we'll leave It to him. he con 

cluded, "but not until I say the word." 
Oentle nodded assent The practical 

man of affairs hnd shown him bow to 
carry out the dead woman's wishes 
without unnecessary harm to the liv 
ing.

Philip entered.
"Well, did you succeed?" aaked Hag 

gleton. watching Gentle out of the cor 
ner of his eye.

Indeed 1 did." exulted the young 
man. "1 got tho kneading machine on 
credit with a hundred dollars paid 
down."

"And bow about the flour?" 
"The Wlnconsln mills will furnish U 

to tbe combination at 15 per cent off 
the Jobber*' price."

"They will accept thirty day notes 
(ram the different bakers?"

"Exactly. No trouble about .It at 
all."

Hnggleton turned to Oentle. 
"Yon see." bt> pointed out. "we shall 

lave on wages and material. We'll do 
a bigger business because we'll sell 
better bread and cheaper bread. 
Then b* turned to Philip again.

"Ho.w many bak*ra have come Into 
tbe romblnatlou?" be aaked. 

"Six no far. bui we can get more." 
"Get more'r" echoed th« millionaire. 

"Why. within ten days all tbe little 
bakers pit tbe oast side will be tum 
bling over themselves to get In." , 
' "They've cot to come In," began 
PbJJIn grlmlv, «or"-

(*»*  OOMTOFOml

A Strong Cup. ..> '   
 Guest (In cheap restaurant) Look 

here, waiter. I thought 1 told yon n> 
bring me a strong cup of coffee?

Walter Well, wbat's tbe nmttei 
with that cup? You couldn't-break It 
with an ax.

After 31 years AETHDB MUNSOK
baa returned to Salisbury

to resume

[» SIGN »j 5
Scene, Boat, Office 

'and Decorative" i. • *.' i '*i

PAINTINGS
Callers always welcomed.

Vault*
Curt HUM Sqiirt SALISBURY. HD,

DOES IT RIGtfft
That's what you want 
Charge* reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DBZ8SKD , '
•, one's clothes should be 

properly attended to.
, T. l_AVF-|__

Main St, opposite Dock, 
Pbooe No. 139, SALISBURY. MD.

Feminine Taetloa.
"Why are yon talking about a trip 

to Europe? It would cost your hun 
band $1.000 or mor«."

"Quite so. I expect to compromise 
on   ility dollar hat." Exchange.

Her Favorite Sport*. .
"Is your wife a lover of outdoor 

 port*?"
"I should nay io. She's bargain or 

Souse bunting all the time," Detroit 
Free Preso.

Eaiy.
"How xball I break my husband 

of playing poker?'
"Just break him and keep him that 

way."-Oleveland Leadw.

 Iberian Camela.
The native camel* of Siberia are a 

source of constant wonder to travel 
er*. On the Mongolian plateau*, for 
Instance, the thermometer often reg- 
( ten u temperature of 40 U«Kr*e» b^ 
low zero, but the caiueln do uoi inlnd 
U at all. wulltlug about a* blithely aa 
If the wenihrr were u» balmy ne 
 prtog. Uu ihf other hiiuil, I he tem 
perature ou tlir Gold ileMrrl lu  umnMT 
I* Boui«tlwt*h 140 Urtfrtfrt above aero. 
and tb* b*uHi» inlnd iimiBu-Ht JUKI a* 
little aa they do in* *xir««iint cold.

Special Offer
To Merchants,

In order to add lome new account* 
on our Ledger for 1910, we are- 

making a special offer of 
Printing, ai follows:

500 Letterheads,
500 Envelopes,
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.

A, G. TOAOVINE & SON,
 'i-VvVVv- MftlnStrMt.

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

I DENTIST

Delivered prepaid to any addreat. 
Not cheap work, but first-data, up-1 ( , 
to-date Printing, on good quality''- 
Paper. Samples if deaired.

No. 200 North Division Street
SALISBURY, MD.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHERi   

CASTORlA

; | C BROTEMARKIE, M.D. 11
Eye, Ear, None. Throat

ornaa orr CAMDKN A van urn,
&AL1HBURY, HD,

\l

FOR SALE.
Six-room hooee on Hi«hlaada. For 

Darttoularaaee. ,
SAMUBL P. WOODCOCK.

Battobwry. Maryland
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F-N For Sale, . Back from the Honeymoon.
The first and mo«t welcome present for the bride whin ibe 

enters her future home I. a brand new Singer Sewlnj Machine. 
Th«se machines help thousands of newly married couple* to 
st»rt housekteptns. They enable young wives to hire mcrt and 
bftlir clothes than they could possibly possess In any other war 
on the same allowance. * " *

Singer Sewing Machines
 re the only machines that last a lifelim*. They 
art sold only at S\»ftr Slant or by Sinftr mltt- 
mt* — ntvtr through dealers, department stores, or 
under any other name. 

Yon will always find one of the 0,000 Singer

1 Steam Saw Mill, .
1 pair Work Oxen,
2 fresh Milch Oows, • 
2 Calves, 
2 Heifers, 
1 pair Mules.

Will Sell Right to Ready 
Purchaser.

E.H. WARREN,

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
• 10 MAIN »T.

Glory of 
the Nazarene

F»ITTSVIl_l_I IS/ID.

Shirt Factory For Sale.
Twenty-five operators at work. 

Will sell with or without the build 
ing. Easy terms, j. u. HOLLOWAY, 

Snow Hill, Md.

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very con- 

verient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Addrea* " 0. M." Adver 
tiser Office. :I;

Dr. Harry C.Osborn
\.. OSTHOPATH/ST

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Personally-Conducted Excursions Niagara Fails

August 2, 16, September 6, 20, October 4,, 1910
Round Trip Rate $10.50 from Salisbury

« . • \
SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dinining 

Car, and Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia following day, 
running via the Picturesque Sneqnehanna Valley -Route. 
Tickets good going on Special Train and connecting trains, 
and good returning on regular trains within SIXTEEN 
DAYS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning.

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be ob 
tained from Ticket Agents. '* ,'„. *fiv 

J. R. WOOD, .^;?.-;'$P;.' OEO. W. BOYD, ^f
' '• i ' ,'- • • '

Passenger Traffic Mangr.;>. \: .',';f,,;. av,:;*•'. Gen. Pas. Agent

Anil we beheld his glory. John 1:14. 
That a citizen ot the earth, some 

nineteen centuries ago, a certain Syr 
ian Jew, one Jesus of Nazareth, lived 
a life that was a life ot glory, Is the 
thing that is here said. Other things 
are said, but our matter of talk Is 
this. It la not a theological vision, but 
a plain record. "The word was made 
flesh, and dwelt among us, and we be 
held his glory."

Not that to the son ot Zebedee 
theological vision was wanting. To 
him the historic Jesus of his genera 
tion was an eternal. Ineffable some 
thing known as the Word of God. "In 
the beginning was_ the word and the 
word was with Qod, and the word 
was Qod," 'and "The word was made 
flesh and dwelt among us." As speech 
Is a revealing, a message, from the 
soul Invisible, so the Christ waa a 
word from God. Further, this Christ 
waa with John the potent universal 
Creator. "All things were made by 
him and without him was not any 
thing made that was made." This 
same Creator and word has also life 
and light. "In him was life, and the 
life was the light of men." There may 
be existence without light, but exist 
ence without life there is not, and 
that new thrilling thing, the key of 
being, the light of the world, and the

LINKING THE BRITISH EMPIRE
Mare6n> Haa Plan to Connect Impor 

tant Points by Me«na of
Wireless. ••'..

Willlara Marconi Is trying to get the 
BriUah government Interested 1» a 
sobeme by which ha would flak the 
British empire around the globe, a 
London dtspatck to U>e New York 
Times .aye. He would first establish 
coKmunlcatioBi between ICngland and 
Australia by coyering a distance ot 
about 15,000 miles by 11 wireless sta 
tions. These sections he sets out as 
follows:

England, Matt*, rjalro. Aden, Bom 
bay, Colombo, Singapore, Perth, Ade 
laide, Sidney and Wellington, IB New 
Zealand.

"Branchiae from this chain at Singa 
pore," explained Mr. Mareonl, "would 
be the link to China « 1,600-mlle serv- 
Ice between Singapore and Hongkong." 

Mr. Marconi has mapped out two 
routes to South Africa, one leading 
from Aden to Mombaaa, Durban aad 
Cape Tewn. and the other from Eng 
land to Bathurst, Sierra Leotfe, 8t 
Helena and Cape Town. Thus an al 
ternate route to India could be se 
cured, with Cape Town as a great 
central station.

He points out that the wireless 
communication with the western hem 
isphere la already made by stations 
at Cllfden, Ireland and Qlaoe Bay, 
Cape Breton, a distance of 2,600 miles! 

"Also In my imperial chain," he 
added, "Is a station at Montreal to

SALISBURY'S

communicate with Jamaica, 1,900 miles 
away, and also with British Guiana, 
1,300 miles from Jamaica. And the 
British Guiana station would also offer

•**4«***" >••)••*,<

,jh« ,. J»rt:. •>> 
•£' v», ;'
^£- f--4 >
,"i- • $.'-~z

• Rooms 12 and 14 
. Ifasonic Temple Building 

Salisbury, Md. ~T.

At Ocean City. Tuesdays and 
Fridays, during Summer ": :

"*';.:*";-,.;.:','^
OFFICE HOURS : 9 a. m to 6 p. m. 

' '': and by appointment.

Worcester County

FARMS
FOR SALE.

Big Bargains.. Easy terms.. Write for 
Ga'alogue.

R. L. PURNELL,
Berlin. Maryland.

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great number ol dMl'rable FARMS on their list, raited for. all pot pom*. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND PRUIT FARMS.

ranging In price from one thousand dollars and up. Have also some very d wimble 
Stock Farms, u welt a» desirable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
 ale good aad safe Investments. Call orlwrlte for Catalogueaud fall purtlcuturt. map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMICO C'n.) MARYLAND
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Buick!AND
NOTHING 

BUT

Prom the INDIANAPOLIS MOTOR SPEEDWAY, July 2d:
"Cut this out and put it in your scrap book: Unless the Buick 

repeats itself, you will never see such a two days' racing record again. 
No car ever has, no car except the Buick ever can, give such an 
astounding exhibition of efficiency. Indianapolis stands amazed to 
night at the most impressive clean-sweep ever recorded on either side 
of the ocean." --.^ •,.--• ' •. i. • ..-• • .. • ...-..,

Ki

,10,15,50 Miles. In Every Event, In Every Class
Buick — Buick — Buick

FRIDAY'S NET RESULTS: In six events entered, BUrCK showed ' .-.^ •
five firsts, three seconds and one third; with phenomenal time recorded ^ v
in eight different instances by Burman and Chevrolet »:V ; \

SATURDAY'S showing even eclipsed the day before; one victory *• yj 
crowding hot, hard and fast on the heels of another, and culminating . ,' 
in the capture of the Remy Brassard and trophy by Burman, who de- . ;^2V4 
feated the Marmon; National, Great Western, Black Crow and Fal in ^''; "'•?.' 
this hundred-mile race.

Read the Record and Mark the Time

5-, 
/>V

£*•?.'

ilanda. For

FRIDAY'S SUMMARIES.
Five-mile. Claaa B; for Cars of 161-230 Displace 

ment.-Won by Buiok Model 10, driven by L. Chevro 
let; Bulok Model 10, driven by Burroan, second 
sJTNote tbe Time: 4 minute* 40.08 eeoonda. Best pre 
vloua Speedway time, 4 minute* 40.17 second*.

Ten-mile, ClM* B; for Cars of 231-300 Displace 
ment. Won by Marquetto Buiok 16 A, driven by 
Barman. Time, 8 minutes 14.46 seconds. Best prevl 
on* Speedway time, 8 minutes 16.08 seconds.

Fifteen-mile. Class B; for Cars of 301-450 Dis 
placement. Won by Marquette-Buick 16 B, driven 
by Burman; A. Chevrolet, third. Time, 11 minute* 
46.48 second*. *3sTNote the Time.

Fifty.mile. Clan B; for Car* of 231-300 Dis 
placement; for Q. & J. Trophy. Won by Harqnette- 
Bulok 16 B, driven by Barman; A. Chevrolet, second. 
Time, 40 mnyite* 8.07 seconds. .sVNote the Time. 
Chevrolet's time, same race (DO miles), 80 minutes 
90.66 seconds; Burman"s time (M mllee), 16 minutes 
21.OB seconds; Chevrolet'* time (6 miles), 4 minutes 
14.82 seconds

Record Trial (one-quarter mile to one kilometre).—
Buiok Special 60 (Chevrolet), kilometre, 22.48 seconds; 
,(Burman), quarter mile, 8.51.
•:;•>.:••: SATURDAY'S SUMMARIES

One-hundred-mile; Remy Brassard and Troptoy; 
for Cars of 301-450 Displacement. Won by Mar
quette-Buick 16 A, driven by Barman. Time, 1 hour 
80 minutes !i5 seconds.

Five-mile, Class B; for Cars of 301-450 Displace 
ment. Won by Uarquette/Buick 16 A, driven by L. 
Chevrolet; Burman, same model, second. Time, 4 
minutes 8.88 seconds.

Ten-mile, for Car* of 301-450 Displacement.  
Won by Little, 16 A Marquette-Butok (of only 208 
inches), driven by Chevrolet. sWNote the Time: 7 
minute* 64 86 seconds.

Ten-mile, for Cars of 161-230 Displacement.  
Won by Buiok 10, driven by L Chevrolet; Burman, 
in Buiok 10, second. JfNote the Time: 8 minutes 
SB.4 seconds.

Record Trial* (one mile). Won by Burman in 
Bulok Special 60. Time, 88.86 second*.

Among the cars beaten on Friday and Saturday were Simplex 90, 
National 70, Bern 120, Marmon, Chadwkk.

L. W. GltNBY CO. Salisbury 
Maryland

secret of destiny. Is in the Christ. 
Barely the Invisible and everabldlng 
Jesus, shone zenith high In the eyes of 
John, and there was theological vision 
in plenty. But It was this vision be 
come flesh and dwelling among us 
that was the Immediate concern. One 
too poor {or where to lay his head; 
barren of social prestige, without cul 
ture of the schools, writing no books, 
showing scant regard for organism or 
institutions, setting the sword Into Its 
 heath, beggaring himself deliberate 
ly of every arm of power In honor 
with the ages, and so mighty as to 
bend and rock the earth with his 
tread, making men suspect him 
nothing less than Qod, was a spectacle 
unspeakable for a Galilean fisherman. 
Fifty years and more he remembers 
what his eyes have seen, and only the 
greatest words under the sun and 
stars are able to tell his tale. "And 
we beheld his glory."

The glory of the Christ life may be 
seen earliest, possibly. In that It Is 
the only one of its kind. It was a 
unique life. Jesus Christ was one, 
"only begotten." la all the ages he 
has no fellow. When Napoleon said: 
"Not one is like him," he had this 
vision. It is of the genius of greatness 
to carve a niche for Itself, to fly In Its 
own orbit, to evermore walk lonely. 
Moses, Aristotle, Caesar, Shakespeare, 
are memories of the forgotten, and 
live among the dead. So there was 
never another like the Son of Mary. 
Reverence Is born ot respect, and wor 
ship of the Christ may well begin by 
finding him among the solitary few. 
History can neither be written nor 
read without mention of His name. 
Jesus of Nazareth is even now Jesus 
of the planet.

But the glory of Christ Is unique, 
especially. In being such a glory to the 
mind of God. Jesus Is the only be 
gotten "of the Father." A compli 
ment ot benediction gathers Its music 
and fragrance from Its source. The 
great of earth must read their glory, 
always, In a revised version. The 
noonday light of one generation fade* 
In another to a smoking taper. "Call 
no man happy until he Is dead," la an 
ancient epitaph. Only the judgments 
ot the Immortals stand. That the 
lit* of the Christ is a glory with the 
Eternal, Is at onoe a patent of worth 
and a call to prayer. That worship 
of the historic Jesus Is not rank 
Idolatry finds Its one reason here; he 
U in time a veritable manifestation 
ot the eternal Qod. iforevermore the 
Almighty Father exists In some fash- 
Ion as a revealer, and In this fashion 
never repeats himself. "In the begin 
ning was the word and the word was 
with Qod." Like the shock of earth 
quake or the rising of the sun this 
divine word breaks Into human his 
tory aa Jesus of Nazareth and passes 
on, and very rightly men tarry in 
reverence at his feet That human 
soul which sees in Christ a unique, 
solitary, unsharable revealing of Qod 
alone may worship him. He may 
admire, respect, follow, but to bend 
the knee and say prayers he must 
see Qod. That there Is none other 
name under heaven jjr given among 
men; that there Is but one Lord, one 
faith, one baptism, we adore the Christ, 
"And we behold his glory."

This leads me naturally to say that 
the glory of tbe Christ life is seen also 
In Its transcendence. It la a bio 
graphy evermore parting from men 
and carried out of their vision. "The 
darkness comprehended it not." The 
world knew hint not" "His own re 
ceived him not" Men face the Christ 
not only with mortal opposition, but 
with mental collapse. They reject 
him as surely that they are little as 
they are wicked. Their logic falls In 
a heap. They walk by faith ir stag 
ger to the dust. Unless they believe 
on his name, receive him, are given 
right and power to be sons ot Qod, 
are veritably bora again, they never 
catch die glory of the Christ A simply 
human Cbrlsft,' a Christ who Is not 
transcendent, turns every Christian 
church Into a heathen temple, baptism 
to an empty, wicked farce, the broad 
and wine to eyi.-.tola of a gigantic 
lie, and Christian i/toylo evoryv.ru 
Into the ic.oi t ir.iM-rt'.L-t* o< ir.tu

a direct link with Bathnrst (western 
Africa), 1,700 miles away."

The Hardsst Working River. 
The hardest working river, the on* 

most thoroughly harnessed to the mill 
wheels of labor In the United States, 
probably In the world. Is the Black- 
stone. It Is not a large river, either. 
Its drainage area Is only about 453 
square miles and In Its power-produc 
ing section it la only 43 miles long; 
a very Tom Thumb, ot a river as 
rivers go In America. Yet the doughty 
little stream produces 23,000-horse 
power, 50 for every square mile of Its 
drainage area. If you will figure out 
this amount of horse power In terms 
of coal you will find that the busy lit 
tle stream represents a capitalization 
of about $35,000,000. This is twice 
the developed horse power of any 
other Important river. .Almost a 
hundred mills, catching "with their 
whirling turbines Its water almost 
from the very source In the city of 
Worcester, Mass., line Its banks and 
grow la size and Importance till In 
Woonsocket and Pawtucket, R. I., yon 
have some ot the largest ot tbelr kind 
In the country. Technical World 
Magazine.

flypst 16,17,18
/; \

His ExpsrUncs. 
PMkwn. who had lov«d and worn.

One* 1st this   nuno* (all: 
" 'Tls iMttsr to hav» lov.d and lost.

Than B«v*r t» bav* loat at alL"

* Rubbing ft In.
Baplalgh Taas, sevewal years ago 

I fell la love with a girl, but she we- 
jected me. donoher know made 
wegular fool of me.

Miss < « Now, that what I oall 
a weaaly etarne. Tve oftem wondered 
how ft

The Fascination of Corn Cutting.
Corn cutting always has a fascina 

tion for me, writes E. P. Powell In tbe 
Outing Magazine. I like to see the 
farmer grip the tall stalks with a stout 
hand and, deftly holding them, clip 
them with a quick stroke of a knife. 
Around the bundle when It Is gathered 
he twists a slimmer stalk, and tucks 
the ends tightly under. It Is a tidy 
art, for a twist may lack Just the Inch 
that holds the bundle.

The farmer's work develops quick 
Judgment as well aa deftness of hands, 
and BO It Is a good school, for It makes 
the brains and tbe hands work to 
gether. The boy who follows with 
n fork should be able to lift the bundle 
and build a stook that will resist the 
wind. When the buskers come, every 
car should have been kept well up 
from the ground, and the stalks so 
well ventilated that there is no smell 
of mildew.

Queer Wtddlng Customs.
There Is a curious custom still pre 

valent In the nollary district of India 
In connection with the wedding cere 
monies among certain Brahmin 
families.

Just prior to the close of the feast- 
Ing, a hideous effigy of a male figure, 
fantastically robed In rags, supposed 
to represent the bridegroom's father, 
Is carried along the streets In proces 
sion, under tbe shade of a sieve 
adorned with tassels of onions and 
marges* leaves.

Every few yards during the proces 
sion the feet of the effigy have to be 
reverently washed and Its ferehead 
decorated with a caste mark by Its 
living spouse, the bridegroom's moth- 
or. The bridegroom's other female 
relatives have several mock attentions 
paid 'to them by the women of the 
bride's party.

Napoleon's Name.
<A Qreek scholar ha* called attention 

to a very curious coincidence about 
the name ot Napoleon. If you tak« 
away the first letter of his name, you 
nave "apoleon;" take away the ririu 
letter of that word, and you have 
"polcon;" do this successively dowa 
to the last syllable, and you have 
"Icon," "eon" and "on." Put these 
 several words together In this order, 
Nupoleon on oleon leon eon opoleon 
poleon, and you have a Qreek phrase 
(ho literal translation of which Is "Na 
poleon the lion of peoples, went about 
destroying cities." Unidentified.

Was a Fool Question.
Mother You were a long time in 

the conservatory with Mr. Willing last 
night, my child. What was going on?

Daughter Did you ever sit in the 
conservatory with papa before you 
married him?

Mother I suppose I did.
Daughter Well, mamma, ifs the 

same old world.

Doubt.
Doubt Is tfc* vestibule wklok aO 

must pass before they caa enter tato 
the tssnple of wisdom; therefore, 
when we are In doubt and puzsle osrt 
the truth by oar own exertions, we 
have gained setnethhic that will stay 
by us, aad which wffl serve us afate. 
Bet JT, to avoid the trouble of the 

we. avail ourselves ef tae sn- 
Iptvwattea «*  a Wen*, sue* 

e ,w(R art rssoalo wttk m:
ss^fcft ••^•••A I>M£ WhMWHaHsf stt

..ri1 :"ir
EXHIBITS WANTED-Write For 

Premium List

Airship Flights Each Day
(A REAL FLYING MACHINE NO TOY 65 FEET LONG)

On Tuesday, Aug. 16th
CHILDREN, 12 years of age and under* admitted 
, \ v ; to Grounds FREE.
On TUESDAY NIGHT a large display of Fireworks

'. .'     '.  will be given.

Many Attractions for WEDNESDAY 
P v and THURSDAY

Friday's Motorcycle Race
In addition to the usual races, a Motorcycle Race 

by the best riders in the State.

FARMERS' RACE on Friday, Aug. 19
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT SALISBURY

Admission 25c Children I5c 
Night Admission lOc

FAIR GROUNDS—AUG. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 1910

COME!

•04MH
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Better Not Gel 
Dyspepsia

V yoa can help It Kodol
effectually helping Nature to R«He*ej
Bat don't trifle with Indigertkm.

A. gree,t 
MMi wit

 any people k»Te
With Indigestion. kare keen
Bar tt wh*n narrows or

 tante flyspeprta resvltec, cad
 sty hare Mt teem able te care tt 

Use Kedel a»4 yNvmt having

to «nb)eot %  tedlges- 
Btoaaak dsrangeneat follows 

abuse, Just M matarally

theJ iatf Jut as surely a* a wnmd and 
Klthy itomsoa renlto 
taunt of Kodol. 
. Wbe» TO* expeitaM* 

- -   \ belehtac of 
 rid.

a partial
not

£ we can 
prices

3 r

!;5 \

AUrrhoem, headaches, Ml1., 
ohronlo tired feeling rev^* 
4oL And then the quldnV1   
Kodol the better. « >' 
want, tat Kodol dlger 

Ordinary pepsin 
physios, et 

be of much 
i ailmi

are
If you intend to 

it will pay 
to write us.

Timber Co.
Branchville, Va.

IN THE REAR 
APARTMENT

HHIIMIMIMIMIH

announce to the public 
prepared to take care of 

.d and conduct funerals with 
,cest and most np-to-date eqnip- 

I will be glad at all timea 
ier my services, and my charges 

be the lowest.
A. L SCABREASE,

IMerttker and Emb.lier, UARDELA, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
.ia the companies of

Insley Brothers |
; 101 8. Division Street, 5 
I SALISBURY, MD.

KILL n» COUCH
uro CURB THE LUNC8

-1" Dr. King's 
Now Discovery

AM All THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
OTJAKAJfTBEDSATISFAOTO&l

A Few Dollars

C.D.KRAUSE
(SirccmOR TO OEOKOK BOFFMAN 

AHD BUST BEE BAKBHY)

invites you to become a coostant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

' There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Saisbury, Maryland.

each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper Ac Bro.
SALISBURY, )(D. 

Office. W. B. 4t L. ^if'n.

Only in New York nre such ac: 
qualntances possible. We are very 
near neighbors. Our two apartment 
houses approach each other.as closely 
as the law permits, and our windows 
are exactly on a line. We had been 
enjoying the privacy of having a va 
cant flat before our windows for 
months,' when our seclusion was sud 
denly broken in upon. The windows 

{ so near our own were thrown open 
one day. Our neighbors had arrived. 

We decided at once that they wore 
bride and bridegroom and that the old 
colored servant had been In her fam 
ily for a generation. They were very 
quiet neighbors, not in the least ob 
trusive or noisy, and without ever 
speaking to them, after the New York 
fashion, we came to regard them with 
quite a neighborly spirit. The dally 
routine of the bride's apartment soon 
became very Tamilian We knew the 
hours of their meals, their plans for 
calls and callers. If ttte bridegroom 
were late in coming home or the 
couple went awny for a day we knew 
it, and their doings supplied much of 
our small gossip.

One summer's night when the win 
dows were thrown open- on the air 
shaft we were attracted by a sudden 
commotion. An elderly gentleinsn 
obviously a doctor, hurried In and v. 
saw a group g?.there -l anxiously r.bov 
the bed. What is left to flat dwpliev.- 
of the sririt of ueighborlluoss v.;!>= 
irouscd. The little bride was ve ;. 
11. The lights burned in her rcir 
hronghoiit the night; nor did th- 
'.octqr leave till daybreak. Ov.t u: 
pure symi'tuhy we slept little oo 1, 
selves that night. Then followed i 
'ong Illness, which we wnichc.i wll'.i 
•inxioua niton! Inn. When ihe doc 
tor's visits .changed from three vis ; .'; 
a day to a single call It was a BOUIVI 
"si injolclng for us all. Ar.rt one bri;;'i. 
morning, weks after, the little bnii<. 
ripfear.'d !u her ctr.ir before the win 
'ow. Sllenlly wo all rejoiced In !>«. 
.•nproveiuent. She looked very pret:;, 
,a:d very frp.il i". '.:er gayly colorc". 
<!r^tisli!g gown, with Its profusion .'> 
pink ribbons. And each day the great 
'.>c\i<i\ifet of f.owers before ho.r was r

RUGS AND WALLS IN HARMONY
To Have the Floor the Darkest Tons

Is Always a Safe Decorative Rule
to Follow.

A floor should be the lowest or 
darkest tone in the room, then the 
walls and the ceiling the lightest or 
highest. This la the natural way and 
the safest to follow as a general rule. 
It gives a feeling of firmness and sol 
idity to the floor, whereas. If the or 
der IB reversed and the floor la lighter 
than the celling, one feels that the 
celling Is coming down on one's head 
and that dodging is the only way to 
escape a blow. The floor should sup- 
post th* walls In color as well as in 
fact, but care must be taken not to 
make the' mistake of thinking that 
strength of color Is obtruslveness of 
color. Strength of color In the right 
place will make the scheme of decora 
tion a successful and satisfying one. 
but obtruslveneBB of color will make 
a hopeless failure of it, declares a 
writer in the Woman's Horn* Com 
panion.

The chief color of the rug should 
be th* chief color of the walls—not 
necessarily the same tone, but har 
monising tones of the same shade/ If 
the walls are a soft yellow, a, rug with 
different shades of brown, and to give 
the needed note of contrast, dull soft 
red and blues would look well in the 
room. This kind of rug would also go 
well with green or blue walls. The 
proportion of the different colors In a 
rug may make or mar it for one's 
special use. In choosing a rug it is 
beat to hare a feeling of one predom 
inant color, with the other colors add 
ing the snap that contrast gives and 
forming a harmonious and delightful 

hole.
Before finally deciding on a rug, ask 

o have it sent to the bouse to try 
the spot for which It is Intended, 

ecause what looks quite wonderful 
n the shop may prove quite unsatis- 
actory in the house. Be sure to try 

. with the light against the nap and 
hen with it; one will be astonished 
o see what a difference in the appear 

ance of the rug it makes.

Vacant Scholarship
IN

Washington College.
Notico ia hereby given that there IB 

a vacant Scholarship at WaRhimrton 
Collect', Chestertown. due Wiooinioo 
oonnty for Malp Snhnl.nr. Thin *ohol- 
avribip will be axvnrdnd on nnnliontioD 
hy tba Orphan's Court for Wloomioo 
oonnty Ajiplirn'lnrm 'honld bo mad» 
on or before Tuesday. Augait and, 
1910, at which time the sonolarihlp 
trill be given out The scholarship 
Oawries with it freeboard, tuition. 
Mo. Application! mnit be in wiit- 
inu. addressed to the Orphan's Court.

JOHN W. DA8HIELL, 
  Register of Wills.

1 SUCCESSORS TO

jFRANKD.WATKINS&Co,
.. HS-117S.FREDERICK SI

• BALTIMORE. 
DOORS,SASH,BLINDS, 
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, 
:STAIRWORK, BUILDING 
£&!' PAPERITC ' *

ARE YOU AMONQ THE FEW 
WITHOUT

'i'ii w»r

nwnrnnce.or coming 
" 1 n: |-r .• -rlv that m.iy 
iadd«nly by arrwlibout 
»rnln«?

GHTCHESTERS PHLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES I
A* T r Pi^.,^ for CITI-CnKS-TBft'B 
DIAMOND BkAND PII.LS In RKD and 
OOLO Metallic boze*. scaled with Blue 

TAU no ornza.. .1-iM.fiii a*4 <«k iw cn-cnjts-
B>lTEeB» BB.A»» FILM, for lirntT-aie 
fttn ncaidcd u Bot.Bafcit, Alway* Reliable.

80LD BY ALL DRUGGJSTS
tVtnYWHtnt TESTED

Road Examiners' Notice
Notice ii hereby given to all per 

 OBI intareiMH that the nnderilRned 
saving b*>en appointed by the County 
Oonmissioneri of Wloomloo Oonnt 
to examine and report on the propot 
ad widening tuid straightening of th 
Ooanty Road, btutlnlna at th* B. O 
and A. Ry. tr»okt tit W.liardi mn 
ronniDB to J. J. Lavton'i property, a 
(he beclnninft of the new road con 
ftmcted in 1000. they will meet at 
IRllliaids Station, on Friday July 
Una., at 9 a. m , to ezeoate the duty 
imposed ou them by the Commission. 

1 WS. OEOBOK B. JACKSON. 
> JOHN U POWELL. 

WABNEB L. BAEBR
Oomintiiloners.

OffPeUeHsAnWrttlMliStiDdira 
Cwpioles. Write or see as.

W. S. GORDY,
tfwiV Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

A v.-rgk passed and then one day
•.'-. m'rood the little hrldn from th<
..ir.JcJ. F.le bad gano b.;,-k to bv t
:..d again the doctor c:>.:-.:'! r?gular'>
t at first. .:aily, br.t soon, to our con
ttTiintion. twice each di'.y. Uater
fiwevor, the cal's beca". o fewer a 1?
"ce an-Mn the little bride took up ho--
; r.ce by the window. But. It was

.:eatly changed little figure, which
>.Tit straight to our hearts. The ga
' ::ir,!r.g 5i;wn was gone, us were In
::ik rlhbocs, and the face lookc

•'rawn and pale. Then the effor
•;-oved beyor.d her strength and w 

,-aw her no more.
But one night our attention wn 

attracted to the window again an 
ive watched fearfully with nnxloii 
hearts. Tv;o doctors and a nurr. 
hastily summoned were beside th 
L>ed. The bridegroom sat at the foo 
Ills hend burled In his bands, wlthoi;
•. ovlng. The doctors and the nurs 
wore obviously working with despe 
ito li.iste. One, two, three hour 
passed and then the lights wer 
'urncd down and the curtain, whlc 
i.ad been forgotten, was drawn. We 
'.;new all, and throughout that night 
o.e loss seemed to be our own. The 
next morning we saw the undertakers 
unter the room with their hideous 
tools.

And the pathetic little family has 
not yet gone out of our life. The bus- 
hand and the old colored maid still 
'.v. In tl<n apartment- At first we

"rvo'.ed that he should stay on 
'i.-:ii; nr.vong HO r.-any memories', but
•o have decided that these memories
•r- all that he has loft. He sits by 
..f windows alone In the early even- 
if,- with the room darkened. We feel 
Ml v. o !;now him well aftd that he Is 
>i ,ni(l to us by Innumerable bonds of 
.•i!ii>athy. Hut we hnve never so
•i.ich as learned his name.

A UTTLE ABOUT EVERYTHING
Some Labor S«v»r» for the Houtcwlta

—Wooden Bowl the B«*t for
Washing QI«M.

Have a wooden bowl for washing 
glass If possible, and keep it specially 
for the purpose, for it li impossible to 
polish glass if there be any trace of 
grease in the water used for waehing 
It. Some people like hot water and 
some use cold for washing glass. Good 
effects may be obtained with either if 
the polishing be done carefully with 
nice dry soft towels.

Window glass, lamps and lamp 
glasses, marble and stone vases or 
mantels, granite sills, etc., If rubbed' 
with salt are .quickly cleaned.

Always keep the inside of your cof 
fee pot bright and Insure good coffee. 
Boll it out occasionally with soap, wa 
ter and wood ashes and scour thor 
oughly.

When eggE are scarce and they »re 
needed for puddings, a dessertspoon 
ful of cornstaroh may b« ̂ substituted 
for one egg.

Bread dressing may be served with 
a pot roast as well as one put in the 
oven. The bread should be baked sep 
arately in a cake tin.

When veils are washed at home they 
usually come out quite limber and 
flimsy. .To give them stiffness add a 
pinch of sugar to the rinse water.

If when ironing anything white you 
find a soiled spot, dampen a piece of 
white cloth and put a little cream'of 
tartar on, then rub the soiled spot; 
you will be surprised to see It disap 
pear.

When using stale bread for pud 
dings always soak It In a cold liquid. 
Bread that has been soaked in cold 
milk or water Is light and crumbly, 
•whereas that soaked in hot liquids is
heavy' - ;

there is nothing better than Continental Ointment. It has a 
cooling, soothing, healing effect that quickly relieves the pain. 
Equally useful for any other skin or flesh trouble.

fontmental  *   ^s 
liniment

The Maryeloua Salve and Perfect Poultice

Try it on your animals too. Unequaled for any injury or irri 
tation to skin or hoof. • , .• /,
Large box 25c. Other Sizes for 4Oc. 73c, $3 find S5.0O. 

AaK at any Dru«. Harncaa, or General Stor*.

Made and guaranteed by Continental Specialty Co., Dayton, O.
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FOULARD WAIST

Cracks In the woodwork around 
sinks may be filled with melted par 
affin or bits of wax candle that are 
too small to use as lights.

Sand tarts will get stale much soon 
er if they are put in a stone Jar. They 
should go In airtight tin. Ginger 
snaps, on the other hand, are im 
proved by keeping in stone.

The mother who does her own sew 
ing saves her own time and the chil 
dren's tempers by keeping a mem 
orandum of their different measure 
ments, instead of taking them for each 
garment to be made.

Before muffs are put away for the 
season they should be held by the 
cord and twirled so the hairs come 
straight. They should then be put in 
their boxes and a piece of paper 
pasted over the crack between the 
lid and the box.

If tissue paper is wrapped around 
silver before it IB slipped into the 
canton flannel bags It will need much 
less cleaning.

Silver polishing Is made less labori 
ous if badly tarnished articles are 
boiled in soda water before whiting 
is uaed.

f > *'\

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Has since 1894 given "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian 
Influences at the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It is to-day with its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328, 
its student body of 400, and its plant worth $140,000 

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS "IN VIRGINIA ^ 
$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam 

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects 
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address, 

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackstone, Va. 
JAS. CANNON, Jr., M. A. 1 . 
THOS. R. REEVES, B. A.j A88octate Mnclpala.

4 :

Blouse of pale blue dotted foulard 
ornamented with motifs) or guipure.

Tho yoke and sleeve caps are cut 
In one piece and are of the silk, 
fihlrrcd and trimmed with guipure.

The underaleevee, ulso of the ma 
terial, are finished with deep cuffs of 
the guipure. The sash is of plain 
silk.

or CHEAPNESS?
Which u mote satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agrtementa nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at (sir and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
PBONE 191.

The Lady of the Telephone.
She Is more than five feet tall, she

~ ncnt, fbe IK quick, she Is never deaf
HT I'.cinb. she Is invisible when most
..Cectlvc—she Is the girl who must be
•I'lEVikeil Ueiore you cun get the tele- 
.lioiie you want, gays the Baltimore 
dun. The Borennr.ont experts find 
hr.l r?!e can answer 225 calls a mln- 
'te \T*.tfco;;t shedding a hairpin, but do 
ct :rt"!tlon that she can give you 

'he same wrong number throe times
•.u five minutes and cause attacks of 
\popkxy and Indignation at both etfds

• ;f the wire. She must be either very
: itlent or very indifferent, this opera-
or In the ponvenntlon exchange, for
''.c c'eals with many vien of many
•ji-pera and many women of many 

And If ehe can manage tblt) 
and emerge from a day

•( conflict with unpuffled temper and 
:.lulling face, ihe must be a wonder.

Interchangeable Scarf.
The possibilities of the chiffon and 

the moussclliic scarf have never 
been greater, for, as they appear with 
alir.ost every costume, inadame may 
obtain an indefinite number of ef 
fects by the exorplHO of merely ordi 
nary Ingenuity. '

A single scarf may be made to do 
duty nt once for veil and hat trim 
ming while driving, walking or motor- 
Ing, and the t&me scarf may appear 
uguln In the afternoon L? a swathing 
sash, or even ns one of the new 
Henry III. mantles, ij the evening the 
scarf may at*itn form part of the cos 
tume, either an a shoulder throw or 
as a lunmil'a.

Voll'siaifs of soft silk chiffon may 
be procured In ahades of taupe, nat 
tier, blue, roue ecru, khaki and green, 
besides all the usual pastel shades and 
black and white. Many, too, may be 
fouud with edges hand-pulnted or em 
broidered, while others are printed in 
soft and lovely Persian shades. The 
woman with the scarf may be far 
more entrancing and beautiful than 
even the woman with the fan.

Eggs • la L'Eipagnol., 
Tomatoes, green pepper and cream 

are other ingredients for this delici 
ous and filling dish. Drain a can of 
whole tomatoes of superfluous liquid, 
put them In a baking dleh and add 
two green peppers, denuded of seeds 
and pith, a gill of pure cream, a little 
butter, cayenne, salt and a shaving of 
garlic If this taste la liked. Let the 
dish bake slowly three-quarters of an 
hour, adding cream or good milk If it 
gets too dry. Then, a few minutes 
before serving, carefully break six 
eggs, side by side, on top and let the 
dish bake further until these have 
poached. Serve on crisp buttered 
toast made of white bread.

«•*«»•» «»l* I IMIMi«l«IM«

: A Fixed Belief.
  "My dear woman, it your husband
an altruist?"

"Law, no, mum. He and his folks 
has always been homeopaths."

We Are on the Wagon No\v
Delivering next winters supply of Coal to all 
householders 'desirous of effecting a splendid 
saving and procuring entire satisfaction by* buy 
ing now. A...,; "-.;' • ; ; %'"*;'. <:•' . • .".. % "<"'' : • „'';*""•

We have the best Coal, Wood 
Coke. Gasoline and Oils

•'•'••' • r .. ' •'. •'• "'* j *"•%

R. G. Evans & Son I
: : Main Street, below Pivot Bridge f

• .'•'.' > .['"' ~ *t^ ,-j , :-y; ••&'•'•** y

't
Phone 354

6»

J. EDWARD WHITE.
Firrt^law RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MEALS ATAU.HOURS. Hill of fmx) Include* 

Oyitera In all •tflo».all kinds of Handwlche*. 
Ham. EKK«. Ilcof Uteak. ate. Uame of all kind* 
•erved on order, alto boutrht ut bUrhtxt market

>rlcc«. (jlvou BU uull •••Tolopuono No. 88»

For Sale!
Chap* Brothers'

Pianos and
Organs.

On easy terms-^tbrea years' time 
Anyone wishing to we piano dm call 

i home.

[. MoOBATH, BelWrcry, McL

for Service

New Remtdy.
Customer—I wish I bad as good a 

hi-nd of hair aa you have. I have
•vied everything to remedy my bald-
••its, but with no good results.

W.Uchhmker—Have 1 you ever tried 
ubhlng your bead with steel?
Customer—Certainly not. That's

•ul'culous.
Watchmaker—Why ridtculou»T I»n't 

It a fact that steel makes the hair 
iprlng?

When Making Baby's Bib.
It Is a mistake to make a baby's bib 

of too sheer material. A fine toft 
linen of opaque grade makes a serv 
iceable as well as a dainty bib. Keep 
the scallops shallow as heavy scallops 
ruin the daintiness of the embroidery. 
Even when the heavier linen Is chosen 
It must be fine, not stiff, the sort of a 
bib that Is a real protection.

Every bib should have a quilted lin 
ing underneath tt. Thlt is made of 
two thicknesses of linen either the
 ame grade as outside or coarser. Cut 
It In the shape of the bib, but a little
•mailer.

' ^~*^ ••^•^^ •* •* •*•>•"' I"*?'?*''

One Dollars
W/LL BRING YOU THIS 

THINK OF IT I'

r! I WE PREPAY EVERY CENT 
i I OF pn^TAr,F np FYPPFQQ

Qlovat wlfh Clrclss. 
'The smart gloves that many fash-' 

(enable women are wearing baa the 
back heavily embroidered with cir 
cles In colored silk. This Is In the 
color, It not tone, as the kid of the 
Klova.

Hied night feet from the ground, a 
rubber-yielding tree of 16 Inches 4la- 

(ra«t«r *IVPB three pint* of liquid.

Berkshire and Poland China 
Male for service. Rates reason 
able. Terms Cash.

PAUL J. MORRIS,
ML Hermon Road, 

Near Salisbury.

 oald th« Water Utsnills. 
UUnslls and troughs for food anfl 

vaUr should be frequently scalded 
with booing waUr, afterwards bslng 

ckly elwuMd. Though a Uttls 
work may b« r^nlrW, thto 

np hi a good pr*v«aUv« of 
sav« work

To Toll Right Side of Goods. 
In making up dresses of wool serge 

It is a time saver to learn that the 
serge wsave's twill always runs to ths 
right on ths right side of the goods.

Os«4 Pivftt In Oiwhsrtf.
tan»s*s es»^ 

w ttaitOy a sM«

«MlT« a food proftl

For th* Hou»«wif«.
Btuflsd potatoes ar* made by mix- 

Ing cheese and bread ornmtB uv with 
tke osntoats.

Wkep boillag freak potatoes try 
putting a sprig ef mint tn the water 
to give a 4eliotoue flavor to tke vege 
tables.  

Harter fleam IB hard er 
flatok are eastlr oUeaed^ky diyftnc a

teto all tke ereriftea.

, OP POSTAGE OR EXPRESS j

This handsome new Spring Suit model for 
men. A classy suit, very stylish, wear-resisting 
and extremely serviceable.

The Coat ia cut long, serai-fitted back, with 
deep centre vent; three-buttoned,single-breasted, 
close-fitting collar and long, broad lapels.

The Trousers are full and taperiiig, with or 
without cuffs; with belt straps and hip buckles.
. Materials—Serge, Diagonals and Worsteds. 

Colors—Black, Blue, Gray and Smoke.

Send Us $1 With Your Order
And the Balance $2.50 Per Month

$12
MILLER BROTHERS CO.

2I3 Market Street, Wilmington, Del.

PRICE
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